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Abftta Pays Cash 
Boms For Lapses 
hiC-E Crane Area

Aooardliic to nrcnuo sUmpt of- 
fiMd to on Initniment v h k h  h u  

b o « i niod tor rooord in the 
oOleo o f tlM county ckrk at Cmno 
O on ty . M wln F. AlM in at Mid
load h u  pold o  eoih bonua o ! op- 
gdMhootoly 110,000 for on oU ond 
CM  Itoao CO m  oeno tat Control- 
Boot Ckono County.

Tho laooo w u  oequlrod by Abtrln 
tram O. B . Cowdon ot Ctozm ond 
tt,ooT«ro ocreofo tn tho Tldnlty ot 
tho loeontly comiileted dhcoTcry 
tram tho DoToolon modo by Rum- 
blo 0(1 di Rotlnlnc Ocmpony U  Its 
NO. 1 RoUio C. Day. ■

Thot wen w u  eompletort frotn 
pay In tho Deranlon betwooo 0,000- 
«  loot torH n tnltiol dolly produc- 
tloD at no bonels ot oO p«r doy 
Ooirinc.

Tho loooo'contract botwoen Alttrln 
ODd Cowdon on tho m -o c io  dool 
doHa tor tho storttnc ot o  woU to 
tdOO toot, to teat the Dercnlon. by 
M uch  U.

The Rumble (Uacorery la located 
tlOO toot tram north ond weat 
Unm at section 15. block X, 
CCSOhltONO surrey. R  Is fire 
mllm aoathwdet ot the town ot 
Croat.

The ooreoce acquired by Alstrin Is 
all In block X . CCSDdiRONO sur- 
reyTIt Includes all of section 33. 
except the northwest quarter: and j 
the northweat qtiarter. the southeast' 
quarter the north halt ot the  ̂
northeast quarter ot section 31.

Silurian Prospector i 
Sloted For Andrews

Shell on Company and The Texu 
Company staked location for o 10.- I 
000-toot saurian wildcat in ^ t h -  
woot Andrews County.

The exploration wUl be drilled MO 
toot from east and 34M feet from 
north Wrww at section t. block 73, pal . 
sarrey and about 38 miles southwest I 
ot tbs town ot Andrewa

That puts the driUslte inside pro
duction in the Bedford Fussebnan, 
field.

Tho prapector wUl be drilled u , 
the operators’ No. 13 R atliff-Bed-, 
ford.

Weather

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

Cloudy, oonoolnnol  ̂ Ught ttamtng 
rain of snow Tutwiloj nl(ht and 
Wadnoiday. Lowoit tamporatmM 
5-U  Panhandlo and South nalaa 
Tnaoday n itlit  Stiudmsm tuapera- 
tora Monday 3S dosrom;

Tnoadoy 10 dasriw.
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Texas Cold Brings

THIS YEAR’S ‘MR. VIP’— Named by Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson “ the most important man in the 
United States,’ ’ Pfc. Anthony J. Troilo, 25, of Norris
town, Pa., was given a standing ovation by VIP’s 
from President Truman on down at a “ Very Important 
Persons”  amateur variety show in Constitution Hall, 
Washington, D. C. Troilo, seen with his nurse, 
Capt. Marguerite'peters, lost both feet from frostbite 
when captured by North Koreans. He was described 
by Acheson as “ a symbol o f what men of our own 

blood are paying for freedom.”

Lows To Test Dean 
In MkUond Wildcat

Operator la prepotinc to run re
tainer and perforata cu i ng oppoolte 
the Dean sand at Ralph Lowe No. 1 
win poaiible dlocovery in North- 
weot-Central Midland County.

When the Dean sand w u  drlUed. 
a throe-hour drUlstem test w u  run 
orer tho Interral at (.100-78 feet 
G u  w u  at the surface in 14 min
utes. No fhiid dSoe to the surface 
while tho tool w u  open.

Howerer, when 33 stands of drill 
pipe w u  palled. oU w u  found in 
the string. That made about 7.100 
feet n t fluid which had come into 
tho tester during the three-hour 
test.

The oU staMed unloading 
operator stopped pulling the 
to allow the oU to unload.

Total recoTery w u  7.100 feet of 
clean 33-graTlty oU and no water.

Beren and five-elghths-lnch cas
ing Is cemented at 9.440 feet In 
Wolfcamp lime.

The No. 1 Hill w u  drilled to a 
bottom ot 13.043 feet in the Xllen- 
burger. That formatloln made only 
salt water.

R  w u  plugged back to (850 feet 
in the Wolfcamp and tested exten- 
slrely tn that formation. The largest 
gauge reported, swabbing and flow
ing after add treatment, w u  18 
barrels of oU per hour.

Location of the N o..l Bin la 880 
feet from north and 1880 feet from

Childress Business 
District Ripped By 
Million-Dollar Fire

CHILDRESS, TEDCAS — (î P)—  Ice-coated firemen 
brought a_stubborn pre-dawn fire under control here Tues
day after it had razed six buildings at an estimated loss of 
a million dollars.

Temperatures as low as five degree's above zero ham
pered firemen from eight Texas Panhandle cities in fight
ing the downtown blaze.'
They and their equipment 
were covered with heavy ice 
before the fire was con
trolled about 7 a.m. "

Diehard Reds 
All But Stall 
UN Offensive

TOKYO— (/<P)— Doughboys spearheading the Allies’ 
limited offensive were slowed to a crawl by diehard Red 
resistance Tuesday. An officer said they apparently hit 
the main enemy force arrayed along the frozen Western 
Korean warfronL

On the east coast, UN naval power hur^e'd hot steel 
and bombs into a North Korean town from carrier-based 
planes and big guns of war-"*--------------------------------------------
ships.

Hundreds of enemy sup
ply vehicles were seen in 
North Korea moTlng southward to
ward tho western battle line.

Forward UN units tn the western 
sector advanced laboriously only a 
few hundred yards on the sixth day 
of their northward limited offen
sive. -

A regimental officer told Asso
ciated Press Correspondent Jim 
Becker;

“ I think we've hit their main de
fense line.”

On the flank, however, gains up 
to six mUm were recorded.

An enemy division may be man
ning the Red defense line on the 
western half of the 40-mlle front.

They’re weU dug In and deter
mined to stay,”  Lt. Col. Bernard 
Peeters of Park Falls, Wls., execu
tive officer of a spearhead regiment, 
told Becker.
Heaviest Cunaltles

Advance AUled units, he added, 
were suffering their heaviest cu u - 
slties of the offensive, but these 
were far below the "terrific losses 
being inflicted on the enemy,”

For the second straight day Chi
nese artUlery pounded away at UN 
poslUons nine ‘ Inlles northwest of 
Suwon. About 100 rounds were fired 
Tuesday. Seven mUes northwest of 
Suwon, American units were fired 
on by Rods In well-hidden caves, 
and made only a smaU advance.

'Air and artillery is pouring in 
there.”  said Peeters, "but the Dough^ 

(Continued On Page Eight) '

Two firemen were Injured slightly 
when the glass window of a drug 
store blew out. No other Injuries 

 ̂were reported.
pipe I yjjg damage estimate was made 

by The ChUdress Index. Childress 
is in the southeast part o f the Pan
handle.

Firemen from Quanah. WeUlng- 
ton, Memphis. Crowell. Paducah, 
Vernon and ChilUcothe helped Chil
dress firemen.

Fire Chief John Ballew said the 
fire appeared to have broken out 
in the Prather-WUllams Drug Store 
about 4 am.

Shortly after firemen arrived, a 
big explosion blew the front win
dow from that store. Bert McOear- 
man and BUI Sims, firemen, were 
burned and cut but released from 
a hospital after emergency treat
ment.

Knocked Oateast Unos of the southeast quarter,
e t section 30, bloek 3». TAP survey,; buddings burned were The
T-3-S. F ir s t  S t a te  B a n k  of Childress, a

Offsot Staked In 
. SE Midland Area

Sinclair Oil 8t Oas Company has 
.takad drlUilte for a one-locatlac 
west offset to Humbio OU de Refin
ing Compony No. 1 LlUle Mldklff, 
dlscdvery weU of the Mldldff-Spra- 
berry field of Soutbeost Midland 
County.

It wUl be drUled as the firm’s No. 
1 Laura M. Palmer 800 feet from 
north and east Unes o f section 45. 
block 18, T-4-0, TAP survey and 
33 mllea southeast of the City of 
Midland.

Contractad dsstlnatlon is 7800 
faet to toot tho Sprmberry poy of 
the orie-weH field.

Flanker Spotted In 
Midland Tex-Harvey

Flank and Oeorge F-onkel No. 
1-F la X  and Jay H. F^yd la to be 
drilled aa one-locatloo weat offset 

(Continued On Pago Boht)

First State Bank of 
Western Auto Store, the drug store, 
the Oem Theater, the Hood News 
Stand and the Fashion Shoppe.

AU but the news stand and fash
ion shop were on Commerce Street, 
the main atroet o f ChUdresa The 
other two buildings were around a 
comer on the lame dty  block.

The Cline Appliance Store also 
was damaged.

All local telephone lines were 
knocked out at the nearly South
western Bell Telephone Company 
Exchange. One long distance line 
remained open.

C. C. Kirby of Wichita Falla, 
SouthweOtem BeU district manager, 
said local service would be restored 
partially by night but several days 
would be required to complete re
pairs.

The flames routed scores of guests 
from the Knox Hotol in the next 
block. The Childress Hotel also Is 
nearby. Neither caught fire.

Three-Man Slate 
Nominated For City 
Council Positions

CAHcUdat«s Xor each of the three 
City Council places up for election 
April 3 wei^ chosen at a meetlnf 
sponsored by South Side residents 
In the l o o p  Hall Monday night.

B. H. Orube. Robert R. Cunie 
and Prank Drake were nominated 
by the group to run for council 
places one. two and three, respec* 
Uvely.

Orube Is the third candidate to 
announce for Place 1'. while Drake 
and Currie are the first to enter 
the race for places two and three.

Prank Shilver. incumbent, and 
J. B. McCoy previously had an* 
nounced for the No. 1 council posl* 
tlon. Place* 2 and 3 now are held 
by H. E. Chiles. Jr., and W. P. Hejl. 
*nie term of Mayor William B. 
Neely also expires In April.

The three new nominees were ap
proved unanimously by the group 
of some 50 citizens attending the 
Monday night eession. The meet
ing was not a gathering of **8outh 
Slders*’ exclusively, and the candi
dates. in agreeing to seek places 
on the council, made it plain they 
are not seeking office as represen
tatives of any one section o f Mid
land.

Orube, a resident of Mklland since 
1927, was the first man nominated.

‘T will accept a place on the bal
lot, and If elected I will work for 
the City of Midland—not for any 
group or individual.” Orube said.

(Continued On Page Eight)

Mid-Continent Area 
OfU.S.  Is Colder 
Than Arctic Circle

By The Aiooclsted Prtai
Waning January dealt out numb

ing cold Tuesday that produced 
stories usually heard only In "Liars’ 
Club" contests.

And there wasn’t much relief In 
sight.

The U. S. Weather Bureau in MU- 
Vaukee said Lone Rock. Wls.. in the 
south central part of the state, had 
a temperature estimated at 63 de
grees below aero. The official ther
mometer there goes only to 45 be
low.

At Cadillac, on the southern pen
insula of Michigan, a reading of 40 
below was taken. Weather Observer 
John Budewlti said It probably was 
colder than that but the thermom
eter has no lower readings.

It was wanner near the Arctic 
Circle in Canada than in many parts 
of the mid-continent gripped by a 
bitter cold wave.

G U A tD  YOUR LilR R TY
A —

Om  Mora D«y 
To Poy Yoo»

Poll Tox

Two Houiton Woman 
Di« In Homo Blaza

HOUSrrON — Two  women, 
one of them bhml, boniod to dooth 
Monday night in a fire ot their 
two-room cottage.

Tboy were Mrs. Fay Rita John- 
aoo, 81, and Mrs. lillloli Woover, 
41 M n. Johnson had boon blind 
■everal yean.

Her husband. Joe T. Johnson, 86, 
who hai only partial eyesight, et- 
ceped without Injury.

March Of Dimes 
Ends Wednesday
The 1861 MldUad Coanly March 

of Dlmce will end Wedneeday— 
teveral Uweeand dollars short of 
Its 112840 qnota onless geaeroos 
eontribotlons are received within 
the next 34 boors.

Ray Lynch, campaign chairman, 
aaM Taeaday rctorna to dale total 
approximately 88888. Ha said 
•erne wotkera stlU havt not made 
final reporta.

Be eoanmended atndenta and 
faenlly memben et Midland pob- 
Ue lehoali ter eontribating 8881J t  
to the March at Dimea. The Cow- 
den Jonlor High School led the 
Uat wHh ilfU  totaling 8318.

CoBtrikwtlant aray bo mailed to 
tho MoRh ot Dimea er IcR ot 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Truman Again To 
Ask Slash In Well 
Depletion Allowance

WASHINOTON —(8>)— Proaldent 
Truman again will ask a reduction 
In the special tax deductlooi al
lowed oU and gaa Interests when 
he sends hla tax recommendations 
to Congress next week, an Informed 
source said Tuesday.

Truman recommended the same 
thing before without success—as did 
President Rooaeveh before him.

Reduction .of^ the oU-gaa special 
tax deductions reportedly will be 
among the loophole-plugging re- 
commendatloni Included In a tax- 
bootUng program Truman has said 
wUl be aimed mt raising at least 
|18800,(XI0,000 to balance the budget.

By Admlnlatratlon estimates, the 
government would get an extra 
$500,000,000 or ao annuoUy.

Administration offtclala contend 
present tax Iowa give these Interests 

I much more liberal tax reduction 
privileges than other buslneaunen 
get.

Six Injured 
In Accident 
Near Kermit

KERMIT —  Six persons 
were hospitalized here Mon
day night after the car in 
which they were ridthg 
plowed into an oil car o f a 
Texas-New Mexico freight .train, 
which was on a aiding five 'mUes 
north of Kermit acroas the highway 
leading from Kermit to'Jal, N. M.

The accident occurred. about 9:10 
pm. in sub-freezing weather, which 
hindered removal of the injured to 
the Kermit Memorial Hospital.

The injured are: Mr. and Mn. 
John BaUey of Santa Ps, N. M., and 
their son and daughter, Royce Ray, 
14, and Thelma Lola 13, and an 
uncle and aunt of the BaUeys, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lafayetto Oimter of Oak
land. Calif.
Enroote To Smata Fe 

The Baileys are former realdenta of 
Kermit. They were eorouto to their 
home In Santo Fe after visiting rela
tives here.

Hospital attendants reported Tues
day the 14-year-old boy apparently 
is the moat seriously injured, but 
physicians have not yet determined 
the extent of hia Injurlea. M n. 
BaUey la reported ,to have received 
a fractured pelvis: Bailey multiple 
laceraUons and a broken leg: Oun- 
ter, a broken left knee Joint, and 
Mn. Ounter a fractured arm. AU of 
them wUl be hospitalized for some 
time, attendants said, with the ex- 
cepuon of the BaUeys’ daughter, 
who suffered mostly from shock and 
hysteria. Mr. and Mn. BaUey and 
their son were riding in the front 
seat of the car, which was almost 
demolished.

Investigating highway patrolmen 
stated the train either was stopped 
or moving slowly and it Is believed 
the black oU car was not seen by 
BaUey until it was too late to stop.

Rayburn Sets New 
Tenure Record As 
Speaker Of House

WASHINGTON —(/PI— Sam Ray- 
bum ’Riesday surpassed the record 
for tenure as spe^er of the House 
of Representatlveo established by 
Henry (flay more than a century 
ago.

The crack of the stocky, bald Tex
an's gavel calling the House to ses
sion at noon exceeded Clay's rec
ord of eight yean, four months and 
11 days as presiding officer of the 
House.

In neither case was the long ten
ure continuous.

Rayburn assumed the post on 
Sept. 18, 1(40, filling a vacancy 
created by the death of the late 
William B. Bankhead of Alabama. 
Hia service aa speaker was inter
rupted during the Republican-con- 
troUed 80th Congreea in 1M7-48.

Statlatlclana in the Congressional 
Library have figured the record Clay 
set in between 1811 and 1835 to
taled 3,0581/3 days. Tuesday waa 
Rayburn’s 3,067th.

Ice Blanket
I ______

Extends To 
Lower Coast

By The (miHafail Friim
The w ont storm o f the Winter (xintinued in much of 

Texas Tuesday.' Deaths attributed to the bitter cold and 
ice reached six. The citrus industry in the low er'R io  
Grande Valley suffered a heavy blow.

Most city TChools remained open butT'many'rural 
schools and some colleges closed down, principally be
cause o f hazardous traveling conditions.

The Lone Star Gas Company ordered industrial usem 
ft o  reduce their consumption

FOR THE BOYS — The
sport shirt, we mean. In 
San "Francisco, M o d e l  
Joyce Brown demonstrates 
the sheemess of a new 
men’s sport shirt. Almost 
transparent, it is deco
rated with a brilliant Ha

waiian scene.

Poll Tax Payments 
Near 4,000 Mark
Poll tAx pejments Beared the 

4.H# naarfc Tneeday Dumitaf se the 
Wedaesdaj deadline drew cleeer.

The eeiiBty tax eoDecter'e efflee 
was crowded with pereofie mshlng 
to «waifT me roton fer U5l ctoe- 
tkmt. Pell tax boeths seattcred ever 
the basineei district, also were 
busy.

County Tax Aeeeseer.CoUeetor J, 
M. Speed said 14 er 15 penons 
have been depoUzed to aid In the 
iob ef selllBf poll tax r^elpto dor- 
iBf the final nuh.

The Junior Chamber of Com* 
merer, which Monday had booths 
in Hotel Scharbaoer. the Petroienm 
Boildinc and Midland Tower, 
Taesday had other workers In the 
McCUntle Bolldinf to afford em* 
ployes in the boUdlncs a chance to 
purchase the recelpta

Five Sel^tees 
To Leave Thursday 
For Army Induction

Draft Board 137 wlU send] five 
men, part of itz February quota of 
18, to AbUene ITiursday for induc
tion into the Anny. The men wUl 
be Inducted Friday.

The men who wUl leave at 1:43 
pjn. Thursday are Aaron Claude 
Treadawiy, Harold Roy Baker, Wal
ter Travis Trent. Joe Nolan Dor
sey and DeUes Truitt Davis.

Fourteen men wlU be sent to Abi
lene February 23, for induction ac 
cording to Mrs. John Runge, board 
clerk.

Board 137, which embraces Mid' 
land, Glasscock and Sterling Coun
ties, WlU send 50 men for physicals 
February 28.

Fire Destroys School 
Building At Idalou

LUBB(XflC —(JPi— The 30-year- 
old. 14-room grade echool buUdinf 
at nearby Idalou, Texas, burned to 
the ground early Tuesday.

The fire was raging out $1 cou' 
trol when it was discovered about 
5 ajn. Fire fighting equipment from 
Lubbock was called, but slx-degiee 
temperatures hampered firemen.

Damage was not estimated. Merle 
Walker, superintendent, said grade 
school classes wUl be field in Idalou 
churches.

★  LA T f NEWS FLASHES ★

Pappy Sails Ranch 
To Rasida In Dollos

FORT WORTH —(81— W. Loo 
ODonlel, former United Stoteo oen- 
otor ond ox-governor, now Iz o rool- 
dent o f DoUai.

ODonlel onnounoed Tuooday hz 
hod sold tho ranch at Aledo, whore 
the family formerly resided ond 
whldi bo bad owned for about IS 
yeors.

U. S. FIFTH AIR FORCE HEADQUARTERS, 
KOREA— (AP)— A South Koroon division with air 
ond naval support Tuesday drouo into Kongnung, 
•ott coott town only 20 milos south of tho 38th 
porollol.

LAKE SUCCESS — (AP)—  The Soviet bloc tried 
unsuccessfully Tuesday to delay for 24 hours a United 
Nations vote, expecteci before nightfall, on the United 
States demand that Communist Chino be indicted os 

aggressor in Korea.on
CHICAGO— (AP)— Railroad switchmon TUts- 

doy reported tick and stayed away from thoir {obt 
on at leoet lix railroode in the Chicago and Dotroit 
areas, hamparing moyement of vital froight.

Regan Turns 
Deaf Ear To 
Odessa Plan

Congressman Ken Regan 
was quoted Tuesday as tell
ing a coinmittee o f Odessa 
civic leaders he could not 
support any effort to ob- 
taln'reactivatlon o f the former Mid
land Army Air Field by the Air 
Force unless "It Is a Joint effort 
with the people o f Midland.**

The Odessa group, seeking to con
vert the Midland Municipal Air 
Terminal to military use, conferred 
Monday with the congressman In

^snu.Q..
Mayor William Neely said he 

had talked by teleptw.. with Re
gan Tuesday morning.

-*’I explained to him the people 
o f Midland are not unpatriotic but 
feel that the defense effort can 
better be served by learinc the 
Municipal Ala-Tannlnal on a civilian 
status," raid ths mayor.
Attorney Eagoged 1 .

"I did suggest that If the Air 
Force needed any such facilities in 
this area, our No. 3 airport—Mid
land Airpark— would brtter aerve 
their needs at this time.”

The five-man Odessa oommlttee 
was accompanied to Washington by 
Ross Bohannon, Dallas attorney who 
reportedly was engaged to present 
Its case lor making a military estab
lishment o f the Midland Municipal 
Air Terminal.

The terminal served as a bom
bardier training base during World 
War n  but subsequently was trans
ferred wholly to the City o f Mid
land.

'Representative Regan," said 
Mayor Neely, ” told me that alter 
conferring with the. Odessa dele
gation, they agreed the project 
should be a Joint effort.
Joint Effort Neceraaiy 

”He said he told them he neither 
could aid nor hinder their efforts 
unless it is a joint effort with the 
people o f Midland."

The congressman said he has been 
in coutant contact with thf Air 
Force, and has been told that at 
this time It has no plans lor u s in g  
fields such u  the one here, or at 
Marfa, Fort Stockton or Mona' 
bans.

"I  told him," said Mayor Neely, 
“ that the people here would give 
every aid in offering the use o f their 
No. 2 airport. '

"But I  couldn’t see depriving the 
oil Industry o f the use of the Mid
land Air TsrmlnaL"

Crude Output Soars 
To New High Mark

’ITJIjSA, OaliA. ^1)e na
tion’s daily average crude oU pro- 
ducUon for the week end.ed January 
27 soared 27,140 barrels to an all- 
time high, The Oil and Oas Jimr- 
nal reported Tliesday.

The record total output was an 
average of 5888.190 barrels per day, 
according to tha authoritattva Jour
nal.

Only losing states were Kentucky, 
down 1800 botraU to 38JOO; Michi
gan, off 1800 to 43800 and Wyom
ing. down 400 to 181800.

Texas House, Sanofa 
Hold Brief Sessions

AUSTIN —<jry- Tha Senate met 
for 15 nUnutei Tueaday and heard 
six bills Introduoed. Senator Rogen 
Kelly o f Xdlnburgii announced tha 
first public haaring c o  proposed 
revision o f ttw state*8 suitaoa water 
laws will bs held at 8 pan. MOoday.

Nine m an bills ware tntroduoad In 
tha Houm, which adjountod after 
wrangling over an aUotmant at $300 
to the Penitentiaries Ownmlttaa for 
expenies o f vlsltliit the prlsao lys- 
tem.

hes latoto moiWa Smkii-^laraiia 
OftSca and Portable TVpewtltars. 
Baker Office Equipment Oo- Piiaiic 
3«H  U1 Wtto m as^ -O dvk  .

in 360 Texas and Oklahoma 
cities to insure a continued 
supply fo r  homes.

Freezing drizzle waa r«- 
ported Tuesday In tha valley, along 
the coast, and as far north as Luf
kin. Light snow fell In Bast and 
Central Texas, inclmllng Texarkana, 
Austin and Waco.

The Highway Commlarioa In 
Austin again warned motorists 
against venturing out on the sheath 
o f lea and snoir. T iu  iywmni«»iiwi 
said the lee area, vastly expanded 
over Mimday, reached Into ths low
er Rio Grande Valley. Into tha 
Houston and Corpus Christt areas 
on the gulf coast, and around Baa 
Augustine and TjifMn on the east. 
The situation In West Texas, whars 
snow, rather than glaxed lea, cov
ered travel lanes, was better.

Southwestern B e l l  Telephone 
Company reported 388 kmg (Uitonea 
circuits out In Texas, 238 out at 
Houston alone. A  huiidred o f  the 
downed lines are out o f Sen An
tonio. Bell sSld 38 to 40 poles aiw 
down near Houston.
Student Asphyxlaied '

At Hillsboro In Central Taxas. a 
laiga water main bunt oo  tha 
downtown square Timday. 
freeslng tp n j  80 feet In ths air. It 
was neceraaiy to  cut eft the .«a (w  
la downtown HUlsborn. ortwinto 
there were closed.

Latest deaths reported were thoas 
o f Refugla Maldonado, 38, Moore, 
Texas, killed early Tuesday four 
mllea west o f Aransas i>aa when 
bis pickup truck overturned on lUp- 
pery roads, and Weldon Noe, 17, 
Burleeon High Scluxil student found 
asphyxiated in his bedroom after m 
gas stove was left burning all 
night.

An Unidentified Mexican alien 
was reported frozen to death while 
trying to crora the R io Orands 
south ot Laredo Monday night, tha 
Laredo iberiffs office aeld. Bis 
body was not located.

The death ot two Houston w o- 
en from bums were attributed in- 
dliectly to the' weather. Neer Waoo 
Sunday night, a traffic fatality was 
blamed on lee-covered wlndshlelda.

In Horrlaon (fl>unty In East Texaa 
(Continued On Page E l^ t)

Mldlanders Shirer 
livoug li Third Day 
01 Freezing Weather

Temperatures dropped to 10 de
grees again Tuesday as Mldlanders 
shivered through the third caoeecu- 
tlve day ot sub-lreeziiig cold.

The CAA Communlcatiasa Sta
tion at Midland Air Terminal re
ported 10 degree tem pentun at 
7:30 and 8:30 a.m. Tuesday.

The mercury bad risen to 11 d»- 
srees at 9:30 ant., and by 1080 ths 
thermometer read 15 degrees, ac
cording to the CAA. *

The temperature In asMisiwi ha, 
not risen above the 33-degree trees- 
tng mark since 4 pjn. Sunday, whan 
the reading was only four-tenths o f 
a degree above S3. Fram late Sun
day until mld-m om lnf Tuesday, yg 
degrees had b em  the highest tem- 
peratuto leconUa here.

The dry cold qieU hes net no
ticeably attected utOltlea In tho 
city. A spokesman tor tha water de
partment said scattered rails had 
b a a n  received ra»npi«iniv,g g f 
tnaea  water plpra 
Little Liveetoek Daaagc

A Weet Taxas Oas Company e f -  
fldal raid his ocmpony has had law 
complaints o f low pnasun, and a - 
minimum of trouble rails hnaan,, c€ 
the freesiDg temperaturea.

A Texas Eleetrie Senrtoa Ocmpony 
ofndal reported no 
whatsoever. "W e ara very fortnnato 
end very tuwpy," he raid.

Midland ranchman rapoc tod Uttls 
damage to Itvestodc, outslda o f  aoraa 
drawing, as a leaolt o f 4ha eon- 
Hnued cold.

T o a  sure can ten tha eattio thaS 
a n  being fOd properly.* c o t  raaebsr

'
ExtoBMve fMdtDt has bem  uBdetv 

way In this seettco tho last asveral 
waehK and as cos az-
plalnad, cattls and sheep on feed 
are not affected aerioualy by odd
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Odditorium To Cloto I 
Throo-Doy Stand H«r«{

Rokcrt Rlplcyt -BalKvt It Or! 
Mot" mobile OdcUtorlum will cloM 
b thrao-baj tu od  b m  TuckUt 
nl(ht, btUr bsTlnf been Ttelud ^  
huDdnd* of Midland and area raal- 
dtnts. It la locatod at tbt corner 
or Wall and Loralna StratU In 
downtown Midland.

An amailnc cUaplay oT curioalUes 
and oddities gallier^ by tbe late 
Robert Ripley In hla world traeola, 
are oo exhibit In the Oddltorlaaa, 
which wax brought to Midland by 
Um  J. O. Rotan CSiapter No. at, 
DIaabled American Veterans.

#  IN HOiLYWOOP, ★

Press Agent Business 
Gets 'Weeker And Weeker'

Truman To Spook At 
Chapol Dodication

WASHINGTON — Prealdant 
Truman will speak at Philadelphia 
Saturday (2 p.m. C8 T) at the dedl* 
cation of a chapel to four haroie 
chaplains who died In World 
War II.

The chapel was erected in the 
memory of a Catholic. Jewlah and 
two Protestant chaplains who died 
In the ainkinc of the Dorchester.

ccru
the open air. the air m London's 
tube railways \jways Is at almost 
the same, temperature.

BARBECUE
at Us very iinest

Uttio t i f  Riba, mooty and 
ja k y . Payton's Knast bana- 
k a t boat (dona just axactly 
rifbt).

$1.60 lb.
Juicy lo a f  Sondwkbat l i t  

Maaty Hamburgora l i t  
6 for $1.2$

Cenay Island Doga 20y 
6 for $1.

la s t  Chili in U. S. A. 
9 0 c  pint $ 1 .7 5  quart 

Rad Btona & Potato Salad 
$ 0 c  pint 9 0 c  quart

CECIL KING
202 North Marianfiald 

Phono 2929

■y EBSKINB JOHNgON 
NBA SUff Carrsapwndaat

H O L L Y W O O D  — Behind tha 
Screen: Introducing Piper laurle— 
"The,01rl We Car* Pur.”

Ttie title will be Piper's, a UI 
praas agtm hopes, to help cele
brate NtUonal Pur Cere week. How 
did the press agent know about Na
tional PUT Cere Weekt

“ riile,* ke whispered. ‘*It'c aey 
Bihls. It's tall of Ideal far cheeie- 
caka'—daOi la bathing ralta.
Ha showed me a  Calendar ct 

Special Days. Weeks and Months. 
Issued annually by tht V. S. De
partment of Commerce. A quick 
glance at tbe calendar and I didn't 
have to imagine what a Hollywood 
press agent could do with such 
weeks as:

National Crochet Week—starlet 
In eroebatad bathing luit.

National Paanut Week — starlet 
In bathing suit eating peanuts.

National Smile Week — six star
lets In bathing suits smiling.

NaUnaal WUdUfe Week—aUrlet 
la bathlag suit cuddllnt a skuak.
Honsy for Breakfast Week—star

let In bathing ault eating honey.
Poeture Week—etarlet In bathing 

suit, showing you how to stand.
And May 8 la President Truman's 

birthday—starlet In bathing suit 
writing a latter.

• • 9
Poor lltUe rich boy note from a 

Hollywood press release: "Dorothy

Lamour found bar young sprout 
Ridge charging hla playmataa a 
penny a ride on their electric 
gaw.'

• • •
Yea'd aever gaesa It. bat sae

t< the ladaatry'a teg actaca le a 
peeaiem key to  bli stadia. They 
dea l kaaw hew tc cast him aew- 
adays. They tried him In a com
edy, la aa aellea ptcore aad la 
aa catdaer tgle aad the aet reealt 
kae kaea eaar. One cf the etadtoa 
teg dlreetaea eaamied It eg: 

H e 's  the Idei *f adUleni. If 
ealy ke eeald aet."

• • •
Bhella Stavent. prtUy actrass 

wUa of Gordon MacRat. has 
chtngad aganta and will taka a baad 
00 star roiaa. Gordon, sitting with 
tha Shalla, Oena Nalaon and Mi- 
rjun Pranklln, Nalaon's wlft, told 
P's:

"Bhalla'a a fins actreia. On tha 
Nsw Ifork stags tha won a Donald
son award and a John Ooldan 
award for her acting. But out hare 
they won't give her anything, the 
silly Jerks.';

"The sakie goes with Miriam," 
said Oena. "A grtat dancer, but 
nobody givts htr a chance."

Shalla looked at MUiam. than at 
tha two husbands and sighed:

"It's a hardship being aurried 
U yee guys." '

Eardley, Research 
Geolotlsl, To Speak 
At WTGS Heeling

A phyilalat may ba abla to split 
an atom, but only a geologlat can 
break an anttr* oonttnant down into 
tta oomponant parta 

Prefaasor A- J. Bardley of tha 
University of Utah win do Juat that 
at an Illustrated talk to be given bs- 
fora tha West Texas Oaologlcal Bo-

Migrant Farm Family Selfs 17-Year-Old 
Girl For $5, Plus Tankful Of Gasoline ,

L 09 AMOB,BS Vlvg dol
lars and a tanklul o f gaaointa — 
that appaara to be the gotaig market 
price tor 11-yaar-otd'glrlf on Call- 
tomla's m lg ^ t  tarm-vorkor etr. 
cult ‘

Bblrlay OVrlan, round-aytd, plg- 
tailad and 11, quotad thla figure to 
PoUcewoman Ellmbtth Rgglaaton 
Monday night. Sba said her parenti. 
Mr. attd Mrs. wiBlam O’Brien, first 
triad to “aeU" her for 110 to a fiU- 
tng itatlon operator, then took the 
gtoand the gas and tolppad.

roRivi II 
fTHIATMmm:

A Speaker In Every Cor 
Phono 544 — Open 6:(X) p.m. 
S h o w  S f o r t i  7 : 0 0  p .m .

i f  Tonight & W e4. i f  
Actually filmtd in AFRICA!

AdnIU lie 
Children to

1 incl) I

i f  Today t  W tdnotdoy i f  
His Greatest Western Adventure! 

MORf IXCUlNti irSAse 
"W H IS M U N O  SAVTN "!

SHKART GBAII]£R|
m u R U B c n u a

Added: C»l«r C»rt#M

FR EE  G A S O L I N E  . . .
4s you enter the theatre if tem

perature is below 50 degrees. 
Courtesy of Francis Weaver's 

Evgr-Roody Auto Sorrico
MS W. Wall SI.

, Technicolor
e iM N O E O' A lariowuiN hefeirt $tamo|

illiUljillO A  l i l i i
rem tsm : 4 ;«rt :M  t:M  1«;M
Added: C^lor CRTt«Mi and Newt

ENDS
TODAY

-ildirDICHla!!rrJ3K^'T
rcatores; 2:22 4:17^1:12 1:47 11:44 

His Newest Comedy Hit!

CWWa Jms SstsrtWEBB-BENNEn-CUMMINGS 
« - G W E N N - ; : ; :  v . v . v : ;

Added: Baft Bunay and Newt |

i f  W ed. Ii Thurf. i f  i 
GLENN FORD '

BRODERICK CRAWFORD i

"CONVICTED" !

M «R A Et
Added: Cttor Cartoon and Serial

4 | P P  V  A  i l  DRIVC INI fc A A ll T44EHTRB
o i l  m h io t  o t io w u r A V X ^
DfDrPB.'TDENTLT OWNED 

AND OPEBATED 
Individnal RCA Speakara 

Phana r i7 -J - l

i f  Tonight & Tugadoy i f
FIRST RUN 

IN m id l a n d  ! 
Features Start: l:M , 11:4*

■> SqWKT 444*401' luacist NUT A McM Ukm « A b#9 Lm Itm Ih« m

TDCWIUJAMS
Plus: Paramoont News. Cartoon 

and **lct K iaf'i Challonft"

1 failon of gaaoUne gtvea eoeh 
night temperature la 5# degrees 

or lower . . . .  Conrtesy of—
BROWNE'S MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE STATION
711 West WaU

Visit our Snack tor for stand-in 
counter service at intermission 
HOT COFFEE EVERY NIGHT. 

TRY OUB CaiLI DOGS.

Box O ffict Opant 6:(X) p.mi—  
Firtt Show at 7.00 p.m.

Ortfory Pock. btsrJed for his | 
rols la "Dtvid and Bsthshtbo."< 
pUysd s torrid lovt scene in th e ! 
Blbicsl drama with Susan Hay-1 
ward, then explalnod to somebody | 
who wantod to know what had i 
happonod:

**I Juat asked Susan to coma over 
to mjr quartan and spilt a pome- 
franaU.**

Pox la BticklDf to tht Biblical uxt 
In the lovt soqutnct. but Pock Isn't 
making any btia that tht full foot- 
tgt will bt used

“ If It's all kept Id." he told me, 
"Wt'U have a grtat lovt siory."

• • •
Dtn Duryea. on 20 years of mar- 

ntgt to his home-town sweetheart:
"Being a husband is like any 

other Job. It helps if you like the \ 
boss”

• • •
They art about to pose Betty 

Blythe with Richard Conte on the 
set of ‘ The Hollywood Story"’ on 
the theory that It w'ould tickle 
people 10 see a siren of the allents 
being kissed by one of today's stars

Betty needed no Instruction from 
the Uill cameraman

She placed Conte’s arms around 
her waist, bent backwards In the 
style that sixxled the celluloid col
lar around grandpa's neck and drew 
Conte downward. The flash bulbs 
exploded aa they klued.

“ Whew.*" said Conte.
"Elementary.” said Betty. "Th^y 

don't know how to kiss in movies 
any more. The censors won’t let 
’em.”

A. J. Eardley

clety Wednesday night In the Mid
land Junior High School Auditor
ium.

The meeting w ill start at 8 p.m.
The lecture la sponsored by the 

Distinguished Lecture Committee of 
the American Association of Pe
troleum Oeologlsts.

Professor Eardley will take the 
North American continent, divide it 
into its major elements, and trace 
its ups and downs. Its tilts and Its 
WTlthlngs and gastro-lntestlnal dis
turbances throughout traceable geo
logic time. The coming and the go
ing of land bridges to Europe and 
Asia across the Arctic, and to South 
America acroas the Caribbean, will 
be deecHbMl.

The speaker has had many year  ̂
of experience as a research geolo
gist and teacher. He Is an authority 
on Rocky Mountain geology, and 
has written books on the structural 
geology of North America and on 
air photograph interpretation.

The subject of his address here Is 
’Tectonic Framework of North 
America "

Philippines Rebels ■ 
Mutilate Bodies Of 
Three Ambricons

MANILA — Dr.  Francisco L. 
Vicuna, chlaf of Guoko Momorlal 
Hospital, laid Tuaaday the bodies 
of three Americans killed In a Com
munist Hukbalahap ambush Mon
day wera "horribly mutilated."

Dr. Vicuna lald tbe bodies wars 
riddled with fun shot wounds and 
cut with a knife br bolo. He said tha 
skull of one was split In two.

Tha three, members of a U. 8 . aur- 
vey party, were In a Jeep marked 
with Amtrlean flais whan attacked 
near Macalelon, 40 miles loutheast 
of Manila. Two were Identified as 
enlisted men of the 24th Enfinecn 
Topocraphlcal Battalion, the third 
a civilian employe of the Army. The 
Army did not release their flames.

U m Mrrtoanan, Oqell GloTtr, 
aold be wantad no part of tho ar-
rancemont but finally fave the 
03rien4 tha handout “bocauie I 
felt ooDcemed about Shirley’s wel
fare."

Glover, who has an al(bt-ytar- 
old daughter, laid ha turned tha 
mattar ovar to pelleo aa loon aa ha 
became oonnnccd the 03riens 
would n<R rotum. He laid be had 
lecelved a post card aaylzif their 
Jalopy had broken down In Bakats- 
fleld and that tbe family was 
hltohhlklDt to Ban Franclaoo.

’The O’Brltni have four other dhll- 
dren, ranging from one to eight 
yean old, he said, and there was 
anothar on tha way.

Juvenllo authorlUet, who dlaclos- 
id tha atory, hava takan eharga of 
Shlrlay.

SCHOOL OTMNABIUM BCBN8

’TRENTON, TtXAJA-m—h. watir 
haaUr’a pilot light was ballavtd the 
cauae-of a $40,000 flra hara Monday 
which daatroyad a building In which 
tha ’Tranton High Bcheel gymnaa- 
ium and lunch room wan houaad.

I If storage space In your kitchen 
I 1s limited, choose your pans for 
I SrersatiUty. Make certain the inset 
I pan of your doable boiler ha* a 
I flat bottom, so that It can be used 
I effectively as a separate pan.

BottarCough Raliaf
Wtaeo aew drugs or old fail to atop 
your cou^ or ehsat cold deel dmy. 
Crtomulsioe comaiiu oely safe, help- 
ful, provse ingrediaets aad no nar
cotics to disturb namre'i process. It 
goes right to tbs laat of tbs trouble to 
aid oaturs lootb* and hail raw, tan- 
der, inflamed bronchial mambnnas. 
Ouinataed to pisas* you or druggist 
rafundi money. Craomulsien h*i stood 
tb# tsit of many millioni of usan.

C R E O M U C S IO N
■WivM CmsIis. Oiew MSa UnH

TENDER CRUST
WITHOUT FUSS!

Snowhiie's 
W EDNESDAY
SPECIA L  

Sirgar Cookies
doi.

Fresh, nourishing a n d  
delicious '. . . made with 
the finest Inuredlems,. 
baked to perfection!

m t BAKERY
105 N. Ptco* Sf. Phono 2910

On the Staff ... . h  Penon— 
MIDUNO COMMUNITY THEATRE

City-Co«nty 
I Akditeriutn 
JANUARY 31 

FEBRUARY 1-2-3

Tlekett of TriloHine 
Or of Box Office Evenings 

' Adm.: 1J20 tax inc.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 31st
 ̂ 8:15 p.m.

MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

f

Aeelaimeil
'* y'cmricsi

PUBUCII

T

A CONCERT THE WHOLE 
WORLD LOVES!

WRRIRW OONOERTO WRt TI^IILLfm
^  Exminer L

l f c i ~  ~  I '•Cfcfcofo rrth*.,

Hi f s H E / f f E lu f
OOH’T FENCE ME IN It SIP E R lf

-N . r . Deify, Z r o r
TICKITS _  ^  ^
NOW AT TAILORFINE 
113 N. Colorado Phont 29
Reserved Seat*.............. I2.4t (tax Incl)
General Admiaalon ...... tlJO (tax Inol)

Studepta ..................   75c (tax Incl)
Sponsored by MldlandyLiona Club:1 ’

T H I S  I S ' R O C K E r - L A U N C H I N I I  W E t K  A T  Y O U R  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E I T ' S  !
II

jfo t/ 9 5 /

'Apeo' Americs'i Finest Alomiaam Window
'A P C O " Doublo-Hung Typo, 

olso
W oro CosomonH S  Awning 

Typo. Aluminum.

Wa corry o lorga stock 
for quick dalivary.

DEMAND THE BEST—  
THEY COST NO MORE.

American Window Co.
1942 Toxoa Avo. —  Lubbock, T ox o i —  Phono 4741
Midland Phono 2986

NEW 1S1 OLDSMOIILE ‘S "  HOUDXT SEDAN

O A S - S A V I N G  " R O C K E T "

S M O O T H E R  H YDRA -M A TIC

R O O M IE R  IN T ER IO R S

SOFTER RIDH

"ROCKET 98!" . : .  The most treftinf OlitmehO*—the most 
megniySeent OUsmthiU etvr built goes on display today in our 

sbewToon! New beauty, new eomfort, new gas eeonomy ar* 
all new featura* ef this great Oldsmobile! Leek over tbe 

sparkling new lines of the new Holiday Sedan pictured above. 

It's detigeed hr sheer beauty outside—for apaciou* comfort 

and luxury iaaidet Tb* rugged aew chataia and suspenaioa

Bfuipmmi, aem ttrim , mdtrim UUutrawi an nibjwi It dm pr wirh- 
me iMAcr. *OUtmtbiU Hydra-Matie Drivt optitnal m eatra esW.

lystcm pruxue a softer, smtMtfaer-Uian-ever "Rocket Ride.”  

New Oldsmobile Hydra-Matie Drivt* it tven tatier to 

operate! But beat of tU, the brilliant new gu-taving "Rocket”  
Emgias give* flashing performanc* at minimum paolian 

easts. Feature for feature, tbit is the finmt OidamobR* ever 
built! You are cordially invitM to coma in tUt wtek t * , 

ace and drive tbe great ncw"Rocket 98"Oldsmobile (or 19S11

-.1 '

A OMttAL MOTOOa VALUl

S l l  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O S I L I  D I A L W R

ELDER CH EVROLET COMPANY, 701 W EST TEXAS ✓

1 r
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ICouncil Of Church Women 
iDiscusses Scope Of Work

■n>» fkr-rwehlng icope of th« 
ork dona tor the United Council of | 
hurdt Women wee the chief topic i 

let a M oodej meetlnc of the U ld - ' 
branch. The Women of the • 

hureto o f the F im  Preebrterlan | 
horch entertained the Midland

_ _ 1 tot the fellowship halL
_  A flton on mlalon fields,
Isu ch  b  the Kliwdom of Heaven.'*

I shewn tor June Patterson, with 
|a ooaeaMntarr furnished tor Mrs. J.

. Oraves. The film pointed out the 
I  pieces where the council works 
lharo and abroad. Scenes were shown 
l o t  the people In forelcn lands re-  ̂
loelvlnc their bundles from the coun- 
|clL

The scope of the couikU's work I 
Iwas tnrther clarified br Mrs. Van | 
■Camp In a talk on "The HKhllgbts |

Mrs. Jordan | 
IWMU Hostess i

The Women's MlasloDary Union o f : 
I the Calvary Baptist Church met | 
I Monday In the home of Mrs. J. B. j 
|ilordan for a social session and a ' I pink and blue shower for Mrs. Lu- 
Ither bdartln. i

The table was centered with a 
I white cake topped with a miniature i I stork Bgurlne. White candles were , I on either side.

Mra A. L. Teafl explained th e ; 
I reports to be made by the com m it-. I tee chairmen. Secret pals were re-1 I reeled and the members drew for i 

lew ones. Games were played. | 
Twenty-one persons attended. j

of the World Day of Prayer.'* Pro- 
Joctt which she mentioned Included 
ftvlnc assistance to the mlfrant 
workers and sharecroppers In the 
United Sts tee and helplnc with the 
establishment of Christian missions 
and facilities for Christian educa
tion on Indian reservatlona In for- 
elcn fields the projects came under 
the headlnts of Christian literature, 
colleces. missions and orphana<es.

A duet. "Draw Thou My Soul, O 
Christ.'* by SuUlran. was sting by 
Mra R. Matthew Lyiui and Mrs. C. 
K. Blssell. accompanied by Mrs. 
Paul Laverty. 'Mra L. O. Byerley 
gave a devotional. "World's Chil
dren.'* based on Chapter 18 of the 
Book of Matthew.

The benediction was given by Dr 
R. Matthew Uynn, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church. During 
the social hour which followed. Mrs. 
C. H. Krvln. president of the Women 
of the Church, presided at the re
freshment table

Announcement was made that the 
aiuiual World Day of Prayer would 
be observed at 3 p.m. February • In 
the First Methodist Church.

Golf Association 
Plans Luncheon

The Women's OoU AssocbUon of 
the Rancbland Hill Country Club 
win bold Us monthly luaobooo at 
13:30 pjn. nest Tuesday In the 
club bouse. Plans will bs made for 
the Jack Free dance to be held 
March 33 under the sponsorship of 
the association.

Also, a committee to nominate of
ficer candidates for the March alec- 
tlon win be announced.

Members of Sie association and 
aU Ranchland HUl members who are 
Interested In Joining the saaoclatlon 
are Invited to attend. Reservations 
should be made by noon Monday by 
csdllng Mrs. Gene Hanes at S371-W.

/6RATEFUL REUEF 
FROM CONSTIPATION

I *TJntil I started to eat ALL-BRAN 
ragnlariy 3 years ago, it was necee- 

I aery for ms to take ^«**"**« a few 
timaa every wsek.
1 hasan’t taken one 
asnes!*’ CanoU S.
Haydt. 616 N. Penn 
Sc. AUaaitown. Pa.
•fast one of many 
siaaafieifed letU rt 

| / r e m  ALL-BRAN 
mo. I f  you suffer

_coBStiptttioii
I due to lack o f dietary bulk, try 
else' sot an ounce (about H  cup) 
o f  crispy Kellogg's ALL-BRAN 
doily, m u k  plenty o f water! I f  not 
coaspiaSsfy aatisffed after 10 days, 
return empty box to Kellogg’s, 
B attk  Creak. Micb. Get DOUBLE 
YOUR MOMXY BACKl

Junior Music Club 
Meets In Studio

The Moment Mu&lcal Junior Mu« 
sic Club met Saturday in the Wat
son Studio. Patsy WUkerson pre
sided.

Linda Brelth and Barbara TUn- 
Dions presided at the attex>dance 
cards. Birthday greetings were ex
tended to John Walter Miller. Gin
ger Cooper was Introduced as a new 
piano student

Luida Breith wa.<( the program 
leader. Piano selections on the pro
gram were ' The Secret.” played by 
Lorraine Carlson and "The 0>*psy 
Camp/’ Thompson, by Sarah Pick
ett. Jimmy Ma&hburn gave the 
"Life of Offenbach.*’

A piano duet. “The Poet and Peas
ant Overture.” Supe, was played by 
Wanda Steele and Barbara Glen 
Long.

Those receiving gold stars were 
John and Richard Whittington. 
Prarylee Hardgrave. Juanda Brad
shaw. Linda Breith. Sarah Pickett. 
Jean Hawkins. Pam Woody. Barbara 
Timmons. Jimmy Ma&hbum. Hazel 
Kay Long. Patsy Hickey. Virginia 
Culp. Lorraine Carlson. Walter John 
Miller. Patsy Wilkerson and Ginger 
Cooper.

Margaret Daniel Is 
Honored At Shower

CRANE—Margaret Ruth Donlcl. 
brld*-clcct of Horry L. Gunn, woi 
honored with a ihower Friday night 
In the Gulf Recreation Hall.

Hoetesiee were Mrs. W. W. All- 
man, Mrs. Sam White. Mrs. J. H. 
DarU, Mrs. 8. G. Barnard, Mrs. H.
G. Parrott, Mrs. J. R frozet. Mrs. 
W. O. Murray, Mrs. Charles Hend
ricks, Mrs. T. C. Hogan and Mrs.
H. M Bushoger of Goldsmith.

Mrs. Allman and Mrs. White pre
sided at the gueet register.

The table was covered with a 
Madeira cloth centered with on ar
rangement of wine carnations, 
huckleberry leaves and silver loce- 
lon bows. Mrs, Barnard and Mrs.' 
Davis presided at the sliver service

Tlie loce-covered gilt ubie was 
centered with Ivy. Miss Daniel was 
given a corsage of wme carnations. 
Mrs, M A. Daniel, mother of the 
bride-elect, and Mrs. W. B. Ouan, 
mother of the future bridegroom, 
were presented yellow carnation 
corsages.

Pecos CC Banquet 
Set Tuesday Night

PECOS—A large gathering of 
Pecos and area residents w ex
pected Tue.vday night at the annual 
banquet of the Pecos Chamber of 
Commerce here

W’ lUiam L. Kerr, promment Mid-| 
land attorney and a former Pecas 
resident, will be the principal 
speaker. He U a former district 
attorney and dLMrlct Judge here.

Chamber Manager Alton Hughes 
said officers and directors for 1961 
will be introduced at the member
ship meeting and banquet.

Dinner Scheduled 
By Rebekah Lodge

Plans wart mads by tha Rebekah 
Lodge in  Its Monday meeting for e 
dinner to be given Friday for tha 
Odd Fellows. Tha meeting was held 
In the Maennir. Hall with Thelma 
Jobe, Dotote grand, presiding.

Bertha Raven was reported to 
have entered Midland Memorial 
Boepltal for treatmant Martha 
Roberts end MlUla Styron also were 
reported to be lU. The lodge wel
comed Mr. and Mrt. Harvey Cole
man back from Guthrie Center, 
Iowa.

Others attending were Msblc 
Biggs, Joyce Oerrell. Hilda Ren- 
shaw, Mrt. Andy Johnson. Leota 
Johnson, Loralne Robinson, Patsy 
Ruth Sperl and Mary White.

TBACHER CERTIFICAnON 
COMMITTEE HAS MEETING

A called meeting of a committee 
on teacher certification was to be 
held S t 4 p.m. Tuesday In the high 
school library, according to Chair
man C. D. Johnson.

Representatives of the city's vari
ous public schools were to attend.

MAIL CO.ME8 THROUGH 
AFTER LENGTHY DETOUR

WOODSTOCK. ILL. —i/»V- Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth W. Hood have 
Just received a Christmas cord from 
Oregon, III.. S3 miles away.

It was delayed because the Poet 
Office sent It by way of Honolulu, 
Hawaii.

BATTERED CARRIER SUNK
SAN FRANCISCO — The 

hulk of the aircraft carrier Inde
pendence has been sunk In secret 
weapons tests 300 miles off th e  
coast of CaUfomla, the Navy an
nounced Monday night.

HARVEY POSES— Harvey takes time out from re
hearsals to pose with his constant companion, Elwood 
P. Dowd, while Roger Coverly paints their portrait. 
The companions are rehearsing for the prize winning 
comedy “ Harvey,”  to open Wednesday night in the 
City-County Auditorium. Norris Creath Is playing 

the part o f Elwood.

Community Theater To Give 
Prize Winning Comedy/Harvey'

FLYING BOAT MISSING
TAIPEI. FORMOSA— Planes I 

have found no trace of an RAF i 
Sunderland flying boat which dls- ' 
appeared Sunday enroute to Hong ! 
Kong from Japan. Five crewmen [ 
and 10 passengers were aboard. |

POLK E G lA R U  WITHDRAWN 
NEW YORK —‘ py— The Ĵ peclal 1 

police detail guarding 8t. Patrick s | 
Cathedral becau.«ie of a mailed bom b: 
threat was withdrawn Monday night | 
after more than 46 hours passed 
without incident.

SEAGR.4VE DENIED BAIL
RANGOON. BORMA —< Hie , 

high court Tuesday refused to re- | 
lease the ’•Burma Surgeon.” Dr.; 
Gordon S, Seagrave. from prison on 
bail while he awaits an appeal hear

Ym (or'I bvy 0 better 
beesebold eRomel!

f  /  V

WATERSPAR
. . .  for oil types of exterior

and interior surfaces I
Ai^ly enduring beauty to woodwork and furni
ture— keep up to date by using easy-to-apply 
Waterspar Enamel. One coat will cover any old  ̂
enamel surface. Waterspar dries fast 
to a mar-resistant finish that is easy to 
keep clean and bright.

Thtrm's a high-qualHy Pittsburgh Paint 
fo r »v»ry homo nomdl

W AU M M -A  m l 0it-buc 
paint that covers most every 
•orface tboroughly io one 
coat. It can be 
wasbad repeatedly.

PLOKMOI—An interior or ex
terior Floor Paint that with
stands heavy traffic. For 
w ood , cem en t,, 
oieaU or Uoolenm.

HiC —"Caler Dyaamko far yaar Hama" ftaaUat

Ne^ avaitabit . . .
COMPETENT PAINT CONTRACT9RS

. . .  wlM arc capable of carTTlng 'out on j Job. Urge or unall. 
acconllng to your wUhes. Tot further Information, phone or 
contact our Paint Department.

Pittsburgh Paints

The swlt In the ocean would 
cover the United States with a 
layer a mile and a half thick

Housework 
Easy Without 
NaggingBackache

W S«B  kidrvrv fu n rtloa  i l o v t  dow n, m anr 
fo lk s  eoenpinin o t  ruurxtna bockarbr. loaa o f  
p rp  arkd p iw rsx . hratiarhea and  diaxinraa. 
D on 't  in ffe r  lo n crr  wUh tbe*« d iarom forta 
I f  r o d u ^ l  kidnrjr fu n ction  la sv U ln e  70U 
d o w n —d u « to  auck com m on cauar* aa atr*aa 
and atrain. ovw r^acrtton  or c ip o a u r t  to  
co ld . M inor S ta b ler  Im ta tion a  d u «  to  co ld  
o r  w ron g  diet m ap eniia* arctiuic up  niskta 
o r  frwqurnt paaeacra.

D on 't n cfflK t you r k ldn cr*  if  tk ew  eondk- 
tiona bother you. T ry  D oan 'a PiUa —a m ild 
d iu retic . V acd  auccaaafully by  m lillona fo r  
ev er  60 ycara. WhiW often  othrrw tac rauaed. 
H'a am aain s how  m any tim es iN wn'a s iv #  
h appy relief fn»m  tbeee d iacom forta — help 
the IS milea n f k idpey lubee and Altera 
lim k  o u t waata. G at D oaa 'a  FUia today 1

ing on hl.<t high trea.wn conviction

M ary Bailey, Noted 
Prosecutor, Dies

ST PETERSBURG. FLA. — r  -  
Mary D. Bailey. 73. who as an a.<t- 
slstanl U. S attorney in Chicago 
during prohibition da>’s padlocked 
3.500 night spots, died Monday.

Until prohibition was repealed in 
1933. her chief assignment was 
handling Volstead Act violations 
She also specialized in narcotics and 
Juvenile cases during her career as 
an assistant U S. attorney from 
19:  ̂ to 1944

She won 95 per cent of 5.000 cases 
of all type.s she tried in her first 
17 years.

The Pulitzer Prize winning com
edy. “Harvey” is scheduled to open 
at 8:30 pJB. Wednesday in the City- 
County Auditorium and will be giv
en through Saturday by the Com
munity Theater. A special perform
ance for n^roes will be give Tues
day night. \

This play is about a man. Elwood 
P. Dowd, and an Lmaginar>* rabbit. 
Harvey. 'The unseen rabbit hero of 
this comedy wasn’t born, he wa.s 
discovered. Elwood. his discoverer, 
la a calm loveable bachelor, given 
to sociable and constant drinking. 
Elwood has traded the reality of 
the world, which irked him, for the 
Ulu.'iion of a rabbit, and he has no 
regret. .̂
Exnbarra.aseii Sister

For his wiek)wed sister and he; 
eligible daughter, however. Elwoocl's 
companion has Its distinct social 
embarrassment.':. Driven once too 
often, sister decides it time to en
roll Elwood In A sanitarium But 
sister, who i.sn‘1 so unlike Flwood 
that she ha.sn't liad glimpse.s oI 
Harvey* herself, winds up being con
fined ifv-^ace of her brother.

Norrw lead
ing role 6t Harvey’s bibulous com- 
--------- . -----------------  - — (

Conners Are Hosts
To Lucky 13 Club

Jjlr and Mrs. Ellis Conner were 
hosu recently to the Lucky 13 Club 
party. Conner and Mrs. J. C. Hud- 
man won prizes.

Others attending were J. C. Hud- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Brice Hays. Mi. 
and Mrs. Jim Walker. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Shepard. Mr. and Mrs. O H 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Daugherty 
and Mr. and Mrs. Houston Sykes of 
Odessa. \

panlon. a part played at various 
times by Frank Fay, James Stewart. 
Jo^ E. Brown. Rudy Vallee and 
James Dunn. ^

Mary Margaret Corbett will be 
playing Elwood’s sister. Veta Louise 
and Betty Gaines will be seen as 
the distressed niece. Myrtle Mae. -  
Cast Listed

Others in the cast are Wally 
Jackson as Dr. William Chumley; 
Walter BeardiUey, Dr. Sanderson; 
Betty Simpson. Ruth Kelly; Claude 
Neely. Marvin Wilson; M>t 1 Thomp
son. Judge Omar Gofney; Marian 
Gibsoik^Mrs. Ethel Chauvenet; Vir
ginia Bedeaux. Betty Chumley, and 
Bob Goff as E. J. Lofgren.

TickeU for the show arc on sale 
at Tailorfine for the members, i 
After Tuesday tJiey will be on sale j 

I to the'public. Tickets also will be' 
on .sale at the boxofflco: I

The Romans discovered the th ^ - I 
mal springs of Europe—Aix-La- : 
Chapelle. Baden-Baden. Bath and * 
Spa

THE COLAR OF VOI R ([(RPET
is Ihf ”(hpae song" of your room

Rubinoff To Arrive ' 
Here Late Tuesday

Dave Rubinoff. famous violinist 
who Will appear in concert here 
Wednesday night, is .scheduled to 
arrive by plane here late Tuesday. 
Lions Club offici.ils said.
'He Will be met at the airport by 

a group of civic leaders.
The Midland Lion.s Club is spon- | 

soring Rubinoff s appearance at 1 
8:15 p.m. Wednesday In the high 
school auditorium. '

x m J
h '

Painting
Decorating

Paper
flanging

Phone 4491
1301 West 
Washington

N O T IC E—Rental Property Owners
. Meeting to dlscuM provLsion.s of pending Kixleral rent control legLs- 
lation and to determine strategy will be held;

Midland County Court House, Midland 
8 p. m., Wednesday, January 31, 1951

Principal Speaker: JACK PINKSTO.N, Dalla.s. ,  
Subject: PROPOSED FEDERAL CONTROLS, and the FJTTURE 
OF THE REJ^AL HOUSING INDUSTRY AS GLEANED’ FROM 
INSIDE OFFICIAL WASHINGTON.
Ever>' owner renting houses, cottages, apartments, rooms, or fumi.sh- 
Ing room and board is urged to attend and participate. Bring other 
owners, too, MIDLAND COl’NTY PROPERTY OWNERS ASSN, 
TEXAS APARTMENT AND PROPERTY OWNERS ASSN., INC.

306 Lacy Bldg. Dallas 1, Texas

the fittest for yottr Yaientitte! 
- 0  smart iew-

cine to

STANFORD'S
hr Ibtsr b rn rilj rarprls by Lrcs

Wbat'i your  color theme iong? Gray? Green? Roae? 
Blue? Beige? PaycbologiiU lay that color can brighten 
(or bligfat-en) your life. So don't be boahfui about 
beginning with—and iticking to—yrour favorite color 
idea. Start by buying a beautiful lye* ('.arpet in tlie 
right (hade for you. Juat name your texture, pattern, 
weave, and color—add them together—and you'll find 
«e have the aiuwer here—in a Leea.

Phene
502

FURNITURE COMPANY 
■ 1/

123 North Colorodo —  Cornor ot Toxoi

E X P E R T
O P T I C A L
S E R V I C E

C O N V E N I E N T  
CREDIT TERMS

Dr. W. Go Petteway, Optometrist

with ottico* in Kruger Jewelry Com|iony 
104 North Main Phono 1103

Hamilton. The sport-wotch 
he'll enjoy wearing. Stainless 
steel cose

Hamilton. The name i* the 
guoronlee of performonce. 
Style speaks for itself.

V .00 Weekly $ ^ 2 .5 0  00 Weekly $gQ .50

Bulovo Academy Aword. The 
ideoTgift for thot extra spe- 
ciol mon. 21 jewels.

Benrus. Simply tailored, 17 
jewel wolch, complete w ith 
round snoke bracelet. Only

$1.00 Weekly $ 7 1 .5 ©  $1.00 Weekly $ 4 9 .5 ©
:  'Wi*' ' I

T **

Matching stone-set cuff-lmk, 
tie-chom combination mokes 
o gilt he'll welcome.

Outstonding ring volue! Mos. ; 
sive mon’s rmg. fine intaglio ' 
Jiemotite stone.

$1.00 Weekly $ 6 .5 ©  $1.00 Weekly $ 2 9 .7 5

y

Beautifully styled seven dia
m ond ^engagem ent rin g  
smartly set in MK gold.

$1.00 Weekly $ $ 5 .© ©  Use Your Credit $ 2 9 5 .

Diamonds by the dozen! A 
sparkling twosome for the 
brand new bride!

Tudor
53 piece Service for eight. 
Six piece ploce settings. 
Tornish-proof chest.

$ 4 1 5 0
31.00 Weekly

Open an account in just 3 minutes 
No Interest or, Carrying Charges 

Pay as little os $1. Down 
Payments as low os $1. Weekly

"A  GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS'

104 North Main Midland, Toxes

\J
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C r m a f i  (OM pt Sttardkj) and 9aadmj w a n tn t 
XU NsMh KU b  : : 10d)aDd, T naa

N. ALU .JPBbililMr

' At tiM pMt dtlM  at ICdlaad,' 
I at Matab Mi itlS-

IM Prta*
A 1 Dtaptoy t<Ttctkteg rttai m  tp -
. Rat pltoattoo. (Tbastnad rata 4a par 

minimum oharga. Me. 
Local rsadwa, 40a par Una.Qua T e a r ...... - toiio

Anr anooaout raflaoMOD upoo tha ataiaetar, atandJM or raputaU oo^ 
m  parson, ttrm or oorporattoB wbkh max occur ta ths columns Tha 
Itarnrtar Tsteanm  wlU ba 110(117 eorraetad upon batna broucht to tha 

attantton o f Um  editor.
The piiMlihar la net raaponalMa lor copy omlaalona or W o ^ p U c id  a r w  
whlcii may occur oOm  than to oonact thorn In tha n m  lanja a f t «  It la 
bfouaht to hit attantton, and in no ooaa does tha ^bUalMr hold htmaalt 
ĥ kim fog furthtr thfto tlM axnouBt rw ttrtd by h ln  for >ctuai
spaea oorarlnc tha m ior. Tha rttht la toMcrad to talaet or *ttt an adrar- 

ttrinc oopy. Adsarttaiiw o i M  ora aoeaptad on ^ b a d s  only.
U XM BBt o r  TB S A SSO C IA TE  PNX88 

Ih a  Aasodatad Praaa I 
oU tha local n avi prtntad I

pfttebM.
W ihts o f pubUeatlan an ether Boattara haratn also raaanrad.

I n  antttlad txeiuaiTaly to the oaa tor tapublleatton ot 
Intad In this nowspapar, os van as an AP nava dla-

So that we ounelves glory in you in the churchei 
o f God for your patience and faith in all your perse
cutions and tribulations that ye endure.— II Thessa- 
lonians 1 :4.

Among Those Interested In The Outcome

Drearn^orld fardasy
For years it was fashionable to say that America had 

no foreign policy. You don’t hear that so much any more, 
though plenty o f people declare they don’t like the one 
we have.

Today it would be more accurate to say that Great 
Britain, once the prime influence for peace and order in 
the world, has no foreign policy. And this makes for a 
rather sad state o f affairs.

How British foreign affairs are floundering can be 
seen from the reaction in Britain to Red China’s rejection 
o f the final UN cease-fire plan for Korea. The British 
foreign office voiced “ keen disappointment’ ’ at the Com
munists’ rude rebuff to the UN.

«  • •

Our own government had no illusions that the Reds 
would approve the plan. They have been studying the 
workings o f the Communist mind carefully, and jnaking 
use o f their lessons. Apparently the British are living in 
a world o f wishful thoughts, and sound fqreign policy is 
not compounded o f these.

Once this most conciliatory cease-fire proposal was 
turned down, the British could think o f no proper alter
native. All they could advise was a further “ go slow’ ’ 
to the UN.

The UN has done nothing positive about Red China’s 
Kifrtrn aggression for three months. In that span, the 
Reds have turned down half a dozen formal suggestions 
that they suspend the fighting and talk peace. This hardly 
seems like reckless haste on the UN’s part. Perhaps all 
the clocks in Britain have stopped.

The fact is plain that the British don’̂  like tha realities 
o f 1961 and won’t face them. It’s more comforting to re
treat into a dream world, where one can dwell on former 
glories.

In such a fantasy. America can be pictured as rash, 
hasty, naive and unrealistic when it asks that the UN 
label the Communist Chinese as the aggressors they are. 

a • • •

You get the idea from reading British comment that 
in this demand the U. S. is somehow trying to foist its 
arrogant will on Britain and other free countries.

Is it so unreasonable that the UN, a peace agency, be 
called upon to condemn aggression? The UN had no hesi
tancy in doing so when the North Koreans were the cul
prits. Why should the Red Chinese bear a charmed life?

If British attitude has come around to the place where 
an America standing for the principle that aggression must 
be condemned is an America being willful and incautious, 
then Britons had better get out their largest mirrors and 
take a good, long look.

Nor may the British, at this painful juncture in their 
history, fall back on the theory that pinning an “ aggres
sor”  label on the Chinese automatically means a bigger 
Far Eastern war. Anyone who can read the Communist 
record knows that declarations of that sort are excuses for 
action only when the Reds w-ant them to be.

JACOBY . 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

WHttea for NEA Borrlco

*‘8000 ttmt ago you « toU about 
tha corract vay to bid a mlaflt 
hand.** writes a Detroit corresporid- 
ant. belleva your point was that 
the smart player quite before he 
geu too high. Would you make the 
same comment on thia hand?

**Weat opened the five of dla> 
monds. dummy played tha Jack, 
but East covered with the queen 
and South had to win with tlie ace. 
Declarer decided that hU fifth 
spade might not be good, and there* 
fore ruffed tt In dummy. He re
turned the king of hearts from 
dummy and West took the ace.
’ “West continued diamonds, dum

my winning with the king. Declarer 
cashed the act of. cluba and ruf
fed a club with the eight In order

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright, 18S1, By The B«U Syndicate. Inc.t .
Draw Pearson says: Russia woos Iron oil; Price Adminis

trator DiSalle wins over tough congressional committee; Mo
rins colonel gives state bonus to quadruple amputee.

Swimming Star
Answsr to ersvinut Funia

BOBBONTAL VXATICAL 
1 Oapietad 1 Infold 

awtmmlng 2 Itlaad in tha 
star. Esthar Htbrldas
------  3 Laggers

I  Mala deer 4Lord (ab.) 
l2Cnicilla '  5 Dismounted 
IS New Ouiaea ( Insane 
■ port 7 Observes
14 Brazilian I  Spain (ab.)

seaport • Shrew
15 Blackbird of iO Seed covering 

cuBteo faihUy 11 Yiwn
It Sea duck '  K  Chief priest of

W IST

NORTH 3«
R None .

♦ K J I 7 3  
^ A I  76 42

EAST
A 8 t 3 * 1 0 9  7 43
W A Q 3 1  W94
4  53 a Q 1048
* K J 1 0 B  « Q 3

Sm Ui

SOUTH (D)
* A K Q J S  
V J  109 8 6 
♦ A4
1*3

N-S vul.
W««( NcrUi Cm 4

I A Pan 3 a Pan
3 W Pats 3 A  Pass
3 V Pats 4 g  Pats
P u* P**a

Opening U*d— t  a

WASHINGTON—It U no secret 
that tha key to Soviet Ruatla's war- 
making abUity>lj oil. It also Is no 
secret that Russia does not have 
suKIclent oil to continue a war tor 
more than two or three monthi. 
Thus she must get more oil before 
she starts hosUUties.

This is why tha Uttla country ot 
Iran, a land of nomad tribes and 
vast oil reserves, may be the key 
to future peace.

Should Moacow be able to take 
over Iran's priceless oil fields, aha

mlttee.
Mika thought It over, then re

plied:
"I asked that question of a 

fanner friend of mine and he said 
his grandpappy told him: Whan 
you cut a cat's tall, you should cut 

; it off 'right at the body, because if 
I you try to cut it off an inch at a 
I time.) )-ou:iI hare a sore tall and a 
i mad cat. I think he’s right."

Asked by Senator Taft what ha 
thought controls would do, DiSalle 
answered: "It's like driving along

PETER 
EDSON S Washington Nt¥fs Notobook

Contractors Still Aren't Sheltered 
From Five Percenter Racketeers

a shrine 
IT rrtnch Island 
20 Sea eagle 
22 Point 
2S Snare

r

II  Tear
II  Accfssiblt 
21 Colooiie 
23 Symbol far 

erbium
34-Medical sufBz M M i ^  
21 Mountain UIm  a*al*tant 
27 Malaysian

dAOt
SOGat up 
I I  Symbol for 

Iridium
32 Paid notica in 

a newspaper
33 Gaelic 
IlNuisaaea 
MOoUdaviea

(pL)
31 Rough lava
40 Giant U iif o f 

Baohan
41 She stars In

th a------
41 Woolly 
U A g e  
M Stop
U PraBdi plural 

arUde 
S3 Seaweed 
MBuatta 
M AiemaUc plant 
17 Tear batwraas 

It  and 30 
U I M t a r

21 Frtech river 
29 Creak god ot 

war
33 Famous

English school
34 Insignia 
31 Rugged
37 Ortaatal pergy 
41 Floab food 
43 Shield hearing 
43 Electrical unit

44 Haavanly body 
43 Beast 
41 Mtasura of 

arak
47 Conduce 
41 Royal Italian 

family name 
11 Fruit drink 
14 Article 
M Symbol for 

magnesium

1
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to gain the irau. ..v next led me j 
)ack of hearts, and West look the | 
queen. West returned a club, thus | 
bringing South down to only one 
trump. Since West had two trumps, | 
the contract could not now b e : 
made.

"South tried for an even trump 
break by cashing the ten ot hcarta. 
Thla left West with a good heart 
and a good club. ,

"At what point should North and 
South have atopped bidding so as 
to stay out ot this doubtful con- 1 
dltlon?"

The contract w a.v difficult, even ! 
doubtful, but I would not call It I 
unsound. Ths North-South hands  ̂
wart not a cemplete misfit, and 
South should not have felt dltap- 
polnted et being In a game con
tract. As a matter of fact, he 
should have made hla game.

Corract play la to win the open
ing diamond lead In dummy with 
the king of diamonds. The king of 
hearts la then returned at once. 
West takes the ace of heerta and 
returns a diamond (as good a lead 
aa any) to South'a ace. South then 
leads tha jack of hearta, knocking 
out West's queen.

Wett'i best continuation la a 
club, dummy winning with ths ace. 
South then ruffa a club to regain 
the lead, but still has two trumps 
wl(0  which to draw those held by 
West. Re can draw trumps and 
run his top spades, fulfilling the 
game contract

Tha big mistake in thla hand lay 
not in the bidding, but in the play 
to tha first trick. Declarer must 
conservt entries to his own hand 
in order to save hU trumps.

Ci—Aa uuaiei', with both sides 
vulnerable, you hold: Spades K-7-, 
Heart! A-Q-J-g-6-3, Diamonds A- 
K-S, Clubs 1-4. You bid one heart 
and your partner bids one spade. 
The opponents pass throughout. 
What do you do nazt?

A—BH three hearts. Tha hand 
la werth a atieng try far gsate, and 
this hid will get yea there If year 
partner has any valaes ta speak et.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
As dealer, with both sides vul

nerable, you hold: Spades X-T-.

not only would have enough oU to “  n "* "  “  suddenly
wage war. but also would have vac-1 *«« »  r*<J and you try to
ceat to the Indian Ocean through ! ’ “ P- Tou1l go 30 to M feet before 
the Persian Gulf. Thla would p r o b - 1 * *‘"P-" 
ably mean that India. Arabia, and | Another time DlSalls w u  askM 
the Near East eventually would be- 'h ere  he would get hU sUff to ad- 
come Sovletlsed. | minister prices.

In yiew of thla. the uncensored | "We get CIvU Vrvlce as far aa we 
newi of what is happening in Iran I " P » « l  glancli^
today is extremely Important. , POUticaUy mlnjled aolona who 

Thla news Is that Moacow la wag- I Incessantly clamor for joba. he 
Ing a quiet and extremely effecUve! “ “>■ "O ' » « " *  P“ P'*
campaign to Uke over Iran by I Congress have been kind enough to

recommend people to ua."
Before DiSalle left the stand, he 

dropped a word of caution: "We’re 
going to try our beat, but even 
with that and more we can’t buy 
a steak In 1951 with the money we 
paid In 1938."
Alienating Veters 

Here Is how not to get reelected: 
A group of Montana farmers 

found Senator Zalet Xcton, himself 
a Montana farmer. In a grumpy 
mood the other day. Aa they were 
ushered Into hla office, Ecton snort
ed angrily:

"I wish you people would quit 
bothering me. I wish you would 
leave me alone, so I can get con- 
struettva work dona with soma of 
my fellow senators."

Without a word, the farmers 
turned on their heels and walkad 
out.
Quadmple Ampatee

A Marine colonel, who asked to 
remain anonj-mous, has tndorsed his 
4500 Penniylvanla bonus check over 
to Pfc. Robert L. Bmlth. who loet 
both hands and both feat in Korea.

The anonymoui colonel mailed 
the endorsed check to Benator 
James Duff. Pennsylvania Republi
can, who turned It over to Smith at 
the Walter Reed Hospital In Wash
ington, D. C.

In an accompanying note, the 
colonel explained: “Enclosed here
with U the check for I8<X) given to 
me by the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania for my services In th e  
armed forces of the United States 
during World War H . . . The Stole 
of Pennsylvania owat ma nothing. 
It la rather that I owe Pennsylvania 
far more than I can ever repay." 
Capital Chaff

President Truman will appoint a 
new commission to invasUota why 
more Americans don’t vote—a n d 
what can bt dons about It. Fifty 
years ago 74 par cent ot American 
voters went to the polls; last No
vember only 43 per cent. (Minority 
rule Is what runs and ruins Rus
sia) . . .  If White House Assistant 
Jotm Steelman gets tha tlOO.COO job 
he wants with the New York Stock 
Exchange, Stuart Symington will 
become ’Truman’s No. 1 assistant 
. . . Senator Long ot Louisiana Is 
inraatlgating complaints that the 
big automobUo eompanloo a r c  
hoarding steal under fictitious 
names, while the Uttla noenphnies 
can’t get enough stool to stay In 
business . . . Chaster Bowlts,- ex- 
governor of Connaetleut, has bean 
offered the Important job of direct
ing American aid throughout the 
whole Far East. The aim la to sell 
America to Alla’s milUona—btfors 
It’s too lata.

friendly Infiltration. Simultaneous
ly. the United States has so bungled 
Its diplomacy—mcludlng our failure 
to put through a 925.000,000 loan— 
that Iran ig on the verge of toil
ing aside its traditional friendship 
atth the U. 8 . A.

Unquestionably what Russia Is 
aiming at Is envelopment of Iran 
by peaceful means. To do otherwise 
would ruin tha oU supply. For, any 
armed clash over Iran would bring 
about bombing and the demollllcu 
of Iren's oil fields, thus defeating 
Moecow'i chief reason for taWng 
over the country.

’The Soviet strategy, therefore, is 
to have Iran nationalize her oU 
fields, then hire Russian experts to 
"advise’ on oil weU operation.
U. S. Bangles

This strategy has made much 
more progress then most people 
realize, and has been speeded up 
by the foUowlng factors:

1. When Iran faced a famine In 
1948-1950 we hemmed, hawed, and 
delayed about sending wheat. Mean
while. our reputation aa a humaol- 
torlan nation vanished.

3. The Anglo-Iranian OU Com
pany. owned by the British govern
ment, has operated as If Iran were 
a colony.

3. We have sent Iran considerably 
less military and economic aid than 
her neighbors.

4. The 435.000.000 loan aztended 
by the Export-Import Bank had to 
many conditlonz attachad that the 
Iranian Parliament probably wlU 
veto It.

U. 8 . Ambazeador Henry Orady 
has been pounding Washington cor
ridors trying to pry loose the $35,- 
000.000 In a hurry. Ha la getting no
where fast.

Meimwhlle, Inm has cut off tha 
Volos of Amarlca, has given tree 
play to tha Votes of Moacow, And 
has negotiated a new trada traaty 
with Russia, giving favorabls treat
ment to Iranian products. In brief. 
Moeeow has found that fiiendihlp 
pays, and Is working at It over- 
tlma.
DiSalle Jibe* Senator*

Jaunty Price Administrator Ulks 
DlSalls won the tougbeit commit
tee In Congrtet over to hla Ideas 
on price control the other day.

“Do you figure on controlling all 
prices, or a few?" the rotund ex- 
mayor of Toledo was asked by mem
bers of the Jotnt Economle Oom-
Hearta A-K-Q-J-8-8-3, Dtamonda 
A-S. Clubt 8-4. You bid one heart, 
and your partner bids ons spade. 
The opponents pass throughout. 
What do you do next?

\

WABHXNOTON — (NBA) — R r t  
parosDtsr raeketeers aliaady are at 
work, tiyliif to ehieel a 
out o f drillan doftnso. Rap. K n -  
DOth B. Koatlng of Roehoeter, N. Y „ 
reports ona Instanea of a oontraotor 
from hU dlitrlet who was suckod 
In <m a fletltknu bomb shelter deal. 
An outfit calling Itself the Atomic 
Bomb Shelter Division solicited 
funds on assurance that it could get 
government oontraeti to buUd abel- 
tersi ’The Roehecter contractor paid 
$750 for travel expenses, and signed 
an agreement that he would pay five 
per cent oommission for all profits 
resiUUng from ths contracts be 
would' obtain. ’liie strangar who 
took hla money then dlsappearad, 
and the ao-eallad Atomic Bomb 
Shelter Olvlilon baa been found to 
be non-existent. Actually, the gov
ernment u  yet has no money and 
no authority to let contracts for 
civilian defense works.
Claes Lest Cratael(s)

At Oeotgetown University In 
Washington, they tell this story on 
Michael V. DiSalle, the former To
ledo mayor who now Is head of the 
price control (Uvlslon In ESA—the 
Economic Stabilization Agency. Dl-

Questions
a n  d  A n s w e r s

Q:—What does the British Stone 
of Seone symbolize?

A—The stone for over 800 years 
occupied a place under the eoiona- 
Uon chair. By Its position there It 
symbolizes the union of the Engl 
Uah and Scottish crowns In the 17th 
century. It was stolen recently from 
Westminister Abbey.

• • •
Q—Do the number of rattles ac

curately Indicate the age of a rattle
snake?

A—No. There l » , a  persistent, 
but untrue, rumor that you can 
tell the age of the lerpent by 
counting hi* rattle*. ;

• • •
Q—Did President Lincoln h o l d  

a copy ot hla address In his hand 
while he delivered the oration at 
Oettyiburg?

A—Yes. The second copy of the 
address Is said to have been writ
ten on the morning ot November 
19, 1883. In Oettysburg, and to have 
been the copy he held In his hand 
when giving the address.

• • •
Q~Are churches allowed to own 

real esute In Mexico?
A—No. The Mexican constitu

tion forbids anj church to own raal 
estate.

• • •
Q—What part of the United 

States Is popularly called Egypt?
A—Southern minoia la frequently 

called Egypt because of Ita fancied 
resemblance to the Nile country.

You have a date with a young 
man who alts out In his car and 
Nows the horn for you to come out.

WRONG: Run out to the car.
RIGHT; Stay In tha houtt until 

he comes to the front door for you. 
If he asks why you didn’t come 
out when you heard the horn, tell 
him you expect your date to come 
to the front door for you.

Salle wont tV-ooUaga and law aolwal 
Bg Oaofgatown. And In hla day, tha 

stroogeat faettoDs In the atudont 
body ware ttia "Quinoaz" and the 
"Mlokt," They waged eonstant tn- 
tomaclaa war.

Into a eloM which oontainad 71 
per eant o f tiM Ooorgatown football 
acpiad walkad DiSaUo ooo day. Bo 
was short and light. But sinca the 
Instructor had not srrivod to ooc- 
duet tho elasa, DlSalla walkad up to 
the blaokbooid, took a piaoa of 
chalk, and wrote In a flna large 
band so all oould read:

"Retoivsd, that tha Italians hart 
oontrlbutad more to drillsatton than 
the Irish."

It started a lovely fight.
Saw It Caoslag t

Capt Richard L. Oruenther, eon 
of tha l it  Oen. Alfred M. Oruenther 
who Is General ISscnbower’s chief of 
staff in Europe, makes a (Halm 
unique In combat history. Captain 
Oruenthar, wounded In the Korean 
fighting, says he saw the iniper’s 
bullet In the instant before it hit 
him In the chest, and as It came out 
his back. Bis explanation Is that 
sunlight struck the bullet and gave 
It a spUt-aecond reflection of light 
just before be was struck. Hie force 
of the bullet spun him around so 
that he saw the spent bullet hit a 
rock behind him, splattering blood. 
Captain Oruenthar la expected to 
recover completely from the wound. 
High Price On Preteetlea

Senator Lyndon Johnson of Texas, 
chairman o f the Armed Services 
Preparedness subcommittee, has 
complied a price list to show how 
Inflation has hit tha defense effort. 
Prom April to December burlap has 
advanced from 17 to 30 centi a yard, 
a 78 per cenb Increase. Crude rub
ber Is up from 31 to 65 cents a 
pound, a 310 per cent increase. Tin 
is up from 79 cents to 9130 a pound, 
an 95 per cent Increase. Cotton and 
copper are up 30 per cerit, hides 90 
per cent, lead, stoel serapl wool tops 
and sine up 80 per cent.
VA Feudla’  And FlgbUa'

Forced resignation of Dr. Paul B. 
Magnuson aa medical diraetor of 
Veteraiu’ Administration generally 
Is attributed to hla long-standing 
feud with VA Administrator Carl 
Oray. In the background, however. 
Is the fact that Dr, Magnuson has 
been one of tha leading advocates 
for eoonomy in VA hoepital building 
programs. Dr. Magnuson cut back 
many vets' hoepltali as unnecessary. 
TTils won him tha enmity of con
gressmen who wanted tha hospitals 
built In their districts. And they 
started gunning for him. Still a 
third factor was General Gray's 
naming of a medical selection board 
whi& took away Or. Maghusoa’s 
power to appoint all VA pbyilelans. 
Lave Feast—With ReaerratiaaB

President James G. Patton of Na
tional Farmers Union recently gave 
a dinner for'the heads ot the other 
farm organizations In honor of Her- 
ichel Newsom'bf Indiana, new pres
ident of the' Orange. Secretary 
Brennan and mtmbers o f tbs Senate 
and House Agriculture Committees 
were there, too. It looked like a 
love feast for fair. But the NFU 
newsletter to all Its members re
ported frankly: "There were assur
ances all around that the dinner 
did not mark tha and of differences 
ot opinion among farm'organlat- 
tions and congressman."
TV Ta End PUylng Beaky?

Tha "great debate" on foreign 
policy in th< U- S. Senate has been 
distinguished principally by the 
fact that most of the time there 
were never more than a dozen sen

ators oo  the floew. TTm  spaeches 
wars ao long that nobody fait Ifta 
Ustaalng. It was aaslar to read an 
about it la tbs ZMwspopats. Tills 
poor attendance has l arn ad the 
moremant to haya samlons at Ons
treet btoadoaat and televise^ Whan 
this axparlment Iras tried by tha 
state legislature In OUahania la - 
oently, a telecast showad one m «n - 
ber reading a newspaper whlla an
other was fast asleep. The crttielzm 
that poured In was ao satere that 
memberi started attending sestlons 
more regularly. And the memban 
are careful not to get eau ^ t ailaep 
Televlilng Congren is advocated for 
the lame reason.
Wanted . . .

Identical, twin Holstein heifer 
calves, preferably less than a month 
old, arc wanted by U. S. Oqiart- 
ment of Agriculture exporimant sta
tion at BeltsvUle, Md. U m  calves 
are wanted by the scientists for 
studies on cattle nutrition. One calf 
will be fed one diet, the twin a dif
ferent diet. The 4wln that gains 
the most weight will prove vhlch 
diet is beat. SclenUsis would like 
to find their twin calves as close to 
BeltsviUe as possible, ao as to save 
shipping chafes.
Meaiage WU Tax Ux AU

President Truman’s new tax mes- 
sage la scheduled to go to Capitol 
Bill before the end of January. It 
Is expected to ask for a 918,000J)00,- 
000 to 930,000,000,000 increase. Bouse 
Ways and Mearu Committee plans 
to begin bearings on a new tax tatn 
February 5, with Treasury Saera- 
tary John W. B»yder as first wit
ness. New bul ls qxpected to inaks 
another try at closing loopholes, 
particularly those which permit oU 
weU operators to deprectaU their 
property at rapid rate. Speclallaed 
manufacturera’ excise taxes may ba 
Increased considerably. Tax on 
liquor, tobacco and other luxuries 
may be jumped. Individual tnooma 
tax rates wUl be InereaiaiL But 
general sales tax Idea is trownsd 
on by Adminlstratton. I f  op f comes. 
It will be written in by Congress.

So They Say.
Wt beUeve that surrender to 

Chinese Communist terrorization 
would speedily be fallowed by fu r-, 
ther Chinese Communist encroach
ment
—Dean Rusk, assistant aecretary of 

'State.
« • •

The morals of the H-bomb bother 
me no more than the morals o f war 
Itself. I
—Dr. Karl T. Compton, president ' 

o f MJ.T. ;

If ever a time existed in the af
fairs of mankind when there was 
a need for faith, moral stamina and 
spiritual strangth, that time la 
now.
—Gov. Frank J. Lausebe, of Ohio 

• • •
The reluctance o f government! 

and their people to accept thi 
realities of tbs throat of armed' 
aggression , . . has tended to pro
duce an atUtuds of awaiting ac
tion by others,
—Charles M. Spofford, U. S. dep

uty for North Atlantic Pact.
• • •

Tha days ahead wlU m a ^  great 
demands . . .  of every clUscn, bul 
we must not allow intersat Is 
proUems o f juvenile delinquency 
and crime to wane.

—J. Edgar Hoover, i

Crimson Holiday
By Jan* Hokifigar
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T B B  STORTt 1*«tImIm Or*mmhl0, 
■mewsareeilalBS •latotar

Bm  BaailMtaB Bar tesi*  
Uy far M sa j yaar*. A M  M W  U m  
^ rwali. • NalirliBMr. Baa asraaB ta 
Baa^na tBa w lfa aC C M rtaay G rea- 
•Bla, LMYlMta?* aM M t b m . U m ^  
totBar* Haiinr ra rw r ll, RmbwImr 
La rta la ^  twlataB aBarMlar. w rm a 
Bla 4 ««#B tari **Ta taarry a Graa- 
%Blr fa sarry LaTlBla.* Um* 
m il la *  tm Bra4 Bar faiBar** warBa* 
U aa caaa ta Bar ear ta tBIak 
emt Bar arMBIaw. 8 lttla «  la  tBa ear 
RM r iBa GreaaBla Besaa, LIm  ra- 
aalla Bar yaatBfwl aBaratlaa %t 
Ca«rt GreftaBla a W  tBa aaM a« 
M aaaaaila« *< tBa raaaaaaa, Har 
ra^ly t# Bar falBer** w araia^ BaB 
Baaai •*! lara-C««rt.** *4

Ill
his daughter’s statement, that 

she loved Court Grenable, 
Henry FarweU shook hla bead.

"I can’t forbid you to, Lisa," ha 
laid stUny. "You’re a woman now, 
no longer a ebUd. But you were 
eld toeugb when Martin Granabla 
died to remtmbw what Lavinia 
Granabla did to him."

lis t  recallsd CourtY father 
quits elaorly. TIm  Sanator had 
been a tall, sllvar-halrad. allant 
man; a kind ot frightening person 
to watch, with a terrible empti- 
naci In his eyes and a vary great 
gentlencaa with hla children.

Lisa remembered her yearning 
to comfort Court the rooming his 
father died. And out of the past 
another thought came to bar. She 
looked at her father pleadingly, 
'Tt w a n ’t true, what they n ld , 
was It?" r

Hs said harshly. "Martin Gran- 
abls was ray Ufe-mig frlaode Be 
wras not a wsakling. But It  years 
ot marriage with that woman ware 
too much tor any man. Certainly 
ha knew bow to clean a gun! That 
wai no accident,"

She had almost forgotten her 
shivaring terror that morning 
wtMBflanalertiraBable was le t* d

In tha eld coach bouse . . .  the 
coach beuoel It was as If someode 
had slapped her. What had Court 
laid last night about remodeling 
the coach house for a temporary 
home? She couldn’t live there, the 
decided bleakly. Semabow aha 
would explain it to him.

"And Elizabeth." her father was 
going on flercely, "You’ve seen her 
frustrated and demlnaerad at 
every opportunity, by her own sif
ter. What do you think she would 
do to a daughtcr-in-lawT"

• • • '
ELIZABETH STRATTON, Use 

knew, had long been a favor
ite with her father, there had been 
times' in tho last few years whan 
(the had teased him and pleasant
ly let him knew tliat any plans 
he had toward Elizabatb were all 
right with his danghtor. But after 
a visit with EUzabath ba always 
appeared thoughtful, avan wror- 
rie^ often very angry.

"Why haven't you mairtad Elix- 
abeth. Dad?" Mm  asked now, sud
denly,

"Bacause she has refused me,”  
he n id  quietly. "She flilnks it’s 
too late for bar to escape Lavinia." 
Ha was watching hw  carefully, 
"You think that’s an axaggara- 
tion. It b  not Lavtnla Granabla 
Is an evil woman. She brings evil 
ta avartrthing ttM toaebaa."

"But Lavtnla tores Courtl" Uaa 
pretsrtad. "BeY  bar own son."

"So b  Aadzew."
Lias could net m bs the ominous 

quality In h b  words.
A n Bnton kraw what Lavinia 

had dona ta bar yoangaat aon. 
Yeung and in love t e a s  yean  ago, 
ha had hreuau dawn h b  mothsg*a 
disapproval.

Lavinia Granabla wetfcad under
ground Ilka soma ebnextoua, bor
ing animal sating away at tha 
roota ot Ufa luitll tlMy ware de
stroyed and the stam at foiitien 
kfllad In AndrawY Inatanre M e

(netely foreclosed on the buitnesa 
owned by the girl’s father.

Andrew, in a frantic effort to 
explain, drove Ellen out o f town 
In h b  car. It was in the spring 
and it had been rainii^. Andrew 
had Ignored the fog and there had 
been a coUbion. Andrew was In
jured, too. But the girl. EDra, 
died at the hospltaL He never sew 
htr Bgain, ■« ^

lisa  shivered. "Court said his 
mother approves ot me," she said 
faintly. "H e'i cqpsing here for din
ner tonight, then we’re going to 
ace her thb evening. He’a going 
to tcU her today.' You might aa 
w ^  get used to the idea," the said 
desperately. ; '

Henry FarweU shifted lib  gaze 
through the gunlit window and hU 
tyce, generally mild and candid, 
du'kencd and hid behind a fath
omless gravity. Ha said, very slow
ly, "She’U never give him uix Hate 
or love, she possesses everything 
and everyone around her. I’d give 
my Ufa, lisa , to keep you away 
from her , . . and from Court."

• • •
17ECALLtNG the some with her . 
*■*' father. Lisa had not reaUzed 
henr long she had been sitting on 
thg road In her ear. Her tUm fln- 
gaip ached from their lUsca grip 
on me ztearing wbaeL 

She made a nice picture In the 
low, green convertible, a slemler, 
blue-eyed, yeUow-h a i r e d  girl 
dracNd In a clinging gray aport 
d m a  with a brl|d>t scarf around 
bar throat

Botbra har, acroaa the elearing, 
the wood m d  stretched dark in 
the funset She stared at the Gren- 
abla houta. What did aha expect 
to Bod tniwerad hera oo  tiiU da- 
sartsd toad from that wildly in
congruous heap c archltactiva, 
hunched Uka an avU watebdog 
over the woods and ravtaaiff 

Then 1 behind her, tha hlgh- 
pttchad waU ot Fort Sharkbo’s 
guardhouse announced that an
other prbonar bad aacapad. Ner
vously, L bs (lanosd over h e r -' 
M o u lte  baU-frightaned, for as- f  
aped prisoners more tiian ones 

took thb same road to the high
way farthar west 

LbaY eyas ratumad again to tfar 
GranaUa house, where Court Uvod. 
with h b  BMtlMr. .

(T o Ba CaMtaaoi)

a
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Brownies, Intermedicdes Meet 
In Girl Scout Little House

M da y  aixt Mondkjr mMUn«t wtt* 
tMU tgr tour Btownlo oad two In- 
tOfOOdlAU curt aoout troop*.

Brownlo Troop SS Imked cup- 
coki* and npootod Um  Brownlo 
luomiao when it mot Uoodoy.

Thooo prooent wero Patricia Aday, 
Mary Jane Aldrldce. M ar; Ann 
BioadloTO. Ruth Ann ^ iklne, door- 
■lA Onmm. Suianno Martin. Prta- 
clUa Nlebol*. M ar; Lynn Oobom, 

.Ranallo Rhodoa. Bouy Sadler. Mar> 
' ( a m  Scobey. Lou Ann Sebeau. 
Ratty Jana Walden, Robb; Ware, 
Sandra Saawrl(ht, Mr*. Jama* Mar- 
Un. laadar. and Mr*. P. D. Braed- 
lo*«. aaalstant leader.

Brownlo Troop SS durlnt it* 
Monday meetlnc choae a radio play

DECORATING
MntMf — faptr Hanging 

T»xtar» Work
S. B. ECHOLS

rtm rutwatT rhr I 4SM-S

youS A V E
/ ON

CASH & CARRY 
Suits and 

Plain 
Dresses
TRADE WITH

Master
Cleaners
• ■4  S«w« Dwiiwwry CharRd 

North o f Yucca

to ba preaentad. RatreahmenU were 
•anrad b ; Ann Darden to Verdla 
Marla Cartar. Charley Jana Haye*. 
Linda Faye Rylae, Jonnla Kallough. 
Xmlly d a ta  StaU. Mary K. Whaal- 
don, Mary Watcher, Mary Walker, 
Ruby Jo Brown, Judy Chomey, 
Cynthia McDonald. Mra J. a  Mc
Nulty, leader, and Mrs. T, I„ StaU. 
assistant leader.
Bean Slatlea

Stories on Uncoln and Valentine's 
Day were read to Broaml* Troop St 
at Its Monday meatlnf In the Little 
Bouaa.

Those attandtnf ware Sue Mast, 
Nan Newton. Bererly Beuck, Sally 
Senninc, Nancy S e ^ ,  Judy Mc- 
Knlght, Donna Wlet, Sandra Love- 
Joy, June De Arinon and Mrs. Bob 
Sennlnt. leader.
81a«s. Play* Oaassa

Brownie Troop St san( songs and 
played games during Its meeting 
Monday.

Those present were Cynthia Les 
Cobb, Patsy Dawson. Vickie Dorsey. 
Jennie Oraham, Rebecca Van Ham
lin, Camilla Moore, Carolyn Sue 
Price. Sharon Snodgrass. Mary Eve
lyn Snody, Ann Wood, Trudy Sym-a 
and Mrs. CecU Snodgrass, leader. 
Makes Pet HeUers 

I Intermediate Troop X  mad* pot I holders (or the Little House kitchen 
I when It met Monday. The girls also 
 ̂ copied the recipes used at their 
I overnight Friday (or the use o( the 
I Brownies.
' Those present were De Ann Bel
cher. Susanna Oeats. Sandra Cooper. 
Jan* Park. Martha Webb. Joanle 
Webbi Flora MUler. Dwane WUson 
and Mrs. M. J. Loring. leader.

Those attending the overnight 
Frl^y. but not present at the Mon
day meeting, were Judy Bliss. Mere
dith Nlpp. Joan Redding and Glenda 
Hobbs. Mrs. Belcher was a guest.

Music Club Has 
Scale Contest

Tha Bach Junior Music Club mat 
Monday night In Mrs. H. D. W il
liam's studio. Tha seals contast was 
contlnusd.

The program Included “Dutch 
Danes.* Thompson, playad by Batty 
Adams: “Prince and Prlnesm.“ 
Thompson. John Haughty; “Sun
shine and Shadow,“ Thempaon, 
Martha Holden: “Peasant Dancc.“ 
Joad Kltley: “Sunshine and Shad
ow,* Thompson. T.lnda Murray; 
“Our Rooster,* Erb. Gary Scott.

“Banjo at the Bar-B-0.“ King. 
Harold Scott; “March ot the 
Dwar(s.“  Grieg, Annett Smith, and 
“The Fairy's Harp." Thompaon, 
Linda Smith.

Coming
Events

A photo-electric home plate on the 
I baaebali diamond registers etrikM 
> on a nearhy Instrument, but makes 
, no record of a b̂all.** It la a metal 
’ ox. with lenses, mirrlon. and three 

I electric eyes, so placed that only a 
 ̂ baU passing over the plate and be
tween shoulder and knee affecU the 

\ light striking them.

p a s t  s -w a ra iu iF i
la Iww aertkW *f#ef ts s*ekiiie 
3 . $w *w  IKtmI mtmkrmn—
3. Is— w
WA. AW fweiWw. imkh Sr«#Wr«

Pi «wM—  fc.
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The Creative Writing Group of i 
the American Aaeoclatloo of Uni* i 
reralty Women will meet at I p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Terry Tidwell. 
1300 North Colorado Street.

The sealing room in the Midland 
Memorial HosplUl will be open 
from 9 am. until 4 pm. for mem
bers of the Women's Auxiliary to 
the hoepltal.

The Women of the Church of the 
First Presbyterian Church will meet 
at 9;30 a.m. In the church for a 

1 prayer meeting and a study of 
! Hebrews.

I The Play Readers Club will meet 
. at 3 p.m. In the home of Mra 
I Charles KUpproth. 1011 West Texas | 
' Street. Mrs. Ray Howard will read.

j The Chancel Choir of the First 
, Methodist Church and the Boy 
; Scouts will meet at 7 :30 p.m. In the 
I church.

I  The monthly Sunday School sup
per and planning meeting of the 

' First Baptist Church will be held ‘ 
at 6 30 p.m. In the church. The choir 

! will practice at 8 15 p.m. In the j 
I church

The Modem Study Club will have 
Its annual business meeting for 
members only at 3 p.m. In the home 

I of Mrs. John Daly. 107 West Nobles 
I Street.

1 The Pre-School Study Group of 
the North EUemeatary Parent- 
Teacher Association will meet at 
9:30 am. In the home of Mrs. L. 
W. Leggett, 901 Wc.st Storey Street. 
All mothers of pre-school children 
are Invited to attend.

TTie models for the Women a Hos
pital Auxlllao' Style Show will meet 
at 8 p m. In the Nurses’ Home.

snx
OM y

B IA C K C O O M
o n o f s

DORCAS SO( lETY TO MEET
The Dorca.  ̂ Society of the Sev

enth Day Advenll.' t̂ Church will 
meet at 2 p.m. Wedne.^ay In the | 
home of Mrs. R. A HoecketKlorf, 
1000 South Weatherford Street, to 
pack clothe.s to send to Korea.

Advertise or be forgotten.

WSmI trla rtMi. rW rNW g*«l— B tii* U evsilsbU. »t a«t (••«•«

Drive this gas mihâ e Oiampim!

1951STUDEBAKER
Top 'value of the top 4 
lowest price cars!

Anew  longer wheelbase!

Dramatic new styling!

**Mirocle ride** comfort!

Seldom needs repairs!

A I V E W  V - 8
V T H A T S  T R U i : r  G R E A T !

S t i i d e b a k e r  
C o m m a n d e r  V -8

M H O S,N O  PREMIUM FUILI v

BROADV/AV MOTORS
125 W ttt Miuouri Phont 140

SIUDIBAXIV AUIOMAIIC DVIVI IXISA COSl l * I » A  WONDISlUl AVAIIABK IN Alt MOOIl

I J  y /

REMODELLED
and RE-

A A. . »..

K r - I

Wednesday,̂  January. 31st — - 7:00 A.M*
WESTLAND GROCERY
Y O U R  N EW  CRED IT FO O D  S T O R E !

^  ★  Prices Effective Wednesday Through Saturday i t  i r  i t

Grocery Special
BAKE-RITE qqc
SHORTENING...................................... 3 Lb. Tin #  7

Intpt'iol JO Bog S9C
Grapefruit Juice 2 4CC
MARGARINE Decker's Oak Grove....... Pound 35c
CATSUP oic
Hunt's ..........................................  14 Ox, Bottl* ■

FRESH EGGS Guoronleed.. '   Dozen 49c
PORK & BEANS io<
Von Camp's .....................................  No. 2 Tin i

PICKLES Betty Sour or Dill ...........................  Quart 29c
F L O U R
Gold Medal........................................  10 Lb. Bog

GUM Wrigley's .................................... Carton of 20 69c
BLEACH 9Qc
Kolex .................................... Vi Gallon 4 m m

HG^AIHY XB Spanish ...........................  2 Cons JSC

■Visit Our New
SPIC & SPAN NARKH DEPARTMENT

C. 0. GLENN, Manager

B A C O N
Wilson's Korn K ing.............. ...................Pound 45‘
SAUSAGE Wilson's CertHied, Cello Roll.....Pound 39c

PORK CHOPS ACc
Extra Leon..........................  ...................Pound

SP^RE RIBS Rork--- ----Pounj47C

F R Y E R S
Fresh Dressed.................................... ........ Pound

J
I

C H U C K  R O A S T  Peyton's Center Cut—Lb. 6 9 c

FROZEN FOODS!

STEA K
Peyton's Round ........ Pound

c

ORANGE JUICE .... c, 25c
STRAWBERRIES Honor Brand .... *. Pkg. 49c
ENGLISH PEAS Honor Brand.............. Pkg. 25c

DAIRY FOODS!
BUTTER

E G G S
MILK

CHEESE

L S

4̂
«

L E T T U C E oc
Large Heod ........ .......................................................................  Each

SPUDS  1 .  ... - 1 0 . . n 4 3 c
B A N A N A S
Central American ............. .......... ............... ......................  Pound

■ _ ’ i
A P P L E S  M ichus.......... ........... . 2 Pounds 2Sc

G RA PEFRU IT
Ruby Red Round

★  HOURS-7:OOA.M. TO 9:00 P.M .-7 DAYS ★

WESTLAND GROCERY
/ / IF YOUR Cr ed it  is  g o o d— it ’s  g o o d  w it h  u s"

BERT COLE, Owner ,  '  BICHARD DuBHOC, Manager
104 North Garfield Andrews Highway at Highway 80 Phone 2129
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knd v lx n  IhAt htpptntd — whan 
(he elephut baby at least was a bif 
blf clspham — the Huften would 
hsTe frown so stroni with his dally

D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Daddy Ringtail And 
H«pliant In A  Tr««

Tba Buften Putten. the trt»aStj 
w ta , m U  to DMMy RtnctaU: -t t  
you base an eUphant baby hks I 
hare, and If you lift It eaery day un
til It grows up. than you'll be able 
to Utt a grown-up elephant you 
win.-

Ths Runen Indeed bad a baby 
elephant, even though she was al- 
BMet as big as the Huffen. The Huf
fed groaned and struggled to lilt 
her up on the low, low Umb ol a

Tea, and he was going to Hit her 
UP •r>ere erery day In the tnomlni 
Re would do It. and keep on doing 
It, and so he srould grow stronger 
and stronger while the elephant 
baby grew bigger and bigger until 
she wasn't a baby any more. Taa,

I lifting that he then would lift the 
! groem-up elephant up to the Umb 
of the tree. He eras going to be 

' very famous, as anyone can plainly 
see.

Anyway, the Hulfen did the lifting

SIDE GLANCES

h '

1, att T. K a a  «  a mv. i

■y m s u T  D A m

every morning. Re did It lor asreo 
mornings. And every morning. It 
seemed, the baby elephant was a 
Uttla bigger. She was a Uttla baav- 
Icr, too. the Hulfen eras sure.

But the Hullen w u  growing 
stronger.‘ be hoped, and every day 
ha said' tha famous words, to him- 
k U: “ It you Ult an elephant every 
day until It grows up, then you'U 
be able to Ult a grown-up elephant, 
you will.”

But who can Ult an alephant 
erery day untU It grows up! With 
every day that passed, the Hulfen 
grew more and more worried about 
It. Oh, ha eras growing stronger, he 
knew, but the elephant eras growing 
heavier. What would he do 11 the 
elephant baby grew heavlsr tast
er than he grew stronger? Why. 
then he wouldn’t  be famous, ha 
wouldn't.

Well, It was quite a problem, you 
tee. untU one morning—happy day I 
—the Huffen went out to do tha 
lifting, but the alephant didn't 
sralt. She hopped right up on the 
limb of the tree, and the Hulfen 
became very famous Indeed from 
this trick his elephant had learned 
to do. Happy day I

(Copyright 1961. General Features 
Corp.)

The Pledce of AUefience to the
U- S. FIm  v m  written In Aufuet. 
1M3 by Frencia Bellamy, a member 
of the staff of the Youth's C om -' 
panlon In Boston. Mass.

I Medera 
Cgelpw 
meat 

 ̂e Cipert 
Teehol- 
elaaa 

' e 0 «ar- 
aeleed 
Serrlce

PLCNTT OF PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
' Radio and 

Speedometer Service
7M 8. Main Fbone 3466

W O U LD -B E WAC -  to
help her country in Its emer
gency. 12-year-old Staphanla 
Cramer o f Cambridge, Mass., 
WTOte the local recruiting officer 
volunteering her services for the 
Women s Army Corps. Stephanie 
got a courteous nets of rejec
tion, advising her to stay in the 
7th grade, and apply st some 

future date.

EDITOR RECALLS^LEAN’ DAYS”  
NEW HAVEN —I/F)— A frank

furter and beans dinner for 10 cents 
once was a luxury to Sinclair Lewis, 
famed novelist who died recently tn 
Rome Arthur J. Sloane of N ew 
Haven recalls the days when he and 
Lewis,, fellow employes of the New 
Haven Journal-Courier, felt fortu
nate to be able to afford such a 
meal at their nightly dinner hour. 
Sloane now Is managing editor of 
the paper.

f o r
Com pltft Home Decoroiiont

Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. M ain

CARNIVAL
**CMtRinly Pm inviting Mrs. Barker— somebody has to 
04it-talk all the others so they'll know when to go home!”

FRECKLES — Bv MERRILL BLOSSER!
REALLY?

HLOa MASNT 
evEsi

PHONED
*cu ,u tR O T

An n h .il  IS 
N ew  DOPE, 
vaMatEVER. 
MS NAwe 

MORE

"TLie DOPE'S NkMC 
HAPPENS ID  Be 

S M IT H  .UKH!
AMO IP HE'S A OOPe,
SOS E/MSTEIN/

Me'S P f ALLY 
A BK3 

PLASM IM 
IMF BAAiN .
kTMOWS

EVERYTHIN6 .'

A nR> Milo*  mas a  
Te a a w c  wseakness 
fORTne ermxECTL'AL. 

T ype/ V

M ow DOXOO 
FIGURE r

w eu -.u ootc HOW LONO 
SHCS been BONNINO- 

WlTVJ ME '

L mi ST wosc.v'cr ,vc. v v sic o. a e*T. QWV

A 3 d

SOL'D
RlhOVATtD

^ ^ 1 -3 0

I COO, m i  BT nw. T. M. MC. U. ». P*T. e»y.

OUT OUR WAY. Iv  J . ft. WILLIAMS bUR lOARDING HOUSE Wiffc MAJOR HOOHI

J  g.wai.A>9S
THE V C R g y  W AgT »-«o  ■

VIC FLINT
<*CMfy 

islOCEKJCe,,
LG5UE. 

5CKABOC 
OflVlE.'

Ueei-

tUT, T  1  7>-e AUje-
MOCL. )  PBC EC , LtSUBy 
(SN'-r <  purr i  p o u t  
T K « r  A k w o w w H o m b  

vwM

hSIR.

~ B y  MICHAEL O'MALLEY and R A L P H  l a N I
Rftv M T v ^  «Ma« A n u m in r  M  A MBiv
OKLSAKIB C0T13M BRDKBIEARE WTTH
i iAsaggkM. nB3or AMP p h u e  L e a s e r . '

HAAMOAL.'rve 
KX3K5 5H0W 
LAIESe ‘  ^

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
anlL FEATVRi TMia J  what about
NIMMUtlS PHOTOSaAPM ai I TX& PLA5TER 
T0M0RK0ni6 AP«. CASV. VCAdt, ue. UcKEf
r a  mail her a c h ic k .

FOR SO.OOO FKAUC5

5CEMS A SMAMg POe EVEU A 
COPV OF THE VEtll>» PC MltO 
TO cowraiuE masouerapinb 
M AKWtf U0T arrEUCfPK>e«!

T  KNOW. SUT IT'D 
LOOK susm cious 
IF WE WHJ.FUU.V 
t*5T*0VEP IF-OH. 
MV s o u l  HERE'S

W-WHAT HAUS NOU 7 1 AM CHMUH 
Foujp our Agour n e l  to apmeet m i
5T01EN ARMS.OWICER 1 HNS gAP tICWB 

■» _ - A F 0SV0B,l«W lt

RED RYDER -By FRED HARMAN

! " Y 'k n o w  w h a t th e  tro u b le  is ?  Y ’g o t m o th s in  yo u r 
c a rb u re to r!”

FRISCILLA'5 POP

i'ip

By AL VEEMER
I KNOW Wi-tV! SWF JUST / S H A M E CO URSE 

LL

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

'o f COUR4E 
I ’LLW

* THE BtU. ^  -
EOB >t30R I ’LL PAy IT-
fUMo-viE Stay \ a m p  Hea£'&
AT OUB HOTEL- ) FIVE POLLAK 
w iu M so  nay IT FOR > t io /1
ORSMALLICALL

THE KHJCE

t -g o

OH.THAWKlfeU, S IR 'C O M E  
A6A1U.

I  Pl a c e d  •‘~  
VtXlB BA<3GA6£ 
IM A TAxi A *
vt)u BeocesreD 

&R.' A R T lS T t 1  rAOPCLS MOTCL

pJ

Rardou  m e , 
6 iR, But 
COULD vtoo 
HELP A 
STARVING 
ARTlftT

'■AND TWERE ^^UST BE 
FENCE A LL '3 -S 'O O  H ER E-',

to iM  Ov e r . H  w e a r ir " h o o ker 's  
IW ER E. R E O k ^  b r a n d ;

R TD eR .'

1-30 —
*  aCev IM4 OrNeagM bniiwelM tec.

WHAT TbU ■) f  TH' vOlRE WAS CUT AND] 
THINK I  ITM 'CATTLE AAOVEOlM 
HAPPEM’  \  L .O M  PURPO SE.'

SOtAEOWE'S TRTIM' ID  „  
RUIM OUR SOIL CONSERVAtlOî l 
WORK."' AMO rr COULD 
BE TK H O O K ER *.',

WKEMCOIDTEtOU 
CHICKEMHIA 
E A S tR . TO CATCH 
WHEN WCHlClCEM 

TA R O .'

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
THIS ,'AAY COST US OUR 
SHIRTS, BUT WE'RE TAXJN' 
OVER FOR A MOMENT! ,

MAYBE FOR MORE 
THAN A MOMENT, 
OOP-t

rc

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

1 awTt o * «  to 
p s o n c T  t w  

a u w T y -

SOT -  HIS EOCA 
T\VL\R

A VVTTVV ILOUREA WELL w nP  A OCCASKNkWl. 
VflWOPPlW* T'KiEVP MNKl 'IM 
6B0W -  AM' WVN UWfSE

P tSU tva 
i_,\T.TOOl

^ 3 E E B

m
i j r '

ANNVIOM • ;MET IM CASE TWIMNC lU , 
^ V 6  A VCT«A V\»»V6' IW TU'

o .

BUGS BUNNY

• .  A S  8 E ? r  m an  a t  A4V 
W EDDING' OKAY. I  LLSK3M  
HIAA . . .  l is t e n , JAN AND I 
WANT T O  e e  A U RRIED  ON 
OUR S H IP .. . W E 'L L  T A K E  

H ER  OUT W HERE 
TH ER E 'S  SO M E

b l u e  w a t e r

CAN I  c o a \e , o n e  OCUOCK 
THURSDAY P t f llE V E  M E. 
I  L L  G IV E THAT PRIN CIPAL 
SO M E TO N G UE LASHIN" 
UN LESS H E . .. E R .I  A«AN 
I'L L  DO MV 
B E S T . . .

SO  TH O SE A R E 
MY WEDOWG 
PLANS, D R . 
I3U6WAY5

A L I'L  ^  
S E A  T R iR  

A
'VACATION 

PA Y!! 
Py TAMMANY.

" I u ise
■’ ew r ID EA '

I  LOVa T ' TOSS ELMHR'S 
PAkPliR WHERE ME CAN'T SET 
IT AN' THEN WATCH ,

BURN 7^

eso

' II yon miss year Reporter-Telegram, call beltre S:30 p.m. week-iiys aid before 10:30 
1 Ssnday and a copy will be senl to yon by special carrier.

•n
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Livestock
FORT WORTH —(FV - C»tU* 

SOO; MlTM H; e»Ul« uid e*lT«* 
■trooc to uivtTenly hlchcr; madluin 
■ad good (Uusbtcr itc«rt and T»*r- 
U i«l »M -3X 00 ; tat cow* I3.0»- 
M M ; food  tat calraa 30.00-33.00; 
oommon aad medium 34.00-30.00; 
good atooker calrea 33.00-3300.

■oga 330; butcher hog* 33 hlghar; 
•ova and plga unchangod; good and 
ehoioa l*O-3*0 lb butcher* 3UO-7S: 
good and cholca 100-113 lb hog* 
lgJ3-31JS; *ovi ia.00-30; feeder 

l t .00 down.
Sheep 300: slaughter lambe 

strong to 30 higher, slaughter eves 
30 higher; feeder Iambs stead;; 
good and choice vooled slaughter 
lambs 33.00-S0j good shorn Iambs 
vlth No. 1 pelts 39.00: shorn 
karacul Iambs 33.00: good slaughter 
eves 19.00; lightweight vooled 
feeder lambs 34.00; shorn feeder 
Iambs 39.00.

M iss Your Paper?
It rev miss roar Reporter-Teie- 
gram.' eaO bclere 9:3* *jm  week- 
da;* aad bat  ere 19:3* aja. Saa- 
d a ; aad a -< v ; will be sent ts 
;aa  b ;  special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Dead Animois Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE. HCX5S 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midveat Raaderiiif Company 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

Sheriff's Posse To 
Hold Family Night

Thuiada; night will ba “ famll; 
night" for the Midland Coun^ 
ShantTs Posse, Captain Cal Boirkln 
announced Tuesda;,

The erent will bs hsld In the 
posse's clubroom at the Midland fair 
grounds, starting at 3:30 pm . A 
buffet dinner will be eerred.

Posse members and thslr fsmiltss 
are Inrlted, Bo;kln said, and mem- 
bars also m e ; bring guesta.

TWO PERSONS KILLED 
IN CRASH NEAR LUBBOCK

LUBBOCK —1/PV— Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Kenne; were killed Mon- 
da; In s two-car crash at a road 
Intersection 13 miles southwest of 
here.

Buford Brsdle;, drlrer of the 
other car was Injured eerlousl;.

ADIRITTED TO HORnTAL 
Lero; Ooodlow, lOS North Madi

son Street, wss admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Tuesda; as a 
medical patient.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY 
Alan Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe S. HIU, Northwest Acres, was 
admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Tuesda; for a tonslllectom;.

ADIRITTED FOR SURGERY
Mrs. Perr; Qtll, 1703 Bedford 

Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital M onds; for sur
gery.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT
Mrs. Ray Godfrey, 903 North Lo

rain* Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memoiitl Hospital Monday for 
medical treatment.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

J06 N. Main CHIROFOOIST then# E56

AD VICE to M E N . . . .
GIVE THE ONE 

YOU LOVE, THE 
GIFT SHE'LL 

LOVE

% ^ ? J o u lC k
|I70$ W. WAU

MIDLAND'S FLORISTS

Hungerford Man's 
Bull Is Top Brahman 
Of Fat Stock Show

PORT WORTH—<F>-Th* cham
pion Brahman bull o f the 1931 
Southvtitem BcpoalUon and f t t  
Stock Show waa picked Tuesday aa 
purebred Urestock occupied the 
judging arsne.

The entmal is Rssoto Manao Im - 
peror, ownsd by J. O. Hudgins of 
Hungerford. Prerloual; the animal 
had ttood first In ths class tor 
aged Brshman bulla.

Raaerr* champion was the second 
place aged bull. The anlmel, Dsno 
Manto of L3U Sth, la from the herd 
of Louisiana SUts Unlveralty.

Judging Tueada; also was undsr- 
w s; on Hartford clasaet. registered 
sheep and hogs end poultry.

Top show honor M onde; went to 
C. E. Yoder end Son* of Mucsstlne. 
lows, when their 1,113-pound An
gus steer. Meadow Oold, won the 
grand championship.

Reserve champion of the show 
Is Tama Jim. a IJOO-pound Here
ford shown by A. J. Mlnlah and 
Sons of Oyiart, Iowa.
Speoiai Day Obearred

T u e s ^  waa being obaenred as a 
speclaTTIpy for several groups.

Ths d s ; saw special recognition 
given delegations representing Lions 
clubs, Clvlten clubs, Decatur, Oar- 
laod, Arlington. JackaonvUle, Oatat- 
vlUe, Texas Hereford Association, 
Texas Swine Breeders Association, 
Eastland and Meridian.

The ahova round of auction s^es 
staru Wednesday morning.

Oklahoma herefords won ths 
championship snd reserve cham
pionship In Judglitg of bulls Mon
day.

Ths champion bull of ths show Is 
Ortenhlll Larry VI, owned by 
Ortenhill Parms, Tulsa, Okla.

Reserve champion la Ray Sg 
Royal MUer 3313 from ths Hardy 
Onssom Hertford Ranch.

The grand champion lamb of the 
show was owned by Dsle Herring 
of Tslps. His lamb previously hsd 
won the Junior show, reserve lamb 
wss shown by Dsvld Brldegord of 
Colorsdo City.

Negroes In Stolen 
Car Elude Officers 
In Highway Chase

Four nsgro mso la a atolso auto- 
mobO* Monday night eluded state, 
oounty and city offlcert In a wide
spread ehaea throughout aouthaait 
Midland Oounty.

Tha man war* In an automoblla 
raportad atolan th* prerloue night 
from TOg North Mala Straat.

Th* light greaa autofaobUa, owa- 
*d by th* Woodland Patroletaa 
Company, was spotted shortly after 
9 pm . In th* negro section of th* 
city by Patrolman Leo Qrean.

Green pulled up alongsid* th* 
■utomobU* to queatlon Its ooeu- 
pants snd ths vehicle roared away.

Th* alarm way spread and, 
sharlfTs officers, along with Texas 
Ranger John Wood, Joined the 
chase.

Road blocka were sat up at Bter- 
Ung City end Stanton, but the stolen 
eutomobll* eluded officeri end es
caped In th* ‘m -H arvey  oil field.

Rest Is Important, 
Says Housewife

G.ALLAWAY IN HOSPITAL 
James H. Oellswsy. 3703 West 

W*.<:hlngton Street, assistant di
vision superintendent for ths Hum
ble Oil snd Refining Company, wss 
admitted to Midland MemotisI Hos- 
p lu l Monday as t  medical patient.

CHILD IN HOSPITAL 
Phillip Wlllsby, son of Mr. snd 

Mrs. L. M. WUlsby, 1103 South Mc
Kenzie Street, waa admitted to Mid
land Memoiisl Hospital Monday as 
s medical patient.

There are 2300 different kinds of 
mosquitoes, according to ths En
cyclopedia Brltannlca

It has been said that there are 
lots and'lots of ways for people to 
try to get some sleep at night. Some 
folks paint their windows black, 
others use ear plugs to shut out 
noise*, while others count sheep. All 
of these ere good 
and they do help 
s o m e  folks get 
their rest, b u t  
M r s .  F r a n k  
Jones, 1330 Bell,
Montgomery, Al- 
ebame. has th* 
beet way to get 
e f i n *  night's 
rest. Mrs. Jones, 
who didn't rest 
well at night be
fore she t o o k  
HADAOOL. Is able to say, after tak
ing HADACOL, "I rest wonderfully 
now I" Mra Jones found that HAD
ACOL supplied Vitamins Bl, B3. 
Niacin and Iron In which her sys
tem wss deficient.

Here Is Mrs. Jones' own state
ment: "For s long time I had been 
bothered with indigestion end sour 
stomach. Food didn't seem to agree 
with me. I always hsd that uneasy 
fullness after I at*. I got to wherg 
I didn't want to est. I hsd no en
ergy. Felt like I couldn't make It 
during the dsy. I also was' very 
nervous. I didn't rest well at night. 
A friend of mine told me about 
HADACOL. After the fourth bottle 
I felt wonderful. My food agreed 
with me — no more Indigestion or 
tour stomach. My appetite Is terri
fic. I now hare lots of energy and 
my nervousness has gone. I rest 
wonderfully now. In feet. I feel good 
sU the way 'round. I recommsnd 
HADACOL to everybody—It's won
derful."
CopYTltht 1930. Th* L>«Bl*he Corp.

See the*5i De Soto
today!irs RIAUY NEW...Not just “re-styled," but 

new beauty, new comfort, new p ow er, too. And 
the Ride’s a Revelatjbff!

DESiONIO FOR YOU . . .  You get the luxury 
you want. . .  the extra visibUity you want. . .  
the roomy-cotnfort you demand.

AND YOUR BUOOn, TOO . . . ComfMr* th* 
feature* on your right with thoae of the moat 
coatly car* and figure for younelf the money 
you aave with the ’51 DeSotol

LOOK AT THE EXTRA VALUE DS SOTO (MVIS TOOt
a  New ~OrHUw'‘ ttwefc

•  n^T ee HydrawBs thifi 
end Raid Ortve

a  kla. New, High Camprwa 
•iee InelM

• l ie  IkdadTseekeafee 
Extra Sefety

EeayleApaty

Qwicfc Itwrta

a  Lena Wflteelbaae, FelL 
Crwdled Ude

Itweriag

a  Ma Wladswi  fee Meat- 
■HMa VWWEfy

•  (seO-tealMeet Cyiadar 
Wafla

T h e  r i d e  is a

D«i7 whs 030UCN0 MAfX h  
T m  Iw Tew IN*' *a kwk 
■Wl* and TV wdi wMk *• e l 

NIC didna

3 s * D lS O I D a id ^

- 5 ! ? W U T M o t

MID-W EST MOTOR COM PANY
107 S. Colorado —  Midlond

B E L L -R IN G E R

, m aE A R D i TKXAA m r .  n , •»

These Prices 
Are Iri 
Effect

W ednesday!

V r

WEDNESDAY 
's Doubje S.&H.  
Jreen Stamp Day

on purchases of $3.00 and up.
S&H DtportmenT Phono 4087

IVORY
SOAP
2  for

URGE 27c
IVORY
SOAP

MEDIUM 9c
PERSONAL

IVORY
2 Bart

15c

Californio Sunkisf

ORANGES
2  "»■ 25'

Winetop

APPLES
2  2 5

IVORY
FUKES
37e

\\\m
SNCW

IVORY
:SN0W
l37c

Fresh, Crisp
LETTUCE Pound

CAMAY

CAMAY
BATH SIZE

13c
Armour's Star, Sliced 
BACON Pound

Nica Lean Frash Dressed ^

Pork Chops FRYERS
A Q c

Pound .  . . J F Pound .  .  . V  7

Uncle Williams
Pork & Beans 3 No. 3 0 0 . .

Adams 00^Orange Juice 46 Oz. Can .

Popular Brands C&H Pure Cane

Cigarettes SUGAR
$181 5^b A T «

Carton | Bag .  .  #

LAVA
SOAP

2 Bars

21c
KIRK'S
CASTILE

9c
P a n d ^

WHHI NATHTHA 
SOAP 

2 BARS

15c

Dole Sliced
PINEAPPLE No. 21/2 Can

Armour's ' ^
T R E E T  12 Ox Can .

OXYDOL 
37e

STORE NO. 1 —  200 East Tnot Phona 1582
STORE NO. 2 — CornorrOhle at Marianfitld Phona 1303

SPICand
SPAN

27c

T
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Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
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IM l e u
U
•ry.

(OoBUnuad Tnm  Pm *  On*) 
to productlcp In the eoit «xt»niton 
o f th* T*z-BarT*7 fttld. and In u -  
tn m » O n tn l-S u t  Iddland County.

TbA drUldta h u  b*on w t 66I.T 
I**t (ram M«t and IJU.T iMt (ram 
aoulH Unm of aoettoo U. block M, 
T-S-S, TdtP turray and II  rallm 
aoutliaaat o t Um  City at Midland.

Th* proapactor will b* drilled to 
a  pomihio bottom ot S.000 feet.

SfoMwail Wildcat 
Flows Oil On DST
. culm Sarrlce Oil Company No. 1 
Balta. wildcat In Southmst Stone- 

.wan County. raportad running 
pip* aftar ancountaring oU on a 
drinrtem taot ot a cooglomerata at 
4014-21 (act.

Tha top ot tha pay was picked at 
4004 (aat. Thara was a drilling break 
sd gD14-21 (eat. A diUlstem tast. 
with toot open (or two tiours, had 
gas to tha sur(ace In seren mln- 
utas.

• OU (lowed by heads. When tha 
tastar was pulled, recovery was 1.830 
Xaet ot oU and 20 (eet ot oUy mud.

tha Sprabarry sand and try to oom- 
plata an oU well and a naw (Uaoovary 
(ram that aona at tha Ma 1-21 Daan. 
Northeast Dawson County wildcat.

This exploration ran a one-hour 
drlllstem tast In the Pennsylvanian 
raa( Urns at SJSl-g.TOO (eat. Recov
ery was TAOO (eat o( salt iratar. 
There wet* no shows ot oU or gss.

Operators ara now preparing to 
cement 11/ 2-lneh easing at 7A00 
to tast th* Sprabarry through per- 
(oratlona

The wildcat had a recovery ot 
2200 (eet o( (re* oil In a drlllstem 
teat In the Sprabarry at 7273-7213 
(eet during a six hour Invmtlga- 
tloo. There wer* other shows ot ajM* 
aiMI gas In the Sprabarry batwadKf 
iM 3  (eet and 7200 (set.

Location U 660 fe«t fnxn aouth 
and eaat lines of section 33. block 
1. J. Poltevant survey. It U 11 miles 
northeast of Lamesa.

Snowden and associates No. 1-30 
Dean, one and one-half miles south
east of the Na 1-33 Dean, and 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 30. block 1. J. Poltevant sur- 
vty. a*as bottomed at 7.666 feet In 
lime and sand In the lo iw  Permian

Thar* was no water, ^ u t ln  p rm -, ^  electee sur-
sure was 123S pounds. Flowing pres- ^
sur* w«s not reported. This project Is to than drill sham'd

The prospect Is tiro and o t ^ h ^  I explore the Pennsylvsnlsn sec- 
miles east ol Old Olory and 4«7

It has already shown possibilities 
ot producing oU (rom the Spraberry 
In the section between 7275 (eet 
and 7.414 (eet '

(eet (rom north and 2;187 (eet (rom 
weet lines ot section 27, BBBdcC 
survey. ,

Fusselman Top Is 
Colled In Reagan Three Ventures 

I Set For Scurry* Union Oil Company o( CalUomla 
haa called tentaUve top o( the Fus- ! „ „  locations have been
tehnan in Its Na 1-76 University, i n - I , I m m a d l s t a  drlUing In 
dl&ted Strawn lime discovery m scurry County.
Southwest Resgsn County. ; Texas Company spotted two

The top. by samples. Is In the Kelley-Sny-
Ticlnlty o ( »,600 and ».60t (eet ele- m-lUed with
Tatkjsi 2.857 (ee:., rotary tools to 7,150 (eet

When the base o( the Fusselman j Texaco No. 128 P. L. Fuller Is 1.- 
is reached It will be drlllstem south and 1299 (eet
tested.

The No. 1-76 University, which Is ; 97 h 8eTC survey and 12 miles north 
2 contracted to go to 9.800 (eet u  test g( Snyder.

the Sllenburger. Is being drilled 860 , DrllLule (or No. 129 P. L. Puller 
(eet (rom aouth and east lines o ( , ij j j  miles north o( Snyder and 662 
secUon 10, block 11. University sur- fr*t (rom north and 2.000 (eet (rom 
vey.

Discovery Offset 
Quit In Stonewall

. . . .  . . . . »  ..... . . . .  ___  Seaboard Oil Company o( Dels-
' (rom east lines ot section 497, block ! ware No. 1 Sparks, one location

aR sM U es:
a aouthaait

180.1  ThomaoB, which 
oKsat to Um  dlaoov-

NW SckUichar Tost 
It Plugged Back

Bobby Manilsl No. 1-52 Uhlvar- 
slty, wildcat (aOura In tha XUtn- 
b u r ^  o ( Northwast Schellchsr 
County, la plugged back to 2,140 
(eat In an unidentlflcd lime.

It Is undacatood that operator 
erlll test tha aacUon (rom 1,400 (aat 
to^ plugged back total depth.

The proepector drilled to 7201 
(eet In the KUenburger and tasted 
salt water (rom 7221 to total depth.

On a drUlstem teat ot that bitar- 
val. tool was open two hours and X  
tnlDutaa

Recovery was 2.070 (eet o( salt 
water.

The KUenburger was topped at 7.- 
133 (eet. elevaUon 3253 (eet.

Location ot the exploraUon Is 1,- 
080 (eet (rom eouth and OOo (eet 
(rom west lines ot section 17, block 
53, University survey.

SE Lubbock Wildcat 
Is Ordtrtd Plugged ^

Burden OU Compeny No. 1 J. O. 
Long. Southeast Lubbock County 
mUdeat. four and one-half miles 
north of Slaton, and 660 feet from 
south and east lines of secUon 3. 
block 1. drUled to total depth of 9.- 
106 feet In Uroe and chert, which 
may be the top of the Mlssisslpplan 
and has been ordered plugged and 
abandoned.

The project did not log any possl- 
biUtles of production In any zone it 
drUled through.

Efforts were made to finance drill
ing the prospector on down to the 
Ellenburger. but mechanical dllfl- 
ctUUes made that Impossible and 
the operator issued orders to plug It.

Cold Brin^ Six
h u r t ^  drouth,’ near (galalSlF t o l^

IReward Offered 
For Lost Casing

L. H. Armer is offering a cash re- j  scheduled to driU its No. 130 P. 
ward of $1,000 for Information lead-1 PuUer.

east of the discovery for Pennsyl
vanian lime production at the same 
concern s No. 1 Edwards, which re
cently opened the Double Moun
tain filed in Southwest Stonewall 

west lines of section 497. block 97. | County, has been plugged and 
HATC survey. j  abandoned at 6.456 feet, after hav-

About 15 mUes north of Snyder ' ing missed the pay found in the dlsC 
and in the Cogdell field of Central- i covery.

I North Scurry County. Texaco is
L.

Rotary tools will be used to dnU 
to projected depth of 6.150 feet.

Location is 666 feet from east and 
663 feet from south lines of section 
614, block 97. H&TC survey.

Ing to tho recovery of 133 joints of 
new 7 5/6th-inch. 34-pound, Spang 
thread and collar oil well casing 
which to missing from his McAdams 
lease in the Vealmoor field of South 
Borden County, about 31 miles north 
of Big Spring.

The has been missing since
Saturd^ night It wss on a rack
on th* to Var-1 Company and
non B o t ^  o( Midland, superln-

Schleicher Hulldole 
Gets Two Locations

tandent (or ^ r r a  oprraU i^ In prospectors In the one-
West Texaa. It w** apparenUy cw - HuUdale-Strawn (leld o( Norlh- 
rled away (rom tlM lease on trwks. | Schleicher County.

Each Joint o( the casing had a 7.^, company's No. 1-A H. F.
large red paint mark on the col lar, , . uj drilled 467 ( e e t
and Joint. 1 north and west lines ol the

Bottoms said that any Inlorma- ^cutheast quarter o( secUon 71. block 
•2ion about the caslM should be com- t t  TCRR suney and will be a west ,
'monlcated to the^herlirs o((lce a t , offset to Pan American No. 1 Thom- ! *^*t In the F.llenburger.

The No. 1 Sparks was drilled 660 
feet from south anc we^t lines of 
section 317, block 2. H iT C  survey.

Two Runnels Testers 
Plugged, Abandoned

C. E. Hyde and others of Port 
Worth No. 1 J. J. Fuchs, wildcat 
seven miles south of Ballinger and 
In South-Central Runnels County, 
has been plugged and abandoned at 
4.355 feet in lime and dolomite.

The failure was drilled 330 feet 
from north and 820 feet from east 
lines of H. H. Howard survey No. 
523 and two miles due south of a 
4.420-foot Ellenburger failure.

J. K. Dorrance trustee No. 1 R. E. 
Coleman, wildcat in extreme South
west Runnels County and near the 
lowa^lde of Miles, has been quit

Big Spring or to Armer's oHlces In ,on. which is a south o((s«t to the 
either Fort Worth or Midland. | o e lu  OuK (leld discoverj-.

A* --------- The same operator will drill the'Casina To Be Set Thomson l.eoo leet (rom
_  I north and 487 (eet from west linesIn N e  Dawson Test :o l section S3 , Uock TT, TCRR sur- 

James H. Snowden and associates. vey. 
art preparing to set casing and test < It will be a south offset to Amerl-

SPRABERRY T R E N D ^ A  P 5
A combination ownership mop of parts of— 

Martin, Howard, Midland, Glotscock 
Rtagan and Upton Countici.

Showing u p -to-^ te  fee and lease ownership and 
all well Izifonnatlon. Made on controlled aerial 
bases, 4.000 feet to the Inch.

Pap«r $25.00 Cloth $40.00
Paper Maps Dettvered lo  3 Hours

Midland Map Company
41 2  N. B19  Sprlii9  -  C. E. Prttchord, Mgr, • Ph. 3238

That formation wa.s topped at 
4.B92 feet on derrick floor elevation 
of 1.6OT feet.

The failure was dug 330 feel from 
south and 1.717 feet from West lines 
of section 65. T&NO sursey.

Failure Reported In 
C-W Crockett Sector

Moore Explorstion Company ha., 
plugged and abandoned Us No. 1 
Noelke Livestock Company, which 
was drilled to 7,084 (eet In an uni
dentified lime of Central-West 
Crockett County.

The failure Is 660 (eet (rom south 
and vest lines of .section 20. block 
QO. HE&WT survey ind one mile 
southwest o( the Noelke-Seven Riv
ers (leld.

r>all

rant

(OenUnuad Fraoi P aft Ooa)
Bharin Rkri Elliott eegaelrad * 
aaorah tor Jim Ban. eUartr nagro 
aion mlaalng atne* • p jn . Batur- 
(Uy. U m  thattfl m id h* left th* 
turn hooM of (rlendi itx mil** 
north o f MagihaU to walk to town 
and was soaked wltb lain whan h* 
left
Mar* OaU T* CaoM

Th* extant ol damage to dtrua 
and vegatabla (talda In tha valley 
probably will not be known (or at 
laait a day. But the BrownavUle 
Horald laid, ‘T htra 'i no doubt we've 
bead hurt.*

The (orecMt wai tor more Win
ter weather throughout the itat* 
through Wedneaday. Temperaturea. 
which ware beldw (readng through
out the ftata Tuaaday morning, will 
continue low. Freeilng rain la pre
dicted for the south part of Bast 
Texaa and mixed with snow In the 
north. Occasional light freexing 
rain or snow Is predlctod (or West 
Texas through Wednesday.

In only a few places was the pre
cipitation enough to help break the 
extended drouth. One of these was 
Tyler In East Texas, where le e  
toppled telephone and power pole*, 
knocked over trees and gathered one 
Inch thick on exposed aurfacea. i 
PrccIpttaMo Eepert

TIm  wbather Bureau gave these 
precipitation (igurea (or the 34 
hours ended at 6:30 aun. Tuesday:
Austin .11 Inch. Corpus ChrlsU .04.
Fort Worth .48, Palestine .08. La
redo .01, Texarkana .40. San An
gelo .01. Lufkin .03. Br>-an trace.
Junction trace. Cotulla .03. Tyler .13.
Dallas 27. Falfurrias 20. McAllen 
.19. Beaumont 1 M. Oalveston 1.17,
Houston 1.35 and San Antonio .04.

In West Texas, most points hsd 
high clouds and no precipitation.

Tuesday morning s low Texas lem- 
persture wss (our st Amarillo and 
Dglhart. Monday's high was 85 st 
El Paso, which didn't get caught 
by the norther until Monday night.
Tuesday morning El Paso had 31.

Minimum temperatures predicted 
for the Valley Tuesday night' In
clude: Brownsville 38, Mission 34.
Laredo 38. Rio Orande City 33 and 
Eagle Pass 22. Most o( these read
ings are even lower than Monday 
night. Including Brownsville 26. Mc
Allen 27. Rio Grande City 37.
Raymondville 36, Harlingen 35 and 
Mission 37.,

Over the state It wss s (amlllar 
I story of schools clo-slng. traffic st a 
minimum, cattlemen norrled by the 
necessity of buying high-priced 
stock feed, and—In s few places—s 
gas shortage. Here's the city by 
city picture:

Port Arthur—The South's tallest 
i highway bridge, over the Neches 
; River between Port Arthur and 
I Orange, was closed to trsfltc be- 
I cause of Its Icy surface. Ranchers 
I (eared the freezing rain might take 
' a heavy toll among cattle In Jeffer- 
j son and Chambers Counties.
I Many Schools Closed

Kilgore—School., closed in tt1% 
area Include Sabine. Danville. Lev- 

 ̂crettes Chapel. Lightning struck two 
I oil tanks Monday night, setting one 
afire. e»

i  Abilene—Many scliooLs cloeed,
I three In Taylor County, all in Fish
er County. Six major gas users shut 
down at the request ot Lone Star 

I Gas Company to con.serve pressure.
The weather was hard on livestock, 
particularly on new-born Iambs and 
plgj. County Agent H. C. Stanley 

' .said pig and sheep men without
I proper equipment will suffer some Most taxicabs average more than | 
, Idas. Coumy s wheat crop, already 35.000 miles a year.

Oo* ik en>i W«*Mn> JOBlor Ool- 
lag* dame* ill— Imid '  Oorgfeaaa 
High Behool cMmag amd < oountF 
echoolg opto.

Deolion—Ro*d8 dear, after trace 
ot sleet Moodar- Behcola open.

Bryao—Ratal achcols cloaad. hua- 
es not bringing nira^ thlldren to 
Bryan eehoola. Moat .cattla on lead 
and In good eendltloa.

PaleetliM Hag-Inch ot ilaet and 
powdery toow but wanning up 
Tueaday. Traffic at etandstUl 
sun N* Metstar*

Midland—BUU no moisture, tem
perature la

Houston—Two deaths Indirectly 
attributed to weather; two women 
burned to death. Six Harrii County 
tchool districts doted, largely bih’ 
cause of hasardous going (or school 
buses. Houston Independent School 
District sUU operating but eeveral 
thouaand students kept home by 
parent*. Nir.cattle reported >i*t yet. 
Crop damage light becauser'drouth 
alrouly bad knoeked out most crops.

Austin—U  g h t snov (alllngt, 
schools cloeed and may have to re- I 
main cloeed 'Wedneaday. Numerous I 
minor accidents.

San Antonio—At least 15 ruriU 
schools cloeed due to Icy roads. 
Roads, streets and highways ex
tremely haiardous. Total loea tor 
young vegetable planU.

Pkirt W orth-A t least II Tarra: 
County schools clpsed. Industrlsl 
users cut back 35 per cent by Lone 
Star Gas Company.

Tj'ler—All schools In Tyler closed 
snd many others In Esst Texts also. 
Motorists obeying authorities' warn
ing to stay home. PiecIpltaUon to
taled abouf*two inches for 48 hours 
and county agents sty moisture a 
boon.
Cltrna Trees Endangered

The Ice began cloatng In on the 
valley Monday night. Temperatures 
slipped to 30 degrees early at Har
lingen, 36 at Alice, and 32 at 
BrownsvUle. Light mist (ell and 
(rose at Harlingen.

The sub-freezing weather en
dangered not only this year's crop 
but the citrus trees themselves—and 
therefore production for years to 
come.

Ice-coated highUnes broke at the 
Gregg Uounty Airport and all air
liner (Ilghta were grounded. Glade- 
water's power was knocked out three 
hours.

The fireman and engineer of a 
freight train escaped unhurt Mon
day night when their locomotive 
struck frosen mud and Jumped the 
track In the north section of Tyler.

HEADS LOYALTY CUARO-
Retlred Fleet Admiral Chester 
W. Nlmlb, abov*. will head ■ 
newly-created alpe-meraber In
ternal security commission to 
study ways of ttrengthen the 
natlOD’s laws against trcaaco, 
spying tnd sabotage. Praaldant 
Truman said th* body win be 
mad* up o t “dlstlngulfbad d ti- 
lent" appointed on a *aoa- 

parttian* baaia

C ^ o n g r a  t u f a l i  o n s  D o .

Mr. tnd Mrs. R. D. 
Nicholson of Odessa on 
the birth Monday of a 
laughter, Helen Marie.

HOME-MADE CLEANING
PASADENA. CALIF. — At 90. 

Mrs. Minnie Schaeppl still makes | 
her own soap. The spry nonagenar- j  
Ian. who also does all her own • 
housekeeping, gardening, cooltlng 
and mending, says she started mak* 
ing soap for home use when she was 
a girl and has continued ever since.

Director Explains 
Air Terminal Status 
In Optimist Address
'  The history and status of the 
Midland Air Terminal, In th e  
light of Odessa's recent offer of the 
facility t o ' the U. S. Air Force, 
were told to the Optimist Club 
Tuesday by Clyde Sharrer. the city's 
aviation director.

Sharrer. principal speaker at the 
weekly luncheon in Hotel Schar- 
bauer, likened the Odessa action 
to the engineer who drove the first 
locomotive across the great Texas 
plains, and who saw a buffalo charg
ing headon at the engine.

“Pulling his throttle back, the 
engineer leaned out of the window 
and remarked to the buffalo: 
•You've got lots of nerve but darned 
poor judgment.’ ”

Sharrer explained the City of 
Midland bought 850 acres for a mu
nicipal airport In 1939 and called It 
Sloan Field.

A bond issue for $125,000 w a s 
voted and the WPA allocated funds 
for improvements, Sharrer pointed 
out.

In 1942. Sharrer added, the City 
of Midland bought additional land 
to bring the total area of the airport 
to 1,350 acres and leased it to the 
Army for a bombardier school. The 
airways were extended and the field 
brought up to Air Corps specifica
tions, Sharrer explained.

The contract between the City of 
Midland and the Army Air Corps 
specified the latter was to restore 
the runwjys and other facilities to 
their former condition, Sharrer 
said, but the War Assets Adminl*;- 
tration decided after the war tha^ 
it would be cheaper to release all 
claims to the airport, it thereby re
verting entirely to Midland.

V. H. iPete) Van Horn, president, 
presided at the luncheon. The 
speaker was introduced by Walter 
Bodenman.

Read The Classifieds.

frA -i

ftr m P r ic e R e p ^  ’ -  
To Guide february . 
Control Operdlions

frABBatO TO tt -iJ P h - A  go— ib- 
msDt prtc* report let* Tueaday'mii 
due to ibow wlietber any addlttonal 
major (arm produeta Iiay* rtaolMd 
lev—  at which pheo etUlnga legally 
can ba fixed.

Under a price (teen  order iaaued 
last Friday, only oottoD. wool, rloe, 
oottooaeed, beef cattle, veal oahraA 
lambs and hogs were declared to 
have reached odllng. lerel*.

The order, however, did not plara 
eelUnga on theee or any farm pro- 
duets thenudvet, but only on (oods 
and materlali proeeoaed tn m  them.

Few 11 any additional (ana com
modities were expected to be added 
to the minimum celling list. The 
bulk o( agricultural products is sell
ing below level* at which they can 
be controlled, under term* ot the 
law, despite an overall tncreaea ot 
16 per cent In (arm prices during the 
last half ot 1950.

The law says ceilings on farm pro
ducts must not be fixed below the 
higher of these figures: (1) parity 
prices or (3) the peak prices (trm - 
ers received In the period ot 5(ay 
24 to June 34, the month before 
the Korean war began.

Tuesday's report—to be lasuiKl by 
the Agriculture Department at mid- 
afternoon—was due to give January 
parity prices for about three doxen 
(arm products. Parity prlcaa lor 
more than 100 others will be issued 
Wednesday. These parity prices will 
guide control operations tor tha full 
month of February.

Reds-
(Contlnued From Page One) 

boys still have to go in there and 
dig them out one by one."

MaJ. Gen. Edward M. Almond, 
U. S. Tenth Corps commander on 
the central front, told a news con
ference the North Korean Fifth 
Corps is poised lor an attack on 
Allied forces.

He added: "We are ready (or it."
He said his troops had wiped out 

the Korean Reds' second corps.
One 45-man Allied patrol, en

tirely surrounded by a Chinese Com
munist battalion Monday 18 miles 
northwest of Wonju. was rescued 
Tuesday by another UN petrol after 
15 hours of arduous fighting.
Big Mo Haris Steel

The battleship Missouri and a 
heavy naval attack force teamed 
with carrier-based planet to plaster 
the Korean east coast town of Kan- 
song, 25 miles north of Parallel 38.

The Navy's east coast bombard
ment was called the heaviest of re
cent months; A spokesman said rail 
and highway bridges were the prin
cipal targets.

A naval release late Tuesday said 
the battleship Missouri alone poured 
more than 1,000 rounds ot 18-lnch 
and five-ln(!h ammunition Into the 
Kansong area in the first hour of 
the neutralization bombardment.

The light cruiser Manchester and 
nine destroyers, firing over the 

'masts of minesweepers clearing the 
area, added to the tremendoua vol
ume o f naval gunfire.

Task Force 77 carrier-based planes 
hit prerlously assigned targets In 
the same area.

ITie coastal town behind the Chi
nese linea took a terrific beating.

A (Ighter'a (1st travala about 40 
miles an hour In a knockout punch.

C o t n m t t e e T i i ld  ^  
AiinFto Need Bol -̂ 
YoudiSy Husbands'

W A B B lItaT W —<f>—A ta n e r  
rtaiento official eaW ‘nweilay ha 
think! tt'jxolaH y wBl 'h* DeoMBBT 
w oo  to dailt boU vU -rtor-aia! M  
young maixtod m A . ’ ’

TYaqr-B. Thathaet. fanner andw* ' 
w eretaiy o f tti* Army. tfii* 
opinion t o  toe fletart* Prvparad—  
gukcoHanUtteSe Iftoabss at 
(wmmlttoe hav* haeo «VbaUng 
wbetow tt woald ba beet (t> to 
draft manlad men under M  who 
have no children, or (2) extend to* 
draft to iB-year-alds as raeom* 
mtndad by the Dtfenw Department.

Vooriiee* rapUed that be fa*or*d 
taking IS-year-old* flrat but addtd:

*R  wooT make very m odi differ* 
cnc* except In toning, in my |wr> 
aonal opinion. We ara going to 
hav* to take them brth e rtr  to* 
next IS months or two yaara."

Both the Senate group snd the 
B oum Armed Bervleea Committee 
MTe~ hnerlnfi legtoletloii
to extend th* draft to It-year-oldi 
ai a movt toward eventual Univar- 
sal MlUtaiy Service and TralnlnE 
(UMST) for all physically fit men, 
beginning at that age.

Three .Men—
"Every Issue will have to stand on 
Ite own merits."

Currie, a real estate aaleonan, 
came to Midland three years, ago 
from Odessa. In aoeeptoic the 
nomination tor Place 2, he said:

" I f  elected to the City Council, I  
will work (or a bigger and batter 
Midland, growing In all lour dlrse- 
tiona.”

Drake was mentioned early In tha 
evening as a candidate, but asked 
the group to select aomeone else. 
Later, he reconsidered and accepted 
the nomination, saying;

"lU  try It once and find out bow 
many friends I  really have."

Dndte haa lived here since 1922, 
and baa worked (or an sutomobU* 
(inn IS years In the aervloe depart
ment. He has (our children, all ot 
whom attended Midland tchooU.

"I  am interested In anything that 
will benefit Midland and a majority 
of ito dtlzens," Drake said," and If 
elected to tha City Council, pressnn 
groups and political cliques will not 
away ms tioaJ what I think la for 
the beat Intensts o f Midland.* 
Meeting Dale Bet

K  N. (Tommie) Hiainaon pratided 
at the meeting In the -abeenca of 
CoL J. B. Wright, chairman, who la 
iU. The next meeting o f cltlaens 
will be held Pebniarv 13, probably 
in th* county courtroom.

"The meeting will be for dtlxena 
of Midland who are Interested in 
their d ty  government, whether they 
live on the North. East, West or 
South sides of town,* Thomson said.

Preliminary plans also were mad* 
Monday night to provide transpor
tation to the polls April 3 (or per
sona who do not have transporta
tion. A  committee o f three men 
wa* aimolnted to woHc ont the de- 
talla, and report at th* next meet- 
tog.

Thomson also appointed a com
mittee to acquire a loudspeaker to 
be used April 3 to urge voters to go 
to the polls.

Before leaving, dtlzens w en  urged 
to canvass their neighborhoods, urg
ing their friends to pay thdr pall 
tax.

Dandeliona are said to havtcem a 
to the United States (rom iBBrape.

* 1 , 0 0 0 ® “ .
CASH REWARD

For Information Leading  
To The Recovery . .  .

of 123 joints of 7%  inch new 24 pound Spang 
thread and collar oil well casing missing from 
the L. H. Armer McAdams lease in the Veol- 
(TK)or oil field in South Borden County, 21 miles 
north of Big Spring.’"
This pipe hos been missing from the lease since 
the night of January 27. • _
There is a large red point mark on each collar 
and joint.
^yone having any information about this cos
ing should notify the

Sherifi's Office al Big Spring, Texas
or

L  H. Amer's Office in Midland, Texas
Talephone 4664 of once!

(Th» tIJOOO cash toward will ba paid to tha parson who 
fumishas tha miormatton that loads (e tha LOCATING 
OP THIS CASING.)

Body Found Beside 
Track Is Identified

SWEETWATER —i.Fi— Identlfl- 
cation of a man found dead beside 
a railroad track near here Saturday 
haa been establlahed as Lawrence 
Winfield Simmons of Tucson. Arlz.

Authorities said identification was 
made by the De^ag^ment of Public 
Safety throuRh fingerprints sent 
them by Arizona, where Simmons 
served a prison term.

Nloffiin  ̂ lil<5. If S o  (fistefnt/.WITH A NIW LOOK as smooth as Hs now ridoj 
smartly stylod 1951 Mercury turns even 

more hoadt then last yoor's famous cor*

I -----------------------------------
FORMER RESIDENTS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Waldrep of 
' Artesla, N. M.. formerly of Mid* 

land, were visitors here Tuesday.
rOSITIVR riL.M OR

M A P S
o r  WIST TEXAS

with sub>ete datum, ready for eon* 
tourlfig. Seal# I ’ .̂OOO*

“Tha rinoat by Compartnon’*
■ASIN OIL MAr SERVICE
Oaaa Farfuaon, Owner and Mgr. 

Mldlaad, Ttxa«
IMe Radford Drlva Fhaaa M2S

COUNTY
OWNERSHIP

MAPS
Showing up-to**date fee and lease 
ownership ahd all well InXonna- 
tlon. Made on controlled aerial 
bases 4,000 feet to the Inch.
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY 
. . .  MAPS OP FOLLOW-

ING CO 
CROSBY 

HOCKLEY 
DAWSON 
DICKENS 

GLASSCOCK 
HOWARD

lES:
KENT
KING

IIDLAND
MITCHELL

MARTIN
STONEWALL

/
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IVHAT A OHAWAY on the
itroightoway I And in traffic. 
Mercury float* along a* smooth 
os o  doud. Economy? This cor 
moke* 0 gallon deliverl

Nloffiin  ̂ like. H"

TERRY

Pap*r $10.00 Clefli $15.00 
Paper Map* DeUvared la  2 Bean.

MIDLAND MAP 
COMPANY

412 N. lig Sprint * fh. 3238  ̂
C. L  Prichard, A4fr. 1

S o R u i f ^ /

ITS IMART TO PUT
your mortay in an 
ollMiaw 1951 Mercury. 
You get more for 
your money. Volu* lx 
high, too, whan you'r* 
ready to trod* in. 
Marcury't built to hdl

for *0* An* el yew We* Meroiry new emejiy lealiae eveeeeie 
a triple dtWee bi trew l wleii,. Merc-O-Moltc, the new. ileipler, 
m eeXier, eiere etBdeie ee*eeieXc WenaelMlen—er Xirifty Teedi- 
O Mettc OvefAtve eTe efXenel at extra c*A Than'* ah* Sien*. 
tee* eyndirenlaeg amf ei f  Ireeeiebilen,

Wew
fllERCURY
Noifiitiiilileiionlh>ioaill

ERSKINE MOTORS
124 Eost Wall M idland, Taxes
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Kentucky Again 
Topis Iba's Crew 
In AP Cage Poll

NEW YORK— (Jf)— With another full month before 
the first o f the basketball tournaments begins, the Ken
tucky Wildcats and Oklahoma A&M appear due for a 
battle right down to the wire for the No. 1 collegiate 
ranking.

For the second week In a row, Kentucky topped the 
weekly AP poll Tuesday, but*^;^^^;^ Um oountaT̂  00I7 ms*
the margin was by a slim 19 
votes over the Aggies of Ok
lahoma.

O f ooune. lomettUnt could pop up 
to blow down the nnkints o f one 
or the other—or both—before the 
poU-taklnc ondt. ft>r ItuUnce, take 
the COM of Lone Island University, 
the No. 3 team last week, but 
dropped this week to No. 4 because 
o f its loss to California Saturday 

'W-iT. Arliona bumped LIU Uon- 
day night at Tucson 63-Sl, but this 
was alter the votes were counted for 
this week's raUng.

The results were aU in Monday 
night, however, before Kentucky 
took the court to thump Tulane 
lM-d> at New Orleans. It was a 
new l^ th eastem  Conference scor
ing m »rd . and possibly Kentucky 

 ̂felt it needed some positive proof It 
should show who Is boss In this 
court bu.slnese.
Sehedele Faveie WUdeaU

Prom here on. the schedule favors 
Kentucky to add to Its li-1  mark. 
The WUdcats hard nine games left 
in regular season play, most with 
some Impotent Southeastern Con
ference clubs.

On the , other hand, Oklahoma 
ASM  has a tougher row to hoe, 
especially with tome Big Seven and 
Missouri Valley foes waiting to am
bush Coach Bank Iba's lads.

The same 10 teams In the top 10 
remained there, but seven o f them 
changed positions In a skimpy week 
o f basketball play due to mid-year 
examinations.

Indiana (13-1), Isadlng the Big 10 
parade, moved up from fifth a week 
ago to third place, with <38 points. 
After Long Island comes Bradley 
(lS-3) iB fifth, a  drop from fourth;

Jor unbeaten team with 13 straight, 
up from seventh to sixth; Ksnses 
State (13-3). ninth last week, mov
ing to seventh: North Ciuroltna State 
(10-3) bolding to eighth; St. John's 
of Brooklyn (13-3), dropping from 
sixth to ninth; and St. Louis (14-4) 
banging on to tenth.

Here are the leading teams erlth 
points based on 10 for first place 
rote, nine for second, etc. (Pint 
place votee In parentheses): 

m S T  TIN
1. Kentucky (43) ........  M<
3. Oklahoma ASM  (31) — .  069
3. Indiana (7) .............  <38
4. Long Island (3) .................  888
5. Bradley ( 1 ) ________________Ml
8. Columbia (4) _____________ 43S
7. Kansas State (4) .....    400
8. North Carolina State (7)___ 378
». St. John's (3) ____________ 341

10. St, Louis .....................  338
SECOND TEi«

11. VUlanova (3) ........................  #0
13. Brigham Young (3)
13. Southern California ( 3 ) _____ <3
14. lUlnoU ____   M
15. Arlsona ........ 47
18. ClnclnnaU ( 1 ) _____________ 38
17. Kansas ......... 38
18. Oklahoma_________________  37
18. U C L A _______________________33
30. Toledo (1) __   30

* n
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Tyler Club To Join 
Big State League

ABILENE — J>)— Tyler was due 
to enter the Big State League Tues
day, bringing the membership to 
eight cluba

Greenville Monday surrendered 
Its franchise when it said It could 
not obtain plsyera Tyler immedi
ately asked for the Greenville place 
and Howard Green, league presi
dent, conducted a poll of the seven 
mem bent

Green said it appeared pretty 
certain Tyler would be voted In. 
Only a majority la needed.

Tyler has been In the Bast Texas 
League but that circuit will not 
operate In 1131.

DEFENSIVE ACE— AI Williams, six-foot, six-inch 
defensive performer, is in his third season with the 
Phillips 66 Oilers. The former University o f Arkansas 
star was voted to the All-Southwest Conference cage 
squads for two seasons. Williams helps control the 
rebounds for the fine Phillips 66 team which tangles 
with H-SU February 13 in the Midland r High 

School gym.

. ^ 9
O U U  '
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Olin Dutra To Head 
Mexican Golf Team

AMARILLO Olln Dutra.
former American golf star, will head 
the Mexico team which meets a 
Texas team In International (Tup 
Matches here during the Texas PGA 
Tournament May 28-June 4.

The former National Open and 
PGA champion Is the golf coordi
nator of Mexico and Uvea In Mex
ico City.

Byron Nelson will lead the 10 top 
pros o f Texas In the matches.

The matches wui be played May 
30—the day before the PGA tourna
ment opens.

For Maximum Satisfaction, 

u ltt  U J  o u tfit < fO u i o ffic e

mm Ann
/•/ vr ''/■ M l  K Y ' n H \ s -  t f  : t *  t ' f f h  I

P m O N C  M i o i  T F

Tear WATEB BEATEB TROUBLE NOW d I w r  Na Mere Rasty Water—No More Leaky Task
luy •  FOWLER GLASS LINED WATER HEATER,

Backed by A U  Tear Warranty 
AvaOaMa Thrwngh Tear PLUMBINO CONTRACTOR

Distributed by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Midland

Boys and Girls Over
27 Years. . .

PLEASE PAY YOUR

Poll Tax Now!
It COULD happen HERE too, 

you know!
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

We Haven't Raised
OUR Prices Siiwe 1949

On BEER
Your Favoritt Brand

6can$i.,‘1*’ COLD
LESS axponsiva in casat.
LESS COSTLY than toft drinks.
An adjunct to grocioui antartoinmont.

'Ole Buddy's
Ice  C r e a m  Store

At 701 E. Illinois Avo. & E. Highway 80 
SW Comor of Old Hoidalborg Inn Bldg.

Red Chicks To Test 
Sisters Wednesday

Sen Ancelo'* Red Chick female 
basketball team will vie with the 
Midland Flying SUters Wednesday 
night In the John M. Coaden Jun* 
lor High School g>m. Game time U 
8:15 pm.

The Red Chick team has dropped 
but one conte.^t in six played thU 
season, and defeated the FU'lng 8is* 
ters 38-24 In San Angelo recently.

Midland's maids have played but 
two games, defeating Garden City 
25-10 In addition to losing to Blondy 
Cross’ Red Chick six.

Coach Ruthie Lee Woods of the 
Flying Sisters depends upon per
formances of Forwards Roaie Hart. 
Buloise Graham and Frankie 
Schulke to net the Sisters' points.

'Abilene Mittmen 
iTo Joust In Odessa

ODESSA The proposed Mid- 
land-Odessa fight card slated for 
FelMijary 7 here will be spiced by 
the addition of Abtlene mitunen.

Attracting the most attei.Uon is 
the bout scheduled between Odessa’s 
powerful heavyweight Don Thomp
son and AtMlene's Tom Adams. 
Adams has w’on three Texas state 
Golden Gloves titles, and last year 
captured heavyweight honors. Ke 
defeated Thompson by decision last 
year.

Midland expects to enter tight 
boys. Odessa 13 and Abilene an- 
nounceti It will bring seven or eight 
boys to the meet.

College Baskeibaii
By The Associated Frees

Arlsona 82. LIU 81. \
Kentucky 104, Tulane 68. v
West Texas State 48. HSU 47.
Texas Western 88. Sul 57.
Nortfl^estern 78. Ohio State 87,
Purdue 59, Michigan State 55.
ViUanora 66. DiK^uesne 65.
Princeton 73. Rutgers 58.
Detroit 62. Tulsa 50.
Iowa State 75. Creighton 49.
Utah 67, Denver S3.

Hagan Named Mast 
CaurageauS Athlete

PHILADELPHIA —17P1— Ben Ho- 
gan. the Fort Worth golfer. Is the 
meet courageous athlete of 1950.

The Philadelphia Sports Writers 
Association named him that Mon
day night.

They noted he almost was killed 
In a Texas auto accident near Van 
Horn two years ago. but recovered 
and won the National PGA title.

Texas Bawling Meet 
{Set In San Antania 
I March 17-April 8
I BEAUMONT. TEXAS — The 
T»enUeth annual Texas Bowling 
Tournament will be held at San 
Antonio March 17-April 8, A. O. 
Fontana, president of the Texas 
Slate Bowling Association, an
nounced Tuesday. •

The Main Bowling Center, which 
has 38 lanes, has been selected for 
the tournament.

Fontana said 373 teams were ex
is t e d  to enter, setting a new rec
ord. Laat year 337 teanu entered at 
Fort Worth (or the all-time high.

Prize money will,total more than 
IIO.WX). r '»

Wink Liant Ta Hanar 
Wildcat Grid Team

WINK—Members of the Wink 
Lions Club will ba hostj at an an
nual banquet honoring the Wink 
Wildcat! football equad Tueiday 
night In the, Wink High School cafe- 
terla' \ ■ - —*

Coach Glen Praaler will Introduce 
the members of the 1838 Wildcat 
team and tell of the outlook (or 
the 1831 eeaaon. The program la In 
chart* of the Lloni Club.

American Captures 
Aussie Tennis Title

SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA. 
Curley-haired Dick Savltt of Orange, 
N. J . Tuesday became the third 
American In history to win the Aus
tralian tennis championship. Ht 
defeated the Ausale Davis Cup play
er. Ken McGregor, 8-3, 3-8, 8-3. 8-1 
In the linals.

Savltt takes his place alongside P. 
B. Alexander and Don Budge as 
the only Americans to take the cov
eted title back acroas the Pacific. 
Alexandre triumphed In 1808 and 
Budge won In 1838.

Tbtr*'f an old batthall quaitlon, 
-Who's OD f ln t t -

Wltb tho MkUaad Tndiam UY not 
only Who'S on tint, but who'i at 
Moond, third, btblnd tbo plat*. In 
the Infield and In the outfMdT

Pltchar Iddla Jabomo thus tar 
la tba only In th* SI fold.
But In eaao you’r* wocrlttL Mid
land Isn't aloM  in this sltuaUon. 
VSiy few elubi hava dgnod any ball 
playart for tho seaion, eapoelally 
In tho longhorn League. The sign
ing, buying and trading deals will 
start popping eooo and tha loop 
Biembtra expact tor have their clubs 
ssssmhlsd shortly.

Harold Wsbb tails us not to worry, 
thst Midland deflnltaly wlU have 
some ball playsrs and good onet at 
that In fa ct tha round man said 
Midland will finish in tbs first 
division and thereby gain the play
offs. Which Is a good anough pram- 
lat. If It pans out 

—K R -
Ta get an idea o f what to axpect 

for IWl, let's start at first bast and 
glancs at ths wbsreabouts and status 
of ths 1960 Indians:

Jim Prlnct, a Midland rsaldsnt 
still is around and sxpects to be 
back at the first sack.

Stan (Scooter) Hughes now la in 
Tulsa, and barring a call from Unclt 
Sam, expects to fill the shortstop 
slot again.

Catchar Ksnnty Jones is soms- 
wbere In Oklahoma and wlU bring 
a brand new wife back to Midland 
when the training season gets un
derway.

Ous Pens is In Tucson. Ariz., and 
will be ooDtacted toon. The former 
outfleldtr tUU is Indian property^

Quentin Basco wintered In his 
hometown ot Bsrbetovn, Ohio, and 
reports he has gained 13 pounds— 
which means he will weigh In at 
143-pounds dripping wet. The 18- 
yesr-old Inflelder Is Interested In 
returning lor s shot at Class C ball 
11 ths well-known long arm ot the 
armed forces doesn't grab him.

—KR—
Tony Iglaalas, pitcher. Is In his 

native Cube. It Is doubtful thst he 
will perform for ths Indians this 
ssason, although thara Is an out
side chanct.

Leu Dawson, outfielder. Is at boms 
In Wsxshschle. Dawson hasn't con
tacted the club lately and Is another 
lad who may perform In khaki this 
season. SUU, he's on ths roster 
and Is a pdssible Indian.

Laon Hayts, pitcher, works for 
Superior OU Company hers and is 
due to be back on the mound.

George Plrnbach. the lad who 
performed at every sack In the In
field last season. Is at horns In 
Round lake. 111. An Army vet, 
he doesn't expect to be called back 
Into service soon.

—KR—
Hal Wearns, pitcher, is in Tucson, 

has been worklhg and will be avail
able If needed.

Glenn Patton Is In Tulsa and can 
be called upon. If he's In shape. Pat
ton could ba a great help to ths 
club.

Pltchsr LeRoy Jsrl Is working for 
an aircraft p j^ t  In Fort Worth and 
Isn't expected to quit (or baseball 
this season. He might—but that’s 
Just speculation and we don't ex
pect to see him In uniform here.

Bill Teel, tbs watch pocket sec
ond baseman. Is attending the Uni
versity of Texas. He’s in the ROTC 
unit and seems to be*safe from you- 
know-who.

Catcher-outfielder Bob PhilUon Is 
In Summerville, Mail., and could ba 
called here for diamond action.

Rip CoUlns Is on the Indian list, 
carried as voluntarily retired. He 
managed a aeml-pro club In Elk 
City, Okie., last season. Ht Isn't ex
pected to come back to pro ball.

Outfielder Charles (Tex) Steph
enson, Pitcher Ralph Blair and In-

L O A N S
L«U Model OBd New 

AatoiBobUcs
Ic f fY  FINANCE COMPANY

l i t  E. Wall O. M. Luton Ph. 3878

M O VIN G  -  ST O R A G E
Loca l and Lomf D istance Moving

PHONI 400 -  MIOIANO

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

City and School 
Taxes for 1950
January 31st Iasi day for 
payment without penalty,

,  Bring or mail your rtmit- 
tanca with Fox stoNmanH.

City Tax Dept.
Phono 4565

fielder Mike BeUone now are In tbe 
Army.

—ICR—
Webb U el Um  oplnl(» baU playms 

are going to ba plentiful thla eeaeon
eepeclslly Umltad aenrlca and clam 

perfonneri. Tbe rooklat, o l coarse, 
are ilatad for Army aerrloe In the

aln.
Latest oneonflrmed report In tbe 

Longliam League Is ttMt tbs olaes 
limit will be ralead from four to Ux 
man befor* the VI horsahide bang
ing gats underway.

Should that happen there are two 
ways to think about what win fol
low:

Ont outlook Is that Swestwater. 
Artesla and perhaps another club or 
two couldn't stand ths payroll that 
would ba rtqulrad and would fold.

But tbe other line of thought rune 
that the brand of ball would be 
much better and would draw fans In 
large enough numbers to offset tbs 
salary hlkia required.

We don't know which line ot 
thought Is correct. About aU we 
know Is that If tha class men art 
raised anymore, the rookie pitcher 
will become almost non-existent.

Rookie hurlen are going to find 
B not-so-waim reception awaiting 
thtm when ths class men and 
limited service hitters take a poke 
at their offerings.

—KR—
Another of the many and unctm- 

tirmed rumors circulating ths loop 
is thst the Longhorn League sched
ule may be changed again.

Manager Stubby Greer o f Artatle. 
N. M „ and Owner A. D. Enaey ot 
Odessa oppose the sked adapted 
and Loop Prexy Hal Sayles hints 
tha schedule may be changed.

If Baylea allows the card to ba 
changed after It was passed by a 
3-3 vote, something is amiss some 
wh^re. But that again Is specula 
tion. Perhaps we'd be better off 
Just to hide and watch.

—KB—
Seven of the eight Longhorn Lea

gue cluba have signed managers. 
Roswell has Al Monchsk, who last 
season was with Odessa; Big 
Spring again will have Pat Stasey, 
and iremon will ride with Jittery Joe 
Berry. Sweetwater has claimed Earl 
Harriman, formerly with Albuquer
que. and San Angelo h-as signed 
Dutch Funderburk. Webb will be 
here, or course.

Odessa is the .only club that 
hasn’t yet signed a skipper. A. D. 
Ensey is singing "I Ain’t Got No
body."

But one will get you live it's Leo 
Easthim In the Oilers driver's seat.

-a .''
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Odessa
Invades
Tuesday

Midland and Odessa High 
Schools hook up in a 8-AIL 
basketball clash Tuesday 
night in the Midland High 
School gym.

The BuUdogi-qiy winning, would 
allow tbe Broncho team to ahar* 
their cellar champlonahip—a spot 
Midland has owned since the first of 
the Utls chase. The Bulldog five has 
dropped gU o f  five conference clash
es played. Odessa has won but one 
In five starts.

But Odessa made Its most impres- 
sive showing of the season Saturdsiy 
night, whipping a highly rated Abi
lene five 41-31 on the Odessa home 
court. The Bronchos depend heav
ily on tbe performance of Guard 
Frank Gee, Center Clarence Jones 
and a defensive type o l game.

Coach F. D. (Red) Rutledge prob- 
abily will start Buddy Johnson. Bob 
Burks, Dale Stlce, Roy Klmaey and 
Robert KeisUng.

Th# Bulldog ‘B ’ team wiU vis 
with the Odessa 'B' In tbe opening 
game at 6:30 pm . with ths varsity 
contest to foUow. Coach John Hig
don's usual starting lineup oonalsts 
ot Bobby Culpepper, Jesse Hatfield, 
Harold Paden, Ronnie Rons and BUI 
Ersklne.

Baseball Box Seab r  
Sen Rapidly Hera

Sals o f  box seats to tbs Mlrtlaita 
1861 basebaU games w n * psugrsss
Ing rapidly Tuesday morning, no- 
cording to oo-owntta B . W . DOM* 
boo and Harold Webb.

t in .  John P. Butler, 401 Mertti 
MarlonfWd Streat, was tbo tSnO 
UldUDder to purchase a box aeat 
for the IM l teeson. Mrs. Butler wag 
on hand at 9 am . Monday emcHy 
the time the ducats went on-Mle.

Indian PaiX first was named as 
the site o f sales for tbs box stots, 
hut ths oold weather forced the Ifid - 
lan d- basebaU man indoor*. Ths 
tlcksts a n  being fold In tba tobby 
of Hotol Scharbeuer and at O aoo- 
hoo's Restaurant, West Highway go.'

*qve expect to eeU moat o f tho 
boxes within a few days," Dooehoo 
said Tuesday morning. Indian F n k  
haa 176 box teats. Faiu thls'yeim 
are asked to purchase 30 general 
admission tickets with four-ehelr 
boxes and 50 ducats with slx-cbsir 
boxes, due to increased costs of op
eration. ^

Coaches Of Year 
To Get Awards At 
Achievement Dinner

DALLAS—()P)—Texas coaches of 
the year wUl receive their awards 
Tuesday night at the annual Sports 
Achievement Dinner at the IteUss 
YMCA.

George Sauer of Baylor, selected 
by the Texas Sports Writers Asso
ciation as senior coUege coach e l 
the year; O. P. Adapts of Lon Mor
ris College, Junior coUege coach of 
the year, and Lamar Camp of John 
Reagan (Houston), high school 
coach of the year, will receive 
plaques.

Bob Smith, Texas A8cM fullback, 
picked as athlete o f the year, also 
WlU be honored.

Doak Walker wUl be haUed as 
"top performer of professional foot
ball" by a magazine (Sport), and 
Kyle Rote o l Southern Methodlat 
wUl receive a trophy as the South
western AAU's nominee for the 
James E. Sullivan award.

Kentucky's Rupp 
Joins Protest Of 
Slow-Break Offense

NEW ORLEANS —  Vf) — The 
surest way to kUl besketbeU aa 
America’s number one spectator 
sport is to slow the game down to e 

I waltz, Kentucky Coach Adolfih Rupp 
I said Tuesday.

The coach of the nation's number 
: one ranking basketbaU team believes 
' his players should run with the 
I speed of a Bluegrass Thoroughbred, 
i His team walloped Tulane 104-68 
here Monday night to give his argu
ment a convincing ring.

Rupp declared in his tw au^ ac
cent:

"Basketball Is a game. <Sf action. 
When you take ths actibh away, 
the customer will stay away, too.”

A bitter opponent of slow-style ds- 
Uberate basketbaU, Rupp pickad up 
a newspaper to make.a point.

"Look here," he said as he pointed 
to a stoiT of the Oklahoma AAM- 
DePauI game last Saturday In Chi
cago. I

"Only 7.000 people turned out to 
see the Aggies play DePaul in Chi
cago, (ifth largest town in t h e  
world.

The Aggies are coached by the 
veteran Henry Iba. leading expo
nent of a slow, deliberate offense 
that is buUt around baU controL

"Why when we played DcPaul at 
Lexington, a tank town In compari
son to Chicago, we had 'em standing 
In the alslea. Sold all 13,300 leati 
and standing room, too."

Ratary Team Bumps 
Andrews Five 59-24

ANDREWS — Midland’s Rotary 
DUliieeii waltxad to an easy M-34
victory over the Peoplee Service ftva 
of Andrews here Monday nlgM, 
playing reserves most o f the way.

With allm Bennie Rutherford 
scoring 34 points, the Rotary five 
was in front from tbe opening sae- 
onds and never was threatened. Paul 
Haskins tabbed 13 points for 31id- 
land and Jim ColUna scored II 
points.

The Andrews team will play In 
Midland Wednesday night, ten d ing  
with the Engineert In ths John U. 
Oowden Junior High ^School gym 
immediately after the Midland ris
ing Sliters-Sen Angelo Red Chick 
betUe. •

The state flower of Louisiana la 
tbe magnolia. ~

Advertise or be forgotten.

Complete Radiator Servleo

Peters Radiator 
Repair Shop

W. Rlghwav 80 On Clark Street 
Phone 4178

[onTinrnm
mUHES

MlEMy
IS 1NE REASON m iw

Somo tiiM ago w* began producing a 
BOW Idnd ot boer at th* Grand Prize brewery- 

different from any beer eve* 
before available in Tezu-a pals dry beer.

• u i r  88fwiNO c a
NOV8TeN.niA8

Taae ia Tks Tbiat Jhtmdup ermjr 
ftrMay. T-8 p. aa, ov*r these etstitosi 

IP S C , WrAA-OKl WOAI. 
X U a  KBOT.
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THERE'S A  REMEDY FOR CLUTTERED ATTICS A N D .'E M P T Y PURSES -  THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S "^ .
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LODOl NOTICES
Keystoee Chopur No. 
17X WUlM. 8UUd 
mootlnc nm  Tuooday 
In rrory meath. dcbuol 
oC laitrucUoa or work 
•Tory Wtd. night. 
Kjl« Taylor, H. P. 
a. O. BoMl. docy.
Pratomol O r d • r of 
■ogloo. Aorta Na W3
107 North Waatborford 
Opoo dolly. 0 Am. to 
13 p m. Ilootlngi 
Moodoy* at t pm 
W I. Job noon. WP 
Brio y Bebortoen. 8oe.* 
Mgr.

Midland X̂ odgo No. 033. 
APftAM. Thurodoy. Ptb. 
Ut. wwk in lA Dogroc. 
0:30 p.m. Friday. Fob. 
3nd. work tn FC Dogroo. 
0 30 p m. O. 7. Hubbard. 
WM. L. C. Stopbonoon. 
Socy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

SEWING LESSONS
Sprlnc sewing classes now storting. 
Enroll DOW. For Information con* 
suit your local Singer Sewing Cen* 
ter. » X
lib  S Main PbOOS 148S
WnX Ston' your piano ih our home 
without chart*. Phone lOSg-J
PBE80NAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Tour tocaJ 61nt«r Sewing Centei 
make! buckles, belts, covered buttons and bem-stltctUng

M-HOUR SERVICE 
lU  S M«tn Phone IMS
MAnAili DBQT Pirchic HoUrwood 
reader 30S North Sam Houston. Phone

HELP WANTED. EEMALE

SODA GIRJ. 
WANTED

Must be cxperienoed.

Apply City Drug Store
B LlfftP; faqmionood wolCraano. muoi 
be eloon. attroetleo. Good money. Coll 
lira. Donoboo. U71*J or M7.
HELP WANTED. UtALB

WANTED
iPETHOLEUM. c h e m ic a l , o e o .
LOOICAU and MECHANICAL EN- 

OINEERS AND OEOLOQISTS
Par petroleum engineering work In 
all major active exploration areas 
within the United States. Oraduate 
or undergraduate. Single. 35 to S3. 
Apply In person or by letter to

Core Laboratories, Inc.
2433 West Indiana 

Midland. Texas

WaSTId . dober. expertinoeS BooÊ  
keeper, with or without oil well sup
ply expetleDee. Olr* age and quoim- 
cation m flret letter, or apply in 
■OD. Kounta-Corter Supply Co.. Box
im . Big Spring. Texax. ________
TOUNO inon intereoteS In working 
Into a good paying Job. expefienced In 
making haznburgere. would help, but 
not neceoeary. Apply at "Honeet John.** 
comer of Cyrlso and IlUnoU Streets. 
WTiJ. Twa’m a more men In •pectol- 
tied pipe teiUng. High echool education 
desirable. Phone Midland 4181 for sp*
polntment. ________ _____________
WANTS): dxpertenced eerrlce man to 
sernce appliances Apply at Pleper Ap
pliance Co.. 607 West Mlsouii.
HELP WANTED. 
M.kLE OR FEMALE f-A
FOUNTAIN help wonted. Apply Hospi
tal Pharmacy.
BABY SITTESS 12
WIIX sit with children or elder people 
In your home by the hour. Phone
yM-W. ______
W&X core' for' children In my home. 
707 W.ect Pennsyiranla
srrcA T io N s  w a n t e d ,
FEMALE IS

SQUA&B OANCg classes wlU begin In 
two weeks. Phone Jay Johnson. 3S38-J 
sfter 6 pm. for details.
TRA.NSPURTATION
FHBE transportation to ColUoraio. Re
sponsible parties wsnted to drtvs IsU 
model csrs to Los Angeles. Phone 
3S39

WHY <AQRRY spout Dodiy tpelled. lu- 
sccurste typings Just coll Mary Lou 
Hines. 466-J. or bring your manu
scripts. reports, letters or log plotting 
mstcriol to 1610 West Kentucky. All 
Information kept confidential.

DO wet wash, fluff dry and finish 
laundry. In by 8 a m . out by 6 p m. 
Work gtiarsDteed. Curtains specialty. 
1000 East Dakota Phone 3609-W

LO^T AND FOUND
S m  AX;ONS WANTED. MALE 14

SPCA WOULD like to find homes for s 
number of nice dogs and cats. The 
MHiTTtHU shelter at 1702 lost Wall Is 
opened Monday and Thursday ofter-
aooas from 1 to  5 p m. ____ _____
BYSaTED Sunday: Block mol# dscE  ̂
shund. Shannons Bsbles tsg 313. Ans
wers name Rudy. Liberal reword 
Phone 42B4-J.
SCBOOLSriNSTEL'CTlOH I-A

NEW CLASS 
IN DRAFTING

Beginning - Tuesday, Feb. 13
EnrollmenU will be accepted until 
seau ore full. E&roU today. In- 
gtnictor. Norman Dunnam.

MINE BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

 ̂ Phone 945

TEXAS TECH sraduate. 31 years. B S 
In Petroleum Geology, deferred from 
ATlstloD Cadets for six months and 
likely longer, w anu good Job pertain
ing to oU bivlneas. Leare name and 
address Box 606. Hotel Schorbauer

.MIS< ELLANEOl’S SLK\U E 14-A

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete ^installation Including 
Well drllllQg 30 months to pay 

Low Dowd Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
>1] Soutb MUn Pbnn. 3«M |

gFAETMENTS. ONTOENlSSaP M
VgRT m eg uatttrai.hrt k >«oa aag 
bath duplax afanmwi for laat. aaS.vad atiaat. Taaaat rabniarr L «M 

arth Baird.
HOUBEg. rUHNlEHED U

NEW TWO ROOM 
FURNISHED HOUSE, 

COUPLE ONLY.
1300 S. Loraine

furafiSsi beSiik "Bbmhfaed 
living room sad bsdroom; kltchsa oad 
ohowsr seporots. Now building. uUUtlso 
paid. Soluble for two. Boat WO per
moatb. Coll 43S6-______________
PCMI RENT: SguU fumlohsd houow 
practically new. .Combined imag and 
bedroom, kltehoiistts and sheerer. 1610 
Wmt Kentucky Aes.. or osll 466 J. 
iV B lt  room fumiohsd'lMM»e~7or fowi. 
One child sceepisd. Apply 1301 ̂  Smith 
Big Spring. Pboat 360^.
HOUSES. UNFURNlsaiD
Nice tero bedroom bouse and ro o u l 
unit. Oarage has been oooTsrtsd to  a 
corapleu efficiency Uetng unit and M 
furnished, rented now for 660. Main 
house is unfurnished. O oe-bolf block 
from parMnent. Must bees Imss at 
$133 per month for whole place which 
will moke the bouse only 673.
One and two bedroom apartments 
aroUabte also

NELSON A  HOGUE 
RKALTOfW

413 WEST TEXAS PHONE 4474
HICE two room sn'J_____ . xh  garage oport-
ment in west locatlon\ Venetian blinds 
end sll storeo tu m l^ ed . ^ h on s  3366. _ 
FIVE room house end gorsge. un
furnished. 660 per month. 1311 West
W sshlngton __ _______ ________
VERY nice " i  5edroom Tioine. Large

KONST TO LOAN i l  MONET *0  UlAN

W HO SA'( S
your furnitureJsn't worth cosh to you. Come in and
see us about a simple, convenient furniture loon to
consolidate your bills.

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
A TEXAS OORPORATTON

Bob Finley, Monoger
y

201 E. Wall Phone 509
PAEM EQUITMENT M
FOR s A t :  N rt  J.O.-A'a. ParmaU M*. 
and l o i - t m j 'a .  R. Johnaton B lttav . 
Waynesboro. Fsnns. Phone 1333-M. 
WAb T U ):  Light weight soddls. P b ^ o

PETS

rooms, psrsd street. srsUsbls immsdl-
stely Call 1316-J___ ____
‘fW O  5isdroom~houoe. 410 West Hamby, 
on corner o f North Morlenfltld and 
Hornby Streeu
TWO bs3rooin Housed Close to 
mentary school. Phone 3334-W.
THRU"'room and bath unTurnSEsd
house. Phone _1337-Ŵ ____

B^room HoumT S60i DMsno.
Psrkles. Phone 1468
NEW 4 room house on 3401 BoUowsy. , 
Phone 3066-W !

BEAUTIFUL Blonde Cocker puppies. 
833. 4DS Best Pecan. (Lost street of 
houses under construction. Lome Linds
Add ition )._____  ■ __  ____
Ha v e  .ond~insulstsd 4og houM
for sole. Will also give oocksr spaniel 
dog sway to one who would glee him a
good home.. Cell st 1301 N ^th  M ain__
TOLLIk puppies: S u b js^  to* register. 
Phont 881-J after 3 p.m. or anytime 
Sunday. 1800 North Laroesa Rood.
PHONE 3000 for Classified Ad-Uker

fEED. GRAIN. HAT

OFFIC E3U8INE88 PROPEETT 21 i

OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent or Lease

6-room house in business section.
R. J. Ormhkm. Scharbauer Hotel. | 
Lea^e name or phone number with 
clerk.

Ro m e  u> less* to oU company for o f
fice. Osrsge with sleeping quarters. 
Information Julia J. Edcna Phone. 63. 
407 'West 4th 8t . Big Bprlng. J 
FURNISHED office apace for rent. Im
mediate pooaeaslon 630 a month. 106 
South Big Spring Phone 3434

See Us For Your

F E E D
V

*  Veterinarian Supplies
— Field end Grass Seed
*  Peat M oss'
— Poultry Remedies
*  Insecticides

—Free Delivery on Feed In Town— -

M IN IM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. Clark-Otmers-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 3457

BUILDtNQ MATEBIALS

WANTED TO RENT 25
WANTED to rent Furulabed apart* 
ment within walking distance to buol- 
nesa district. Phone 3664 or 2063-J sfter 
3 30 p m

H m  8EHOLD G(H>D8 Z%

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths. sUrerfUh 
Also moth proofing rugs, difpes and 
Summer clothes \

Work Guaranteed.
23 Years in Midlasd.

Phone 1406-W R. G. Taggart

First Grodc ond Kindergorten,
DAT school offering first grade and 
kindergarten. Nursery for children of 
w w klng mothers. Phone liS l-J . 1403 
Wmt Kentucky._________ ______ _ _  ;

Kindergarten and First Grade
Are offered In Profrestlvs Tiny Tot 
Art School. For particulars coll 7M.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

RAYMOND L. BARR
Paint Contractor

Specializing in Residences.
PHONE 445

Higginbotham Lumber Co.
Res. 607 South Mineola

^TSSPOOl SI 6 ^ u e  ̂ TonksT”  Cooling 
Towers cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps end vacuum by skilled opera
tors. All new trucks and equipment 
Free estimates. Oeorg* W. Eronx. 
Odessa. Texas. Pbon* 3463.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

w a n t e d
II you nave poise, fnendilpess. a 

piaaning voice, then U as oppor
tunity fa  s  lob wlUi the Teleptooe 
Company to wblcb you wlD receive 
special crainlns tOat will add to 
your coarm of voice and manner 
and pay dividends 'socially* too 
The ’Vole* Wltn A Smile" reflects 
the tuppioeas and satisfaction you 
may find In the lob of a telephone 
operator You’ll work tn pleasant 
surroundings, with people you like, 
at a starting rater of 5135 00 per 
month, and doing something you 

'know is impshtant See Mrs Ruth 
Baker Chief Operator. 123 Big 
Spring St and find out all about It

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

BOUSE plans drawn xc FRA or 01 I specifications. Call 673-W after five.

^ R  FuITer Bruobes and Cosm*tl<5^ 
phone 1637 or write Jimmie Barnes. 
Qencral Delivery. Midland. Texas 
We” D O " ironing at Ii04-^~5outh Uc7 
Kenzle. lost house.

it  RENTALS

BEDROOMS U
NICE bedroom with private bath and 
p.*ivste entrance. Ideal lor working 
girl 2 M  West CoUege  ̂
LARO T'be^oom . private entrance, c l ^  
In. quiet couple or women, after 3:30.
301 East PennsylvsnU.*_______ ___
^OR RENT' Private room with bapT 
separate from house. Oentlemsn. 313
Soulh^L. _________ ________________  _
a t t r a c t iv e  rooih In new”  b r l^  
home for gentleman. Central heating.
1607 West O hlo_________
Ca Ra De bedroom with~hath.*$biT(oetK 
Big Spring T>bone 1034 UU 3 30. 1636-J
sfiw^____  __  ___ __
c l e a n . coinfortshie~'roome. l3o4'North

in rooming house

■ YOUNG LADY
I * single, or married with no 

children. Business experience 
not required. General office 
work, with some typing nec
essary.

APPLY

' Universal C I T  
Credit Corp.

319 NORTH COLORADO

NICE private bedroom for one or two
girls. 7u6 West Ohio. Phone 643______
NICE front bedroom, private home, by 
w ^k  or month 608 Soutb Pecos.
NICE bedroom for rent to  on* gentle- 
msn. 1003 North Lorolne sfter 3.

k P A K T M C N T b. FU RN ISH ED  17
NICE 3 room furnished apartment for 
couple that don ’t drlak. 306 West Pen-
nsylvonls. Phone 3766-J.______________
SH XH ~furhlehed s p o r ^ s n t  for men 
end wife. Elderly couple preferred. 101 
East Ohio.
THkKl ~  room furnished spsrlmenL 
working couple preferred. 407 North 
Colorado.

BARGAINS!
IN CSEXI MERCHANDISX

Washers
Refrigerators

I
Ranges

- COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

M ISCE LLAN EO U S 43
FOR SALE. Reosoosbl* 100 ft.
2 1 2  Inch galvanized pipe and 
Inch «(X>d tucker rcxls Phone 
Sunder, weekdays after 3 pm .

each. 
1 3 8 

4180

B K 'V U L E S . M O T O R C Y C L E S 46
FOR SALE: Practically new ladle* bi
cycle. Reoaorubly priced. Phone 4160 
Sunday, after 5 pm . weekdA)*!

H EA RIN G  AID S 45-A

HEARING AIDS
Of all kinds, new sod  ueed. Aids rent
ed. 35e per day. Phone 446-W for ap
pointment. Mr*. E E. Cedi, 501 West 
Storey

M O T O R  SC <K )TER 8 47

1950 Cushman Scooter
Pour horsepower, yellow, ridden 
three m ont^. Also 26 Inch boys’ 
bicycle. $15.

Coll 1754

815 W Wall Phona 454

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TURN TOU1I 8LTIPLDS INTO 

READY CASH*

Western Furniture
300 Bnutb Maid Pbooe 1463

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection cofts, resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLITB UNE OP

DOORS
Including Birch, Oum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior a n d  exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OP
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Alao 34x34. 34x16 
and 34x14 two-llght windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS'
Hardware

including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt ond Texolite
Lumber, Nalls. Cement. fSheetrock. 
ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. CompoaiUon Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
T IT LE  1 LOANS

, Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PUGKE 826

Q U K T U n

n fh t here la the dleUoBary*— 
*BBSPLT8 aee a Rer«rt«r-Tele- 
fraai Claiatfled Ad and yaaH

8 PIU>INQ MATEBIALS •2

'SPECIALS'
Plenty 15-lb. Felt, per roll —  13.50
3' VS" X I t i"  Mahogany Slab 

Doors, Ribbon Grain ........  $1350
2'6" X S’8" X IH " Mahogany Slab 

Doors. Ribbon Oraln ____  613.75
3 '8 "  xO'S" X 1% Mahogany Slab 

Doors. Rlbljon Oraln ........  $14.00
210-lb. Shingles, all colors .._ 6 7.15
1 X 8 84S Fir ............................ 5 7.00
Shlplap. 6k low as .................  t  7.75
2 Panel Fir Doom, as low as 5 850
Asbestos Siding .......... ...._....... $11.00

Complete Stock of Building Ma
terials at Big Savings. Take ad
vantage of out direct MlU-To- 
You Shipment,

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Ph. Odessa 5273 — Midland 3433 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 27. Terminal. Te.\as

A-1 f o r d ; a -i
The Best- Quality A t The LxJwest Price , 

Open Evenings -
I960 Ford Deluxe 4-Door Sedan. Radio and Heeter.
1949 Dodge Wayfarer 3-Door Sedan. Heater—Fluid Drlrt. - >
1949 Ford Custom Deluxe ,4-Door Sedan. '
1949 Cberrolet ^ w d al Deluxa 4-Door Sadan. —
1949 Ford Custom Deluxe 3-Door SedaiL Radio and Heater.- ,  - 
1949 Chevrolet Special Dehixe Club Coupe. Radio and Heater.
1949 Ford Deluxe 2-Door Sedan. Radio and Heater.
1949 ChevTotet FleetUne Aero Sedan. Radio and Beater.
1949 Ford Deluxe Business Coupe. Radio and Heater.
1B47 Ford Super Deluxe Station Wagon. Radio and Heater. - 
i946 Ford 8u ^  Deluxe 4-Door Sedan.
:1946 Chevrolet 3-Door.
1943 Ford 3-Door.

T R U C K S
1948 Chevrolet U-Ton Pickup 1960 Ford M-Ttm Pickup

1947 C hem let H-Ton Pickup
EAST TERMS j.

Murray-Young Motors Ltd.
223 E. Woll P tx jn i 3510

"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY
F H. A Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Few Houra.
10 r. Down—38 Months To Pay

FREE DELIVERY 
"Everything for the Builder"

W HITE ROTARY 
SEWING MACHINES
8ALE8—SCRVICK—BUPPUES 

All modela. available for immediate 
delivery,

CALL 1463-J-3
OR l^HITK BOX 601 MIDLAND 

J^CUBIC J'OOT Servel rclrtgsrstor 
Good condition Reasonable prlcr. 733
Weat Indiana _________
ONE Bendtx washer so<] Bureks vacuum 
cleaner with waxing attachment. 1307 
West Tennessee
BLUE living room suit* for ^ e .  Clke
new 675 Call 3646»W_____________
EIGHT piece mahogany ^ n in g  room
suite Call 1636 -W _________________
fiCfccnnC^ console sewing mscblns.
665 787»J__________
FURNITURE for ssi 
ture See at 610

Wanted to trode 2,118 ft. 36 
lb. 8V» inch N-80 casing. New 
pipe. On tonnoge basis, for 
5Vi inch or 7 inch casing. 
Please write Box 30.31, Repwrt- 
er-Tdlegram

BL'ILDI.NG m a t e r ia l s

GENERAL AND SPECIAL
MILLWORK
FOR BUILDERS 

I CABINETS AND FIXTURES

Stewart Wood Works
1508 W. North Front Ph.U263

4 rooms furnl- 
North Weatherfi

AN TIQ U E S

BUILD
YOUR TILE FENCE 

NOW!'
Out of our lightweight concrete 
tile. You won't need much cash. 
Build It the easy way. Have It 
financed on the monthly plan. 
See us for details or call

3976
Your Tllfc Dealer For Midland

THE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.
204 N. DALLAS

’ 'Better Buildings 
With Basin Blocks"

GENERAL MILL WORK
W indow  units, rrxjiding, trtnn. 

e tc  Mil l  W ork  Division.

Abell - McHcrgue 
Lumber Co Ltd

dSLL ITI—It's profltsble'^to sell the 
things you no longer neecd to  some
one who <tbes need them. A Reporter- 
Telegram Ciooslfled Ad will do It: Just 
phone 3000.

6  A U T O M O n vt i t  A U TO M 0 1 IV E ’
AOTOB FOB UJLS" AOTM pom U U

WHERE DO FOLKS BUY? 
NASH, OF COURSE!

1950 Nash Ambassador 2-Door—Radio, Heater, Overdrive 
1948 Naah '600' 4-Door 1939 Nash 2-Dotn'

1942 Olds 2-Door, Hydramatlc 1939 Plymouth 3-Door, good car
1947 Frazer Manhattan 4-Door

Nosh E MOTORS GMC Trucks
OUR liOGATTON—BIO SPRINO AT OHIO 

PHONE 3283
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

CASH! C^SV '̂• CASH!
FOR GOOD CARS

We buy good cars—from Cadillacs to the lowest'priced ones! We 
will give you the best deal In town . . . when we buy and when we 
sell. Better buy your car soon if you don’t want one without 
chrome trim!

Ray L  Richardson Motor Ccr—
DON LAUGHUN, Used Car Manager

Locoted Just East Of Curtis Pontiac Co.
DAY PHONE 4776 NIGHT PHONE 448S-J

O IL L A M ), LEASES S6
POR LEASE: 54 acre* of land in South- 
eoat Terry County. .613 South 8th. 
Phone 576-W. Brownfield. Texox.

BU8INESH OPPORTUNITIES 57
MAJOR OIL COMPVNT 

Service ttatloQ. tn Odessa. Invoice 
ftock and equipment, lease aerrlce 
etatlon building. Now In operation, 
doing good buxlneas. CoU 5143. Odeaoa.
Tezos  ̂ _________ ____________ __
t r a il e r  park for sale, fully « ^ p -  
ped. One 4 room finished bouse and 
one bouse. unfinUhed. Will take large 
traUer ox part trade-in. See owner.
1700 ^ u t i i  Fort Worth.___________
POh S A Li;~Pour chair twfber shop' 
Doing good buolneoR. 128 Walnut
Street. Colorado City. Texaa. __
L A tn ^ R Y ' equipment few sale.' See at 
1307 South Big Spring or phone 1067.

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

All of the Cara Shown here 
Have Had Gnly 1 Owner

Two 1950 Packard 4>door oedana. PuUy 
equipped, low mileage, new tlret.

1949 Nash Cuttom Ambassador 4 door. 
Radio, heater, overdrive, white 
side Urea, seat covers, windshield 
visor. Like new.

1647 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4 door. 
Radio, heater, whlteolde Urea,, 
visor. The cleanest one we’ve teen!

l Oldsmdblle ‘ Ta*’ 4 door. Hydra- 
matic drive, todlo. heater, white- 
side tires, seat covms, visor.

1649 Pontiac Chieftain 4 door sedan. 
Hydramatlc drive. Loaded. Low 
mileage.

—SEVERAL CHEAPER CARS—

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.

2600 W . W all Ph. 1988

LATE 1648 Special Deluxe Plymouth 4 
dooY sedan. Excellent condlUon. Bodlo 
and beater. Owner, Roy McKee. Phone
465- _______
1650 Studeboker Champion. 3 door se- 
don. Heater, defroster, overdrive. 16.000 
miles. One owner. 3018 North Big 
Spring. Phone 3418-W.

Better Cars for Less Mortey
1650 Olds. 3 door. RAH. -HydrsBaUa 

$3,065.
1946 Mercury 4 door. Radio, boater, 

overdrive. $1,365.
16a De Soto 4 door. Radio, tM tU r. seal 

covers. $1,365.
16a Olds. 3 door. R ^ .  Bydramatls 

6665.
Refloanes Tour Present Car 

And Reduce Payments
Car Lot—West o f  Cox's on  XDwsy 60

CONNER 
INVESTMENT CO

209 EAST WALL PBONB U73

TRADE AND SAVE 
W IT H S A n/d Y!

1948 Ford club coupe, loaded.
1947 Studebaker Champion 3-Dr, 

R&H, overdrive.
1947 Ford 4-D r, loaded.

We Buy. Sell 9t Trade

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2607 W . Woll

BARGAIN
Goexi clean '48 Buick 

Special Sedanet 
Good rubber. Well below 

market price.
PHONE 2388

183  ̂ Chevrolet coupe, 5 new tirta, IieaZ. 
er. good running motor. Must eeU. 
3 ^ M .
16a Chevrolet D elu x^ T le^ ln e , 4 door. 
Less than 18.006 mllss. Phone 1463.

-  W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS
ANTIQUES

POR SALE—My private OoUeotloo of 
Oriental antique* Chines* eereeno. In
laid teakwood wall plsqueo, elnloonne 
bowls, and vases. Ming pieces. Ivory 
and porcelain figurines and msoy 
other Items too numerous to mention. 
At home Monday thru Prldaya after 
5 p m.. and all day Saturdays and Sun
days.
501 West Texas A vs.. Midland. Tsxos

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Absttfect Service 

and Title Insuronce
URS 8USIK NGBLB, U«T 

P O Box 3
201 Legfett Bldg. Phone 3205

MI NK AL. RADIO 29

THREE room furnished apartment for 
rent. Couple only. 306 South B a ^ .  
TW d rooih fum lobed aps^m eht. SiOi 
p ^ .  IWl Iomega Road. Phone 66-W 
APAR'TMEWT fw  rent. 3<^lforthn8alrd.

TODAY'S THE DAY 

TO PLACE
<r

Your Classified Ad 

InTKe

Reporter-Telegram
The Sooner it appearz.

. The Quicker your rmulti*

Phone 3000

APARTMENTS, L^FUBNISHED 1*
POR RENT

Unfurnished 3 room duplex, olmoet 
new. eloo* to  town.

LARKY BURNSIDE. Realtor 
Phone 1337

TS K E fT  Duplex apartment, take 
Andrews highway to east end o f  Wal
ker's Nursery, turn right on  dirt rood 
to Country Club Rood, then right 1/2 
block and left one block. Owner on
prem iss. J . 8. Fleming. _ __  _____
B&XcK Su^ex aportmehti cldeo in! 
Large living room, bedroom, bath, 
kltcben. dinette, large closets. Avail
able February 1. CoB 1657-W after 6 
sad on weekends-
T H U t  robfla~bflci '4 i3 l«r 'c lo*e~ T h i
large clooete. south exposure, water 
paid. 690 per month. Coll 4179-R 
a fte rs ._____
NoW avoliaoie 3 sod  4-rnim oparv 
men to. children allowed. Coll L. A. 
Srunaon. T-163. Pbooe >41.
T B R B  room apaiim eni, uafuntkKed. 
BUle paid. 311 Weet CoUforoto or coU

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% dovm. baiaoca 24 montha

I WEMPLE'S
Next To P O

PlAN Ob-^sosaea. Ivera 4i Pood, at the 
low price 01 8365 and up Full money 
back guaranteed Reconditioned pianos 
os tow os 695 The bom* o f floe pianos 
Reaves Music C o . l i t  North Texas 
Odessa Dial 6241 _
PIANOS— UpHgbts 6$5 up 656 or more 
discount on new ptanoe Kimballs sod 
Lester Betsy Ross Spinets. New and 
used Soinvoxss Terms. Armstrona
^11*10 C o. 314 East 6th. Odessa. T o  

Idiand-Odssoa 15 years.**

sportm eol for rent. 
End o f South Fort Worth. 650 per
month. B11 Is P ^ d .______________________

room* 00*3 EetH! Also BrKB 
veneer duplex Phone 3033-J 
T t m f l  room duplex. unfumBEed. M  
North Whitaker. CsU 747-J.

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts i -vfuiiy and 

Ccwrsctly Drawn 
Reprsaentlog

Stewart Title Co.
Alms Beard. Mgr

111 West Wall Pbon* 4765

GOOD THIN08 TO KAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer" 

Biggest Hombur^rs 
in Town!

Open 9;90 am. 'till MldiilU 
J Y Bancha 400 N Lea

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your eoovenleoce 

W* Invite you to us* them

Title Insuronce o Specialty
loa a Lorain, Pbon , 339

COPIKS—PBOTOSTA'nC

Photostat Copies
Of discharge, marrUKt certincatea 
legal doatmcDU by R  Bd. liET- 
CAXaPC. INC. 321 Nortb Colorado
DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard $E Colo. Red)

Washed Maaonry Banda. Rock, Pea 
Oravel, Roofing Oravel and Re-Mlx.

ALL KINDS (CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Division

Office and YahS Phone. 2^  
Emergency and Night Fhone, 2520 

310 8 . Colorado

Guoronty Title Company
Complete Abstract*—Title Insurance 

303 W*mpl*-Aesry Bldg. - Ph. >403-4171
VumUhlng Tttls Policies Of 

Lawyers Title Insurance Cnrpnrstlon 
"On# of the Nstloo's iorgsst and 

vtmngsst title Insurance cnmpanlec’

L ARFRAIBAL 8ERVICK

WEARING AFPAREL

LOOK NIFTY 
BE THRIFTY

With Clothes From The
THE CLOTHING MART
304 K  Illlnola Phoot 3497

We Buy and ScU
UVE9TOCK XI

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
ValuadoiM 

PHONE lO l t - l
H P Reynoldi, AH.TJt.

M. 8 Raynolda

DIRT. 8A.ND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL — F in  D IRT
Any Amount 

A ll types of excavating 
Caliche Driveways — Free Ettlmatez

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 North Watherford Ph. 993

AU TO  R E N TAL AUTO RENTAL.

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

■ Practical, Ecopomicai, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N Big Spring Phone 3939

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING I R E F R IG E R A T O R  B E R V C E

Flfxjr Sending ond Waxing
UaCHINIS FOR RENT 8T HOUR

Simmons Point & Poper Co.
Mt South U als P b oo , ($33

HAU JN 'G

LIGHT HAULING
And Delivery Service

Phone 1378-J
106 W . New York

HUME UE( O R A T IO N S

PLOWING AND LEVRLLINO - 
BARNTARD PXRTILIZKR 

LEWIS SHREN
Ption, 1119-W 1301 W wt Florida

rm .M TL'RE llFHOLSTERT

OONSTRCCnON WORK

FOR 8ALR: Shetland ponies. One 3- 
ysor-old flUy. and more with a colt 
nM -m onth-old. Twelve miles north of 
lU n ton  and 5 mtles east. BUI Beorott. i 
W XiiV IB : U zb t wtight Middka P S ow  , 
767-J. j

BULLDOKBB8: For eloorlng and l*eM- 
Ihg lota and ocrssgs.

OBAOLINBI: Per basement sxeaea- 
tUm, surface tanks and olio*.

a n  00MPIIKS8OR8: For drlUlng and 
blosung septic tanks, pip* lines, 
dltcbos and pavement br*sk«r work
PRCD U. BURLESON 2T SON

c o n t r a c t o r s
UOl South Mansnfleld Fhons 3411

?A LL NEW 
SPRING PATTERNS

from the big bouMZ. Leaithers, 
plaitlc, qlixiD, nykm. caaemeat 
cloth, upholaterlng fafarlea

Sanders Furniture Shop
|$> M Stortrtflrid , Fhaa, TZ9

Get results' Use the 
Clossitied Ads!

HOME DEOORATIONS 
Slip Covers and Drapes 

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 W auoo 8t. Phon, 1947-W

OLIF COVERS DRAPES. BEU8PRBAOS 
Draparr ahop Wa aall matariala oi 
maZ, up Toura Oanruda Otbo and 
U n  w  B Franklin Fhnna 491. 1019
Waat Wall

L IN O IR U M  LA V IN G

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Caah
See. FOSTER 
Pboha n t o - n - i

RADIO SERVICE
Fnr

Frompt. smclaBt
R A D I O

Service sod  ftqpsir 
All Work OuorsDteed

Coffey Applionce Co.
ilk klnna Mata Fhooi 1375

Dependable 
Refrigerator Sejvice ' 

Genuine Parts
21 Tsars Kxperieoe*

BEAUCHAMP'S
one 664 116 N» Main

lUilabi# ■xp«xt

Refrigerotor Service
By An Authorlasd Dsolm%

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Phon* 1378

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RBIfTSD AND M PAIRSD  

Motor* For M*fhins*
Buy And 8MI

Phon* 3453-J 966 la s t  Florid*

SUPPORTS
8PRNGBR OOR8ST8 

T o u ll look smoTUr tn *  Spencer in - 
dlTldusUy dsstgnad for yout And you'll 
Improve your hsotth os well os your 
ngiire. Alao support* for man and 
chUdren. **

UBS, GLA B O M  
SOT North Wsstherford 

Phone tXlUH

USED FURNITURE

NEW A  USED PURNmTRg 
HArdware. Clothing sod 

Stoves o f tU Kinds 
**ETerythlng Por Fhe Home* 
SELL US Y0DT( s u r p l u s

Nl)<: TRADING POST
303 8 Mala Phone 3829

HANCOCK’S 
s e Oo n d  h a n d  s t o r e

UaM fumttur*. clothing and m l*ctl- 
lom ous Itoms Buy. sMl. trade or pawn. 
315 Bast Wall Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
" Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier. O. K  a n d  
Kirby Upcight aad Thnk Typer

All maket tn ueed cleanerz 
with new cleaner goarantee

Sernce"and Parta tor edl maket. 
Work Ouarantaed.

G. B U ^  LUSE
PBONR3600

■MabUabed 1939

Singer Vacuum Cleonerp
Pot ohixlmuiD oleeiiiiig effioeocy. 
try the Stager Vanonm deaner 
Free trial, m your borne Ihee 
pickup and deUmy aernee.
lU  e  Mala Phone 14I9

A ir Way Sanitizor
Xhe ooly COUPLETELT SANI- 
TART Cleaner you can buy. Bee a 

the (Utferenecl
—_________ la year neaM

OkB O. A  OWBiai Mgr. 3313 or SUC-W.
•10 Soutt) B ig Spring

YOU ALW AYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE 
OFFERINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED PAGES— READ THEM REGULARLY



TBE  R P O R T K B -T P JO R A M . inPLAWD, TBCAB, JAK. 80. ttW—t l

AUTO FAKTS. AOCMtOBIKa «

YOU ALWAYS FIND TO> REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN’ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
■OU» 8  FOB 8A U Ik

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

k c m - w n r  o l a m  *  f a in t  c o  
i l l  aouta iuri«on*id

PbOIM lUO
AUTOS. TKUCKS FOR HIKE 11
FOB HIIU: U61 Cb*rralM I wa flat bad dump truck. Sea J. O. Jamaa'aftar 4J0 p.m. at RAM TraUar Park. An- drava Rlsharay.
TRIM'KS. TRACTORS
tats tTO ton model rump truck. 4*t by a dump body. Oaa be aaas at 1011 Sait Florida. Sunday_____________
TRAILERS FOR SALE It

New & Used-Trailers
‘ Buy—Sell—Trade—Term*

Muzny Trailer Sales
2610 W . Wall

tom built. Can b« tean at KAM TrLlcr 
Park. An4f«wB Ri^waj. Jo* R PtuiUp*. 
Lot It. _______
AtaH<W+ n#w~traUer bouM for tale. 
Raaaonablr. Small down parment and 
aaay monthly payment*. See at 1401'a
South Waatherford.____ _ _ _ _ _
iQVTTTTn 3b ’H, Liberty trailer houae 
for equity in 4 room home. Skyhaven 
Teller Space 3.
ififS'ilodtl M System trailer houae for 
sale. Bargain OlUff Trailer Camp.
Space 4>. _____ ___ ______
iM  C(rium‘bfa~traller  ̂bouse. 103 ^utb 
Bis Spring. Phone SOWM.

i t  REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR S.ALE T1

REAL
ESTATE
LOANS

If you ore planning on build* 
ing 0 home, buying on old
er home or new home, con- 
toct this office for informo- 
tion, regording o loon. We 
hove mony satisfied custom
ers ond believe we con meet 
ony competition iri-th# city. 
Property owners who plon to 
sell ore invited to investi- 
gote our facilities. Prospec
tive buyers may look further 
in the Classified section for 
our mony listings.

Walter Hemingway
RCPHCSKNTATXVB 

NIQBT PHOKB 1036 Sunday

The Allen Company^
R W fSm okty) ALLCN Owntr * 

OantraJ (n*uran«a Uortgag* Loan* 
401 KORTH BIO SPRING 
Day or R ig b t-^ h oa *  3A37

BOUSES FOB SALE 7t

PAVED STREET
Nlcd ond-bedroom Ul< itucco 
home vUh iboul tSO square 
feet of llvln* area Two extra 
largb closets, floor furnace, lots 
of buUt-ins. Fenced In back 
yard. Exclusive with

FIT FOR A KING— 
BUT BETTER FOR YOU!
H*r* U on* of th* best vglu*s we'v* 
b*«n able to offer In a long tbfie. 
Three bedrooms. sepR^te dining 
room, tile bath and very nice mte« 
rlor features. About four years old. 
Located on a big corner lot in the 
West part of town. Attached garage 
with concrete drive. Fenced back 
yard, nice lawns and shrubbery. 
Very good loan. Just call 23S8 — 

i well be glad to show It to you!

GET SETTLED— 
YOU MIGHT LIVE 

HERE A  LONG TIME!
(and rtnU aranT tolnt to 

be *R>lltd back")
Monthly Paymanti Shown Bolow 

Includo Taxaa and Insuranca;

Brand new krbodrooo brick veneor 
hornet at STU and T ill W. Mariana. 
Move In now. $7$ to MO monthly 
payments.
Three - bedroom and two - bedroom 
brick homes In Northwest section. 
Very nice. Monthly paymenU. about 
ns .

\
Five-room brick veneer with tarage 
atuched. Top value. MS ti the 
monthly payment.

Pot quick acUon and efficient pro- 
ce.<iilng. let us list your home for 
sale. We havt a customer for your 
property.
We have many choice building sltee. 

For appointment, just call
JIM  KELLY

Al
SERVICE LOAN AND 

REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 45M or S513-J 

Room 3. Crawford Hotel

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Senring West ^Texans for 25 Years

>hone 10« J02 Leggett Bldg. 1 REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall. Mgr.

Ii04 N. Big Spring Phon* 2388
WEST TENNESSEE

Two bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, o n e  bath, asbestos 
ahtnEles. wall to wall carpet, attach- 
•d garage, located on paved street 
eloae to schools, $10,200.

Walter Hemingway-Phone 103$ 
Harold Cobb—Phona 4T63-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
I M l N. Big Spring St. • Phon* 3537

An Affiliate Of 
Allied Commercial Services

COUNTRY HOME
Ixira nice home with 3 bed
rooms and den. 160-foot front. 
843 feet.deep! (4 acres*. Good 
water wall, lovely fenced-in back 
yard. Lots of trees and shrubs. 
Located north of Bedford addi
tion. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

/
TODAY'S 

BEST VALUES'
Two S-bedroom home* on W**t 
Storey. Very nice, and priced to sefll
Two-bedroom home in an excellent 
location on Michigan Street. Large 
lot. many fine features In the home. 
Priced to aeii at $13,000.
Three-bedroom home In one of th* 
b e s t  neighborhoods In Midland. 
Brick veneer conitrucUon. Carpeted 
throughout. Olaated • In rumpus 
room. Two bath*. Nice lawns and 
shrubbery, fenced back yard.
O.I and F H A. approved homes, 
nearly complete. Choice of Interior 
colors. Very good loam. Located in 
Parklea Place.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGAGE LOANS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 3038-J

■OVSBS FOB SALS V8| HOPSBS FOE BAH 75

T

Midland Realetenia
Offering a Modern, Economical Service

Locktad In th* 100 block oo North 
Mgtn. thk S-room bam* h u  a 
r«nUl unit In th* r*«r now rant
ed for $SS par month. The horn* 
ha* two badrooms, dining room, 
living room, kltehan and bath. 
Full Plica, $$J00, and will carry 
top loan. Tha baat buy in Mid. 
landl

Bara U a rara typa of HiUng. and 
It wont lait longl On ol th* 
finait ratidantial building iltaa in 
town, looatad In O rafaland 'oh 
Badford Straat. The rear of th* 
lot U already fenced with brick. 
It'* on a corner, and the paving 
on both itreet* ha* been don*, 
and 1* paid for.

Let u* *haw you th* vary niea $ and *-bad- 
room bomt* now undar oonatructlon in $*ld. 
land'* molt popular retldantlal (action. O. I. 
and F. H. A. financing plan* avallaUe, and * 
good aalacUon of floor plan* and alta*. Thaaa 
hoQita art waU-buUt, and art akeallent 
valuat.

It's Easy to Shop It's Easy to Buy
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phon* 2388

RHEA PA SCH A LL Manager
An AffUiau Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtor* r-

WEST KANSAS
Brick 

«baths.
veneer. 4 
detached

bedrooms. 3 
garage. This

20 HOMES TO START SOON!

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivisicjn to Downtown Midland 

Paved Streets — Close to School 
No Better Value In Midland Area

Bales By

Harston-Howel l  Agency

■ o u w e  FOR BALE 7k

L A R R Y  B U R N ^ E
Realtor

Bedford Flaoe—Lovely new t-be|. 
room brick vanaer bom*, larg* d w - 
at*, oantral heating, 2 tilt bath*, 
doublt laraga. almoat 
nar lot, paving paid on both 
north front —----------------- 134,5004)0.

^

Rama, 3 badroomi, 2 bath*, ear- 
patad, axoallant oondltlm, I  aorta, 
itabl**, 2 wtUa, landaoapad, rant 
houat — shown by appiilntintnb— 
120.000.00.

Weat Knd—Vary nlc* 2-badioam 
homo, pavad itrtat, fancad yard, at- 
taehad garage, comer lot. nlc* con 
dltlon—about $3,000.00 down—$10.- 
1004)0.

Welt Kentucky. 2-bedroom frame 
horn *. Immidlate poasasilon — 
$$.000.00.

IVact in Northwest Acrea

Country Club Addition—Brick ve 
near, m  atorlea, 2 baths, ,3 bed 
rooms, nice yard, sewing room— 
shown by appointment only.

Phone 1337
212 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCX

413 W Texas 2704—Phon**—kOSS-J

2 BEDROOMS AND DEN Serving Tex»n.4 for 35 Yeers
I Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg [

This lovely home is located on 
Michigan Street, close to the 
new parochial school. CaTpeted 
throughout, separate ' d i n i n g  
ixxMn. Brtek cmistniction.

BARNEY GRAFA
RE^^TOR

Serving Wan Texan* (or 23 Yean 
FhODt 10* 202 Leggett Bldg.

WEST COLLEGE
Cloa* In, 2 bedroom, living room, 
dining room, kltehan a n d  one 
bath. Xxcellent condition. Wall 

^landacapad. Total prtca $$.$$0.

Walter Hemingway. Fhone 1030 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4TS3-W

3 frame 3-room duplaa bomM. wpuld 
mak* a good l&v«un«Qt. Tbta* hous«a 
ar* raady for reoi oow.
4 room borne at M.SOO. now rented fof

THE ALLEN COMPANY •>«■>«'
Several well located realdeat lota

KERRVILLE IN THE 
H ILL COUNTRY

Homes all th* way from $2,500 00 i . q. 
to $45,000. Ranchea from 125 acres < '
to 15.000 acr«s. _____
Tourist Courts. Hotels and busi
nesses of all kinds. Also properties 
to trado for out-of-town property.;
Never too busy to give courteous I 
treatment.

RYLANDER 8c WEMPLE 
800 Main Street 

KBRRVILLE, TEXAS 
Phone $37

home Is In superior condition 
an* on* of the best locatlom. In 
the city. $33,000.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMdANY
Big Spring St. • Phone 3537

■i

I

FOR SALE

Fbona 2337 — 401 N. Big Spring St.

FOR SALE
1 bedroom home. 3 batna. den. 3 ear 
garage, ftneed back yard, corner lot. 
fulJj air conditioned, carpeted floora. 
woo4> burning fireplace. Rlgbt la tbe 
middle of OrafaJand.

RUSTY RUSSELL. Salesman

Charles R. Ervin 
1 1 1  w.

near Baumann Ueighu. 
Two well located bualnei lota.
See ua for farma and amall acreage

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

PHONE 493 MIDLAND TEXAS

Two and three-bedroom brick 
homes, modem In every respect 
—Immediate possession. Only 
$2,900 to $4J00 for down pay* 
ment. balance like rent. Why 
not move in one of these $11,500 
houses today? Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Sdrvlng Weat Texane for 2$ Yeara
Phont IOC 202 Leggttt Bldg.

WEST KENTUCKY
rive room frame, one bath, de
tached garage. Excellent condi
tion and well arranged. You can 
buy this home for $9,500. About 
$2,000 wUl handle.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-WT H I S  B R I C K  

W I L L  C L I C K
R e a l t o r  '^'''’ /'>u ‘f you want something ex- t h e  A L L E N  C O M P A N Ytra nice In the medium-price range '  ̂ ,

Phone 4765 13 bedrooms. 2 baths, detached ga- 1 3537 401 N. Big Spring St.
____________  rage and breezeway. Located o n ' _______________________ ,

comer lot. We.st Ohio, near P aro-, '
For price and terms

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME

If you want to build a homi. 
amall or larg* . . .  an offlc* 
building or any other kind of 

■ commercial atructure . . . check 
with ua for quick, efficient work 
and best materials. Wr can 
handls all phases of the job for 
you at a minimum of cost.

Comolete Facilities For 
Rgsidentiol. Commercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W. Woll Phont 3924

PARKLEA ADDITION
Have you been out to this new 
addition recently to see the high 
type development In 5 and 6 
room homes? If not. drive out 
today! 50 brick home* are being 
1)uilt, some ready to move Into 
and will sell at prices ranging 
fteim S11.500 to $15i00 with 
dewn payments of $2,900 to 
$4900. No doubt you have been 
waiting for a nice brick home, 
priced within your means I Drive 
out any day to the field office 
on the ground where a courte
ous salesman will explain and 
show you the plans and loca- 
tlons of these homes. You 
ahould not overlook this oppor
tunity to buy that new brick 
home you have been waiting for. 
Contact t h e  salesman. Mr. 
Belchsr. phon* 3233 or 3712.

Exclusive Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans lor 25 Years 
Phone 10$ 202 Leggett Bldg.

BOUSES FOR SALB 7S

BETTER HOMES 
FOR SALE ‘

2500 W. Kansas—Extra large two- 
bedroom, frame-stucoo home with 
double garage. Lot* of nice fea
tures Inside. Looated In rapidly de- 
veloplsg ac*a. 1119004)0.
Davis Height* Addition—Very nice 
two-unlt dwelling of stone-veneer 
eenstructlon. Thw nlc* place 1* 
nearing compltUmt and will ba 
ready to move into in about * two 
weeks. In one unit are 2 bedrooms, 
oomblnatlon Uvlhg and dining room, 
large kitchen, and privata bath. 
The other unit has a living room, 
kitchen, bath, and 1 bedroom. Just 
the thing for a nice place to live 
with a nice rental income from the 
small unit, ca ll us for Information.
Drive out and lae the development 
in Davis Heights Additioo In North- 
sast Midland. Located on h i g h  
ground with excellent top soli, t ^  
addition will soon be one o f the 
nicer ones In Midland. Lota aver
age 70 feet in width and are cur
rently 
and

Lilt Your Froperty W th  Us. 
COMPLETE SERVICE

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
Mortcec* Lomu—Insurance 

Real Estate
313 South kiartenaeld—Phone 2492

W. P. CBE8KUT NORA G3i£SNUT 
TOM CASr*/ 

R E A L T O R S

tly t^ced at $350 for Inside lots 
$450 for comer lots.

3-BEDROOM BRICK >•
I  to* baths, extra doeet qpace, at- ,  
tached garage, unusual arrange
ment. For easy, gracioua living. In 
exolustve eecUon o f Uldtapd.

2-bedroom brick veneer with garag* 
a^feltmeot, cloee in. $11,500.

5-room, asbeitoa aiding, ̂ oa Wait - 
Washington. O u t s i d e  Venetian^ 
blinds, detached garage, back 'yai4  ' -  
fenced. $$,000.

We have lota available In' Bdvlew  
for $500 and up.

STEVE LAMINACK 
AGENCY

D IX IE  W EAVER 
2638 — PHONES — 637̂ 4 

JIM M Y THOAMiS

We Buy Equities
What Have You To Sell?

Well located reaidinUtl and bust- 
neaa lots at a reaabnabls price

Fight Inflation
Home on West Washington. $6,000.
Home In Chesmlrt Acres, $9,000.1

3-room h ^  rtnUny J ot $$5 per | B ,y ,„ l  well located two and thra* 
month—Pot sal* at $3,000. t  ̂ _  c.» -u *i bedroom homes S3 rHA amall
RentAl property lor sal* at iM.OOO. i nomas will b* ready toon Let us 
Now brlnglni m $130 per month at j .^out Uiem whU* they are

2-bedroOm
iround.

suburban. Five acres

Very nice three bedroom home, su
burban Located on two acres of 
ground Two tile baths Badrooms 
carpeted Double garage. Natural 
gas See this property today '

2-bedroom frame. Fenced back yard, 
excellent condition. Close to hos
pital and Parochial School.

2 bedroom frame for sale. Paved 
street. Large lot Flnanclog already 
arranged.

SEE US FOR YOUR POLIO IN
SURANCE AND ALL O T H E R  
LINES OF INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

ORIG. OWNER SELLING 
TWO BEDROOM I

AttracUre frame, two years old tex- i 
toned Uvlng room, with built > In ' 
book case. ' Pretty kitchen-dinette 
combination. Unusual cloeet space. 
Venetian blinds, plumbed for Laun
dromat. Attached garage. 8U trees, 
near elemenury school, shopping i 
center. $10,500. Owner leaking town.! 
203 W. Cowden. Appointment 639-J.'
TUa Quickasi 
tftctory. etore 
thrmigh Reporver-Telecnun 4<la_Jueî hnof̂ fiOO

« a j  to Mcur« offlM . 
domestlo htip U CleMiried

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS 

Exclusive Agents 
Moss Peyerherm. Salesman 
Loans Insurance

113 W. WaU . Phone 3305

THERE'S NO BUSINESS 
UKE GOOD BU8INBBS 

USE
CLASSIFIED AOS 1

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY 

PAYMENT
This home contains $30 square 
feet. Has attached $arage—closs 
tô  West Elemsntary school. 
$2900 down, $45 monthly pay- 
menu. Why pay high rent? Im- 

'  mediate poiaeaslon.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Tc x im  for 25 Years 
P h^ e 106 21)2 Leggett Bldg.Phdhe 106

CLASSmED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SEE THIS HOME

, And mony other* n#w rtody to mov* into, in farkleo Ploc*. 
Sem a^ick and from* . . ,  $om* com pituly brick veneered. 
Two and thr** bedroom med*l$ in a  variety pf floor ploni. 
Poymoflt* rang# from $70 to $90 monthly.

CALL JIM KELLY AT
Service Loan & Real Estate Co.

IU m i 2,  Crewferd Hotel —  Phene 4S94, 3512-J or 3712

PRICED TO SELL
Flvs room home, large kitchen and  ̂
living room, also nlct sir* dining 
room. Two bedroom, water soft- 
nar. 75 fool corner lot. Paved both 
aides and paid for, doubla garaga, 
location la Ideal. Shown by own
er. by appointment.

Ph .2712- 1210 W . Indiana

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wealherslrip
S«$h bolonce* fhof de 

net lend le«k.
A ll motel waterproof 
threehoMe for deer*.

F.S.WEST
rhon* 3424 
•r 1S3«vl

MANY, MANY 
FINE FEATURES

Dlatlngulsli this new home, located 
Just North of Grafaland. Three large 
bedrooms, two baths, lots of built- 
Ina central heat, air conditioning 
system, carpeting throughout, dou
ble car port with storage. The home 
la on a very nice comer lot, and Is 
designed to catch every vagrant 
breexe.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORB

Rito Pelletier, Phon* 3135
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans — Insurance 
112 W. Wall at. Phona $305

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
100 foot by 140 foot lot located 
cloa* In. (tontaln* story and V>. 
Sevan room horns. Zoned for 
Industrial bualneaaea. Priced to 
eeU.

125' X 140' comer lot. Located at 
comer of Weatherford and Ohio. 
Paved on both sides. ToUl price 
$ 12,000.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTO R

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 106 - 202 Leggett Bldg

EXTRA LARGE 
2-BEDROOM HOME

This brick home has nearly 1900 
square feet of floor spec*, and Is 
beautifully designed for practical, 
cooifortable living. Located on a cor
ner lot on Wait Michigan near 
parochial school with atuched ga
rag* and encloaed back yard. Priced 
at only $16,600.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 
■venlngs, Bundayi and BoUdayi 
Loan* Inauraoo*m W. Wall Phone aos

FIVI room boum, very «ios* la. uvtag an* dlntns roam eupvud tram wall to wall, drslnbaard and kltabni Oaar- Ulo, email bauaa In rear, ranted, will almoat make rour moathly paynunta msht oanaMer laaaini to pannanant paepU Flieu ewaar, 6*16.

steady rate. Why pay $10,000 
$100 renul valus?
Apartment house under leas* now. 
for Mis. Terms. North Main Street.
Tract In City Viaw Acre* for $600 
per acr*.
Washeterla. Completa equipment for 
salt at 64,000.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR — INSURANCE 

104 E. Malden^Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

Phont r $ 6-J 
Mrs. Erls V. CecU 

Phon* 44*-W

INDIVIDUAL
SELLING

SEVEN-ROOM HOME
six months old. Two b a t h s .  
Story and half type. Brick ve
neer construction. Carpeting in 
Uvlng room, dining room and 
hall. Floor furnace. Attached 
garage. Nicely located In North
west part of town. Comer lot, 
100 X 160. Beautiful lawn and 
shrubbery. Fruit trees $18.- 
500. For further Information,

Telephone' 4297-J

BEAUTIFUL HOME
This la only a two-bedroom 
home, b u t  what bedrooms I 
20 X 24! Extra larg* Uvlng room, 
carpeted throughout, two double 
closets In each bedroom. A ir  
conditioning unit a* wtU as a 
heating unit- Larg* kitehen with 
dishwasher, electric stove a n d  
til* drain. Soft water unit. This 
property located on an EXTRA 
larg* lot. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans tor 35 Years 
Phone 106 203 Laggett Bldg.

5-ROOM 'HOME, 
CLOSE IN

Two-bedroom frame home, located 
cIOM to, West section. Separate 
dining room, acreened back porch, 
garage. On 100’ x 140' lot. Priced at 
only 66,500. For appolnbntnt to aee. 
eaU
Key, Wilson & Maxson

RXALTORS
Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 
Evenings, Bundeye end HoUdays 

—w Insurance
l U W W a U S t  Phone 2306
R iu , esLl, or trad* •qulty la Mw 3- 
badroom bomt la enyetr with w«U 
UtcUlc pump aae butaat toak tor 
aartbiag of aaau valua. Ooe« loeation. 
kataaeaeu. rat Ufanasuoa. sail 6$7-J.

being built.

—Pleas* CaU For Appointment—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 156 Night 3173-J

511 West WaU

HOME OF DISTINCTION
Located on paved street In Weat 
part of town. Two bedrooms, 
floor furnace. Venetian blinds, 
enclosed back yard. House in ex
cellent condition. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARMEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

LIFE CAN BE 
BEAUTIFUL . .

And peaceful on this 2-acre estate.
Features: 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fuU 
site dining room—plus breakfast 
area In kitchen, central heating and 
air conditioning lor your Winter and 
Summer comfort, wood -  burning 
fireplace lor charming at-home 
hours. School bus stops at door for 
the youngsters. Only ten minutes 
from downtown. Priced at $23,500, 
and so worth it! May I show you 
this home today?

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS I ------------

Equities in 2 Nearly 
New Homes For Sole'

i
The owners of two very nice 2-bed
room homes are aUowing us to o f
fer Uieir equities for sale—and you'd 
better hurry, as this kind ol prop
erty doesn’t stay on t h e  market 
longl One of them has k comer lo
cation, and both have oentrsl beat, 
air conditioning, Venetians, tile 
baths, attached garages a n d  4% 
loans. About 6 months old. CaU us 
today for complete information.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea PasphaU, Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phone 33S6
An AfflUate Of 

^ lU e d  Commercial Sendee*

BUILDINGS FOB SALB 7t

FOR SALE
Partly furnished 5-unit apartment 
house. Delivered in Midland. $3,500.

Contact Bob Bingham
Monahans Air Port.

FOR SALE: 10x30 frame building to  be 
moved. Clinton; Myrlck. 208 Petrolciua 
BulldlnR.
PHONE 3000 for Claaaifled Ad-taker.

LOTS FOR SALE 77
FOR SALE: 60x290 ft. lot. 
Main Street. Phone 2961-J

On North

THREE lote-r-*150 each. Phone 787-J.

FARMS FOR SALE 76

280 Acres Virgin Land
Two wells. 160 f t  deep, produclns 
1,600 gaUons per minute good wa
ter. Uvlng quarters, good fence 
Cleared and ready for cultivation. 
wUl produce two bales of cotton per 
acre, ti mineral rights Twenty 
miles to Grkndfalls or Pecos. 665 
per acre. 610,000 cash down pay
ment.

Steve Laminack
Phone 2636 or 627-J

BY OWNER
T

Attractive two-bedroom home 
off North Big Spring on paved 
street. Separate dining room. 
Textoned w a l l s  throughout. 
BuUt-lns. Air conditioner. At
tached garage. Fenced. Immedi
ate possession. $134)00.

PHONE 3871-W

Two bedroom home, detached ftrage. 
fenced back yard, has combluaUon 
PHA and O l loan. Can be handled for 
*1.350 eaah and m onthly paymenta. 
includ lnf taxea and insuranca, are only 
*57.00.
Very lovely home, three bedrooms, two 
baths, double garage, quick poeaeaalon. 
Thla home haa the thlnga you U k ^  
carpek* real fire place, etc. Must be 
seen inside to  appreciate. Will sell 
with or without adjoining two acraa 
and aublea.
We have a couple o f rent housea 
avaUablt now.

Nelson & Hogue
RCALTOB8

415 WX8T TEXAS PRONE 4474
$000-^That^a the n^^ber you~eall^to 
place 
Ad.

a Reporter-Telegram Claaalflad

CLA881FISD OISPLAT

A N N O U N C IN G
Lfo J. McLinghlin

Tax Censultonr 
Has Remaved His Offic# 

From
117 S. Moin

T(t>
113 E. Woll 
Phono 3148

Moss Feyerherm, Salesman
Loans — Insuranc*

112 W. WaU St. Phone 3305

West Texas Street
Two bedrooms, living room extends 
across front of house, dining room, 
one bath, kitchen, two luU alaed 
bedrooms, asbestos siding. H u  room 
with bath at rear with garage. Home 
located on corner lot. streets paved, 
and good landscaping. $17,000.00. 

Walter H em lng^y. Phone 1036 
Harold (Tobb, Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPAn Y
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Bjirlng St.

320 ACRE FARM
4'.s miles from Court House, on 
new Lamesa road. Half Mineral
go. 1

Place your listings with

ELLIS CONNER
Phone 741

' 3 BEDROOM BRICK
Nice three-bedroom brick home 
with two tile baths. Separate 
dining room. Plenty of closet 
space. Double garage. Immedi
ate poiaesslon. (One of the best 
buys In town. Being paved.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phon* 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED *$
FOR

AND CAPABLE UANOUMU 
u a r  YODR BEAL kSTATE WITB

GEORGE S. PARK
509 Wwt Miaonufi Pbnov **$•
WE REQUIRE uausucUy aloe ^  
bedroom home with two bathe. Good 
location eseatlal. Phone 3135.
PHONE 3000 for Cteaelfted Ad-taSOT

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING 

Arthur MussalwhitB
CompeienK lUIUI^e and 

Pertonal Service. 
PHONE 577-W

PRAME-bouee. weather boused. 4 rooms and bath. 50 ft. lot. Will sell to be moved. Phone 178-M. Crane.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Complete
Service!

Regardleii ef tha make *r aedel 
at the car yee hr iagta ei. w* 
can prevlde OOMPLBTB earvte* 
and repair! We d ee t  bav* to 
*tsrei It aet”  for brake wark. 
bedy wark. (gnltlea repair *r 
wheel aUgnmeeL with a reealt- 
tag leai o f tlia* aed'^ereaa* ta 
e**L had ear law prioee wID 
plea** yee!

Boyce K & F  
Motor Sales
Y ear Kaiier-FMxar Oaoler 

W .H iw arW  nioii*3910

THE

Miracle
Home

You sure wlU want, to see and own 
one of our new miracle homes 
with this extra large living room, 
large kitchen and dining a r e a .  
Two bediooifls with double cloeeta, 
mahogany-slab doors, hardwood 
floors and weatherstrtpped win
dows. Tills house meets all lend- 
era requirement!. It h u  766 sq. 
ft. o (  liveable floor apace. For 
limited time only, we will deliver 
this |iome to your lot for only 
$3,650. Or we figure with you to 
finish It on your lot or ours. We 
will deliver or build this bodie in 
Midland or any neighboring town 
where this paper la delivered. 
Hurry! Fpr the buy o f th* year. 
Ons of the miracle houses finish
ed on our tot. ready ita  bnmedlate 
poaaeaalon. Other two bedrodm 
home* throughout tha city. Itor 
quick prompt courteous serrioe, 

.ca ll or aee

Ted Thompson S  Co.
$08 WEST WALL

, raoNiB $$$ *  tn$-w —
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MOKS CLOSED! C harf ^rchttMS mad* new
placAd OH your fo k to o ty  o eeom tl

Wear Them Everywhere!

G  rammer-M urpheys 
New Short Coats!

3 4 9 8 up

'Lovely, versotile and just 
the right weights for a 
West Texas Spring such 
as we hove oround Mid- 
lond. Of- finest woolens, 
in luscious colorings, and 
the smortest styling ever 
.  .  .  Choose yours todoy!

m
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(NBA Td*>h*to)
Y O U N G  BADMAN —
Lloyd Hershel Pierce, 16, 
who said accounts of the 
recent mass murders of 
badman Billy Cook excited 
him, has confessed to the 
“ rocking chair murder”  of 
72-year-old Mrs. Missouri 
Colamena at her farm 
home near New Boston, 
Texas. Pierce is being 

held at New Boston.

Rubinoff's Famous 
Violin Is One Of 
540 In Existence

★  THI DOCTOR
t ■

SAYS ★

Blood Counts Are Used 
To Track Down Troubles

By BDWIN P, JOBOAN, M. D.
W rlttn  far NBA SarrlM

SeTeral people hare written In to 
aak what the blood count la, what It 
maani, and how to buUd It up or tm- 
prore IL Actually there are two 
blood oounte which are quite dlfter- 
ent aixl which do not alwaye go up 
or down tocether. One of these li 
the count of the red blood cells, 
and the other at ;the white blood 
cells or leukocytes.

Normally a man has about 5,000,- 
000 red cells In a cubic mllltmeter 
of blood, which Is the unit of meas
ure used In this test. A woman usu- 

‘ 'ally has somewhat fewer. The calls 
are counted under a . microscope 
aftm' the blood has been diluted. If 
the number of red cells Is consid
erably below normal the t^ t  shows 
that anemia Is present.

This Is Important because It then 
Is necessary to search for the cause 
of the anemia, try to correct It, and 
perhaps give Iron, liver or some
thing else to bring the number of 
cells back to normal. Occasionally 
there may be too many cells and 
this might mean the presence of 
some other condition requiring 
treatment.

-The white cells also are counted 
under the microscope after the 
blood sample has been diluted. Or
dinarily there are about 7,000 of 
these In a cubic millimeter of blood. 

I Their numbers also can go up or 
; doa-n. When doan below' 3,000 or I,- 
' 000 the reststance of the patient to

Infectloos usually la reduced.
Uora often the number o f white 

cells Is Increased. This is usually a 
sign of some Infection or inflamma
tion. For example,* an Increased 
whits count usually Is found In 
acute appendicitis and Is recognlaad 
as an Important clue to the pres
ence of this condition. But It also 
Is up In pneumonia and a host of 
other Infections. In leukemia, too, 
the white count usually Is high and 
Is an Important sign of that dis
ease.
. Both counts are useful In point
ing the finger at the presence of 
tome trouble. For this reason both 
kinds of cells almost always are 
counted from the small quantities 
of blood which are removed when 
a patient gets a physical examina
tion or goes Into the hospital.

t -t
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Wednesday Shoppers' Special!

Shorty Coafs

Ledge ond Flag
S T O N E

T.mh, tsr< C>a5>
OAJ kr<l

Helbert Cr Helbert

(S im ilar to  
lllu tfra tio n )

(A Special, Purchase)

These three button spring shorty coots 
of brushed rayon ore in sizes 10 thru 
18. See them in beautiful pastel co|* 
ors of ^ Id , pink, aqua, red and white.

Wednesday 
Only . • s

4 -

The United States has a total in
land water area of *5360 square 

I miles.

Oceans. occupy about 143,000,000 
kljuare miles or 73 per cent of the 
earth's sufface. •

The thermal springs o f Saratoga 
were known as early as 1787; TTlilta 
Sulphur Springs in I77S.

It:

gt:

n

Midland'* Start for Men and Women/

VA To Close 24 
Offices In Texas

WASHINGTON The Vet
erans Administration Is closing 34 
Texas offices April 1.

They are at Brenham, Childress, 
C le b u ^ . Del Rio. Greenville. 
Huntsville. Lufkin. Mineral Wells. 
Odessa, San Angelo, Temple. Vic
t o r i a , Brownsville. Brownwood, 
Corsicana. D e n t o n .  Harlingen, 
Longview, MarshallV Mt. Pleasant, 
Palestine. Sherman. Tyler and Wes
laco.

Many employes will be assigned 
elsewhere. The VA said the offices 
are among 331 In which only one 
contact representative Is assigned. 
The closures are because of “ budge
tary limitations.'

A R T-M ETA L
8t«e l O ihe* Fum iturvis

HOWARD eam/kOdt̂
h t j T ' j r  t l  I k Y T m S i ,  ttr thr 

PevCNt 2 'j l7  M iDlaisD. T E

Veal, Calf Grading 
Revisions Proposed

WASHTNOTON —.4»»— The Agrl- 
cultxire DepRitment proposes to re
vise the CRTCRM and aliughter 
gfades for veal and calvea. The 
changes would be In line with those 
made recently In cattle and beet 
grades. “

The department said the changes 
are needed because of differing 
livestock production practices and 
consumer preferences.

Interested persona have until 
March 3 to aubmit objections.

Despite the fact there are only 
i MO siradlvarius viollna recorded,
' Rubinoff, who will appear In con

cert in the Midland High School 
Auditorium at 8:15 pn.. Wednesday.

. says he has received hundreds of 
telephone calls, telegtyms. and let
ters from excited people all over the 
aorld telling him they have just 
uncovered in their attics, a violin 
Just like his. Some go on to say 
that their find has been In the 
family 150 years, while others w’lll 
state the label has the same date 
as his.

The public does not seems to 
realize. Rubinoff says, that the date 
and label do not mean a thing. 
However, a genuine Stradlvarlus 
easily can be recognized by an ar
tist. dealer in violins, and a violin- 
maker. by the carding and Its unl- I 
que finish if it is an original. j 
Lustrous Tone

Those who hear Rubinoff here ! 
Wedne.sday night will thrill at the 
lustrous tones of his world famous 
Violin. Made in 1731 by the Master 
stradtvajnus, the instrument found 
its way Into the hands of the Rom
anoffs. one time rulers of Russia, 
and stUl bears the bejeweled crest 
of that famous family. During the 
revolution It was smuggled out of 
Russia and eventually was pur- 
cha.sed by Rubinoff. This precious 
treasure Is insured for $100,000.

The world-famous violinist Is ap
pearing in Midland under the aus
pices of the Lions Club.

Reserved .seat tickets are on sale 
at Taliorflne. Inc. Tickets, reserved 
and general admission, also may be 
obtained at the door Wednesday 
night.

FORMER G LXF EXECUTI^'E 
DIES o r  HEART AILMENT

PORT WORTH — 1$ ^  Funeral 
services for Qlenn W. Oarrett, 61. 
for many years head of Gulf Oil 
Corporation’s land leasing depart
ment, will be held here at 10 ajn. 
Wednesday. Interment will be in 
DeLeon.

He died here Monday of a heart 
ailment.

M i t i m — I
.ivestock Auction

/llcoholics Anonymous 
Closed M eeting Tues. N ig h t 

Open M eeting Sat. N ig h t
PbMi* tS<3

lU  S. BMrd S t F.O. Bex 53S

Com

L i l j W i  >2 0 0  N O O / J

“ Inspected and Bondtd"

itsi
M A Y FLO W S K

BBOvissu ^  s t e r e e #
IN MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Phene 4475

A C I D I T Y
Pear, anger excitement, care* 
less eating—these cause aclditv 
Drink delicious, pure Oxarka 
W a t e r  free fro|h chJortne 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
slclan.s recommend it. Shipper 
everywhere.

C^zarLa W A T E R
CO.

PhOD# ttj^

1
I

BOB Trianq ie  Food  M a rke t  "S C R U T IE "
G R U B B  L SK A G G S

/  -Ml

PHO N EOUTH "A" ,6- PHO N E
T  M ISSO U RI O' SERVI CE 2  8 0

' A M  T O  9 P M  O p e n  N i g t i t s - S u n d a y s  e v e r y  D A Y

Current 
Dividend 
Sovinqs

AUTO Tn SU R A N ^

Rmmpt ” nn' th« spat" 
claims strvlca by yovr 
local FARMERS District 
Agoiit. Fallcybaldars ro- 
calva Immadlota sarvica 
plas prompt paymoot.
SAVINGS • SERVICE

— Sot —

Slaaley 'Andy' Gamp
701 N . Big Spring— Phont 3SSI

W o oro tho larfott writor* 
of outomobilo inturanco 
watt o f tho Miotitaippi.

------------------1
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IlSvdue
H  H U S  AN END FROM i

fronly 2 ^
a s o n n y s a n k  c a r t o n

. . r u n s  OF CHOKl B0»Ht SHBSP A C K tT S  u r  7.H  .
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SUNNYtANK 1$
MADE IN TEXAS

6 G O R G E O U S  VA R IETIES
This am azing offar mad* for 2 raasonst
(1) It’t our way of taying “ thank you”  to the many good frienda 
of Sunnybank Margarine. And (2) it’a an invitation to tbooa of 
you who haven’t yet diacovered Sunnybenk’e extra-freeh flavor. 
We want you to try Sunnjftiahk in your own home, to aerve it 
at your table, uae it in your cooking. See how extra-&aahaeai 
makae the diflfereix«—makee Sunnybank taate extra-good!

Hbpb’s hew to get this thrilling garden offer *
Simply buy a pound of extra-freah Sunnybank at your Safeway 
atore. Taka one of the coupona you’ll find near the Sunnybank 
diaplay. Full dotaila on the coupon. Order aa many oata of taads 
aa you sriah—for youraelf, for frienda. Evan ona aet ghret you 
a gorgeous rainbow of color for your garden.

SWUT HAS — Bnipee’a ftmoua 
bland. Prodnes riot oi Mon-** 
on tvary viaa. Kncbantingly 
fragrantManyexqidalte colors. 
R a ^  piiot Ud.

ZINNIAS—gigantic bloonu. S 
foot taU. fflortoot ooloca. Frond 
abowpiaeas for any gnnkn. Be- 
tail piioa 35#.

URNATKM aARMOUS-^baat 
nnoanal daap-ruflad bloeaa 
stand 3H Utt Ugh. BrilUant 
bioBxa and geld thadat. Odor- 

< Itat foUaga. Botail priea 35#L

CAIIFORNIA POPPIES-a mix- 
tora of all tha hybrid urga- 
flowaring variatiat. Tyrant 
eolorn ciunaoa, aeariot, yellow. 
golA otbaia. Batail prios U#.
dAMUA—flnast -l-hiI-Is auixad 
vaitoty. Stonaiiw oolor aaaort. 

.'xa«L Chaartbl fiooma Batail 
pcioa 15#L
POITNUKA—donbla adatd for 
glomorona medley at eelor. 

, yeDow, earieL othm 
il ttote.Prodaoe ehowy 

and oelotfld di^ley nntil freet. 
BataUpcieeU#. ^
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ACT n o w ! o f f e r  l i m it e d  DUE TO  P O P U L A R IT Y  O F THESE S U D S  I

Buy Sunnybank at SAFEWAY


